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Leaves 3 2  Dead
A SHAGGY DOG STORY AAAYBE
W hen you’re  th ree  y ea rs  old, 
can ine confidences a re  as  im ­
p o r ta n t to a  g irl as a  bikini. 
P a tr ic ia  Anne W ankling ju st 
h ad  to  h ave a  friendly word
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
w ith fam ily  p e t Capt. F iddle- 
h ead  L ouestar, h e r  faithful 
com panion an d  beach  con­
so rt. The se c re t m essage m u s t ' 
have  h ad  som ething to  do
w ith  th e  90-degree tem p era­
tu re  a t  City P a rk  W ednes­
day . M aybe th e  pedigree one- 
year-old Newfoundland w as 
try in g  to  get a  tip  on how to
keep cool. Both P a tr ic ia  and 
L onestar belong to  D r. and 
M rs. John  W ankling, 1868 
E iv e rsid e . Ave.— .
(C ourier photo)
Swedish Frigate Rammed 
By Trespassing Russian
SAIGON (AP) — Thirty-two 
A m ericans w ere believed dead  
today in  one of the  w orst heli­
copter crashes of the V ietnam  
w ar, b u t the U nited S tates com ­
m an d  announced th a t  U.S. b a t­
tlefield  casua lties la s t  w eek 
dropped to  th e ir  low est level in 
4*/̂  y ea rs .
The w eekly casua lty  rep o rt 
sa id  52 A m ericans w ere  killed 
in  ac tion  la s t w eek an d  another 
358 w ere  w ounded. A spokes­
m an  sa id  i t  w as the  lowest cas­
ualty  to ta l since th e  week end­
ing M arch  5, 1966, when 61 
A m ericans w ere  killed and 177 
wounded^
C om m unist and  South V iet­
nam ese  casua lties also  w ere  
down. The U.S. com m and said  
1,055 N orth  V ietoam ese and  Viet 
Cong w ere  k illed la s t  w eek, the 
lo w e s t^ jn  m o re , th an  th ree  
y ea rs , w hile th e  Saigon govern­
m en t rep o rted  247 of its troops 
killed, the low est in  a  m onth, 
and  745 wounded.
T he A m erican  re p o rt d id  not 
include th e  casua ltie s in  the 
shooting down W^ednesday of the 
50-foot-long 14-tdn (Chinook heli­
copter. Two bodies w ere re ­
covered, seven  m e n  w ere in­
ju red , and  30 o th e r  A m ericans 
w ere lis ted  as  m issing  arid p re  
sum ed  dead,
T he b ig  UiSi 'A n p y  helicopter 
w as h it  by  a  ro c k e t g renade  as 
i t  w as com ing in  fo r a  landing 
a t  F ire  B ase Ju d y , in  the riorth- 
e rn  p a r t  of the  country. I t  w as 
tran sp o rtin g  troops being with-
Expert Says Public Awareness 
Vital In Tracking Olfenders
der which com bined troops 
forces abandoned W ednesday.
The ch o p i^ r c rash ed  ju s t  out­
side the a rtille ry  base, Spraying 
w reckage in  sev era l d irections.
A rotor b lade hurtled  in to  the 
base, killing tw o soldiers sta ­
tioned th e re  and  wounding five 
others.
There w ere  32 A m ericans 
aboard th e  tw in-rotor tran sp o rt, 
and ' only' th e  co-pilot an d  one 
passeriger am ong th e  A m eri­
cans, an  in fan trym an , w ere  re s ­
cued. Both w ere  in ju red . L ate  
today no w ord have been  re ­
ceived on  recovery  of m issing 
bodies.
In the w orst heli'-opter crash  
of the w ar, 41 A m ericans w ere 
killed on Ja n . 8, 1969, w hen a 
CH-53 troop c a r r ie r  c ra sh ed  into 
a  m pim tain. On M ay 7, 1969, two 
A m ericans an d  38 South V iet­
nam ese troops w ere k illed  when 
a  CH-47 h it  a  tree  w hile tak ing  
off n ea r  K he Sanh.,.
The 52 A m ericaris k illed in  ac­
tion la s t w eek w as th e  low est 
death toll since the w eek ending 
Dec. 3, 1966, -when 44 U.S 
troops died on the  ba ttle fie ld  
was the  f ir s t  tim e since then  
A m e r i c a n  battle fie ld  dea th s  
have gone below  th e  60 m a rk . 
The official su m m ary  lis ted  a 
to ta l of 43,418 U.S. troops killed 
in action an d  287,216 w ounded in 
Indochina since Ja n . 1, 1961,
The V iet Cong and  N orth  V iet­
nam ese casua lties re p o rte d  for 
last w eek ra ise d  to  667^231 the 
num ber of N orth  V ietnam ese
OTTAWA (CP) — Effective 
pollution control in  C anada re'- 
quires a  suprem e co-ordinating 
agency a t  the fed e ra l cabinet 
level, ass is tan t P ro fesso r A. R . 
Lucas of the U niversity  of B rit­
ish Columbia, m ain ta ined  today.
P rof. L u c a s ,  who gives 
courses on n a tu ra l resources, 
w as addressing th e  U niversity  
of O ttaw a’s eighth  sym posium  
on com parative law .
O ther speakers on pollution, 
the opening subject^ w ere  P rof. 
Ju lian  Juergensm eyer, Tulane 
U niversity , New O rleans, and 
M aurice K e lle , B russels, lega l 
counsel to  the E uropean  Com­
m on M arket.
All th re e  em phasized the im ­
portance of public opiitiort in  
checking pollution. P rof. J u e r ­
gensm eyer and  P ro f. Lucas, 
a f te r  sketching a  m aze  of law s 
and agencies on p  o 11 u t  i  o n , 
s tressed  the need fo r over-ridirig 
fed e ra l action.
Pj;of. Ju e rg en sm ey er sa id  in ­
du strie s  in  th e  U-S. a re  g rav i­
ta tin g  to  a reas  w here  the re  a re  
pollution law s an d  agencies be-  ̂
cause these  provide in  effect a 
m aze behind w hich they  can  
hide.,'
H e advocated a  resou rces al-
d raw n  from  K ham  Due, a  base  and Viet Cong troops reported  
13 m iles  e a s t of th e  L aotian  b o r-‘killed since Ja n . 1, 1961.
STOCKHOLM (AP) — A So­
viet d es tro y e r ram m ed  a Swed­
ish  frig a te  th a t had been chas­
ing h e r  in Swedish w aters, the 
defence s ta ff  reported  today,
The incident took place late 
— W ednesday afternoon off Smy- 
^  gehuk, Sw eden’s soidhernm ost 
, lip. I t  occurred  during Swedish 
navy exercises in the area  
w hich have been f o l l o w e d  
closely by foreign ships, a  def­
ence s p 6 k c s m a n said. The 
w ea th er w as c lea r when the So­
v ie t d es tro y e r w as,s|x)tted about 
, half a  m ile inside the Swedish 
18-mile lim it.
The Soviet ship ignored sig­
nals from  the Swcdi.sh frigate 
Sundsvall to  leave and suddenly 
sw erved  into the side of (lie 
la rg e r  Swedish shii), the report 
said.
R A TE CUT
P A R I S  (R euters) — The 
‘ F re n ch  bank  ra te  was cut today 
to  7Vh p e r  cen t from  eight per 
cent.
V
The cu t in the bank ra te , ef­
fective im m ediate ly , cam e a f te r  
a se rie s  of optim istic official 
rep o rts  on the progress of the 
F rench  econom y in the y e a r  
since the devaluation  of tlie 
franc la.st August.
The bank  council also cut the 
ra te  a t  which m oney is len t 
ag a in s t securities to nine per 
cent from  9.5 p e r  ceiUI
The bank ra le  is the es tab ­
lished ra te  a t  w hich money is 
lent,
HYDRO BLOWS
TORONTO (CP) -  A general 
w ork slowdown b y  11,000 On­
ta rio  Hydro em ployees across 
the province today  appeared  to 
have little  ou tw ard  effect on the 
jMiblic u tility ’s operations.
A spokesm an for H ydro head ­
q u a r te rs  here sa id  a  check of 
the 75 offices and  power gener­
ating sta tions in the province 
showed th a t n o rm al iiower sup­
plies w ere being m ain ta ined  and
Toronto's 
Want Own Liberation Day
'TORONTO (CP) -  A spokes­
m a n  fo r the Toronto New F em ­
inists says C anada should hold 
ito own w om en’s lllnnation day 
soon.
Bonnie K reps wa.s com m ent­
ing In an Interview  on the liber­
ation d ay  held W e d n e s d a y  
ac ro ss  the U nited S tates in 
w hich w om en burned b ras , Ig- 
nortHl th e ir  h u s b a n d .s and 
du m p ed  babies on city liall 
steps.
T he Toronto  spoke.sman said 
(fitnad ia ti wom en have an  even 
f ^ a t c r  need tlian A m erican 
w om en for such a day.
“ We need  It m ore  here  than  in
Czech Scouts
P R A G U E  (R eu ters) — Some 
Czechoslovak boy scout troops 
a re  p rep a rin g  to  go under­
g round  ra iiie r  tlmn be in te­
g ra te d  Into the  Com m untst-nin 
Young P ioneer l,cngue, the 
C om m unist p a r l y  news|>ai>cr 
R ude P rs v o  says,
'The boy scout troops, d e ­
nounced here  a.s li ‘'txnirgeols 
com pany’’ w hose leaders In­
clude c lergym en  and political 
e lem en ts , will be liquidated 
'’f ip t t .  1, ap p a ren tly  W a i i s e  
,s ta te - tp o n so rcd  Communis1| 
you th  groups could not com pete 
w ith th em .
the S ta le s ,"  sho said ; “ Wo a rc  
fa r th e r  behind.
"D ow n In the S ta tes the m en 
a re n ’t  laughing, any  m ore, Tdify 
a re  n e ' ' v o u H .  They know 
w om en’.*? 11 b c r  a 1 1 o n monna 
som ething,
"H e re  the m en laugh and they 
ridicule. They do i t  on rad io  and  
they do It in the m(Htia. They 
will learn , though, tha t wo a rc
scriou.s.’’
Al>oul 12 Toro.nto fcm lnlata 
spoke out in fav o r of 11)0 U.S. 
w om ents l i b e r a t i o n  day  in 
s|)ccchc.s In N a th an  P hillips 
Square W ednesday night. T hey 
w ere heckled  by m en In tlic au ­
dience, \
NEW  YORK ACTION 
Shouting "C om e on, s is te r , 
join u.s’’ to Icss-dcm onstrattvc 
fem ale sp ec ta to rs , an  estim ated  
26,000 to  50,000 w om en pariadeil 
<lown New Y ork C ity’s F ifth  Av­
enue W rxlnesday In the b iggest 
of U nited ,Sln(es-widc dem on- 
stration.*) to* gel w om en "ou t of 
the k itchen , ou t of the house 
out from  under.”
Som e joined, while o thers 
Jeered  a s  the s tead y  s trea m  of 
p laca rd -ca rry in g  slogan-chant 
Ing w om en gcUvIsts m arclietl 
down the b road  asphalt of one 
of th e  w orld’s lending cen tres of 
fem tn tne fashion 
Down the sam e avenue a half 
cen tu ry  age marehe<l suffra  
gettei^ dem and ing  the rig h t to  
vote, and W ednesdays lu trade 
w as tim ed to  coincide with, the 
50lh an n iv ersa ry  of the IDth 
am endm en t to  th e  U.S, consUtu- 
tion g ran tin g  fem ale  suffrage.
th a t everything looked " p re tty  
good.”
DOCTORS GATHER
M ONTREAL ( C P ) s -  S evera l 
h u n d r e d  m edical specia lists 
g a th ered  in an  east-end a re n a  
today for an  all-day inform ation 
ra lly  on the proposed Quebec 
m ed ica l ca re  insu rance p lan , 
leaving only em ergency, crew s 
of specialists on duty in  hospi­
ta ls  throughout the province.
Forest Fires
A. H. Dixon, d is tric t fo re s te r 
for the Kam loops forest d is tric t, 
which includes Iho Kelow na 
ran g e r d is tric t, says the  fo re s t 
f ire  situation m  .southern BylUsh 
Colum bia Is the  m ost c ritica l in 
the province’s h istory.
In  a  s ta te m en t today he u rged  
all rcsidenf.s to  a ttac k  any  sriinll 
fire  re,suiting Trom cam pfires, 
c ig a re ttes  in g rass  o r  fo re st 
a re as , prio r to  reporting  them  
to tho B ritish  Columbia F o re s t 
Service.
Tlic public is requ ired  to  
c a r ry  shovels, hoes or s im ila r 
ap p a ra tu s  in thcly vehicles 
when travelling .
Public Is a lso  requested  to  
s tay  out of tho woods, back  
roads o r 0|icn l aiigo, and u rg ed  
to  rem ain  bn m nln  highsvnys.
D anger of d am ag e  to towns 
and  villages Is acu te , an d  
A m erican s ta te s  Ijordering the  
province linve licen dec lared  
lire  d isa s te r a reas ,
CnmjiflrcH and  burning p e r­
m its  rem ain  illcgat.
In  Kelowna, a F o res t S erv ice 
spokesm an sa id  if the fire  s itu ­
ation  continues, a fo rest closure 
would Ixs p laced into effect.
VANCOUVER (CP) -.- A 
dozen C P A ir flights w ere de­
layed  for as  m uch as  two hours 
’Tuesday because of a  te le­
phoned bom b th re a t and ex tor­
tion a ttem p t, it w as disclosed 
W ednesday by police.
A police spokesm an said  the  
inciden t w as kept* se c re t be­
cause detectives w ere a ttem p t­
ing to  tra p  a  suspect.
T he spokesm an sa id  a m an  
called  ( ip  Air T uesday  a fte r­
noon and said a bo n b  had been 
pu t on a  CP Air flight and w as 
due to  explode. He o rdered  the 
airline to  p lace $30,000 in a tele­
phone booth in the K ltsilano 
d is tric t of V ancouver in rriturn 
for inform ation on location of 
the bomb,
Tho cash  w as p laced  In the  
booth and a police s takeou t w as 
set for the  m ystery  caller. B u t 
nobody cam e to collect.
M eanwhile, a t  V ancouver in­
te rn a tio n a l a irpo rt, n ine C P Air 
flights w ere Im m cdlatoly froz­
en. E ach  a irc ra ft w as searched  
and all passengers w ere asked 
to idfentlfy the ir baggage.
Two flights in tho cast also 
w ere held  up, and another in 
W hitehorse.
T licro w as no sign of a bomb. 
T he $30,000 la te r  w as re tu rned  
to C P Air.
British Police 
Seize Weapons
L O N D O N  (AP) -  I’ollec 
m ade m oie than  100 co-ordi­
n a ted  raid.*! throughout E ngland  
du rin g  the n ight, rounding up 
w eapons believed destined (or 
N orthern  I re la n d  and the M id 
d ie  E ast.
T he sweci), w hirh  began  a t 
exactly  7 p .m . W ednesday, w as 
the biggest d ragne t In D rltlsh 
police h isto ry . M ore than  h a lf 
the ta rge ts w ere  to the Ixmdon 
a re a , bu t the re s t  w ere sp read  




Edm onton, W hitehorse '
STOCKS REBOUND
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Slock 
p rices rebounded Bllghtly from  
ea rly  lossc,s today a fte r  tho an ­
nouncem ent th a t the ''govern­
m en t's  index of "lending  Indica­
to rs” for Ju ly  had risen.
DOLLAR DOWN
NEW  YORK (CP) -  C ana­
d ian  do lla r down Mi a t  98 7-64 In 
te rm s of U.S. funds. Pound s te r­
ling down 1-32 a t $2.38 2!>-(l4.
3 ^ ^
* H o ld  t h e  l i n e  p l e a s e ,  
t h e  P r ir n e  M i n i u e r  
J t t$ t  w a l k e d  In .*
Although Israeli
U N ITED  NATIONS (R euters)
— G unnar V. J a rr in g , U nited 
N ations M iddle E a s t  negotiator, 
decided to  go ahead  with con- 
sultotions today  aim ed a t  get- 
ting  substan tive  peace talks 
going despite the absence of Is­
rae li A m bassador Yosef Tc- 
koah.
D iplom atic s o u r c e s  an tic i­
pa ted  th a t J a r r in g  will continue 
his discussions, begun 'Tuesday, 
w ith E gyp t’s UN am bassador, 
M oham ed H. E l-Zayyat, while 
T ekoah  is In Je ru sa le m  for con­
su ltations w ith his govorm nent.
E l-Z ayyat conferred  for 45 
m inutes w ith the UN special 
envoy W e d n e s d a y  an d  w as 
b riefed  on the resu lts  of J a r ­
r in g ’s two m eetings w ith Tc- 
konh Tiie.sday.
T lie sources expect Tekoah, 
who le ft T uesday  evening, to  bo 
brick In New Y ork ea rly  next 
w eek with com prehensive in­
structions on Is ra e l’s  position in 
the  ta lks. AUhougIt he was 
n am ed  deputy  delegate to  F o r­
eign M inister Abba Ebon, T e­
koah is expected  to rep resen t 
Is ra e l in tho ea rly  rounds of in­
d irec t ta lks w ith E gyp t and Jo r ­
dan ,
Abdul H am id S haraf, Jo rd an ­
ian  am b assad o r to  the United 
Statc.s, also m ot Ja rr in g  for a 
second tim e W ednesday, b u t ho 
la te r  re tu rned  to his post in 
W ashington. He le ft word, how­
ever, th a t he is availablo  for 
fu rth e r  bonaiiltnlions a t  a  m o­
m en t’s notice.
WMi
location sy stem  in  w hich devel­
opm ent of land , m inerals , tim* 
b e r  and  so bn  would b e  regu­
la ted  by  need  fo r th e  product, 
effect on th e  a re a  of location, 
quan tity  of th e  resource , and 
environm ental effect.
P rof. L ucas sa id  environm en­
ta l  control groups m u st be given 
m o re  recou rse  to  th e  law—often  
a n  obstacle in  C anada—and  
m o re  access to  deliberations of 
regu la to ry  agencies.
H e critic ized  B ritish  Colum­
b ia ’s pollution control b ranch , 
say ing  th a t  its  p e rm it system  
h a s  tu rn ed  in to  a  so rt of 
“ vested  rig h t to  pollute.” 
E n forcem ent b y  governm ent 
agencies u sua lly  w as w eak.
P ro f, L ucas asked  how such 
agencies could b e  gxpected  to  
b e  vigorous w hen th e  govern­
m en ts th a t fo rm ed  th em  had  
h igh  stakes in  resources.
M axim um  public rep resen ta­
tion  should b e  provided fo r a t  
hearings b y  such  agencies.
M r. F reU e also  sa id  toe  bene­
f it to' public h ea lth  o f ‘pOllutIbn 
controls h a d  to  b e  weighed 
ag a in s t econom ic fac to rs . No 
governm ent could ignore the 
econom ic loss th a t  pollution con­
tro l m igh t im pose.
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  (CP) —  
The seven p risoners who e s ­
caped  M onday n igh t froiri a  
m axim um -security  prison w ere 
a ll b ack  behind b a rs  W ednes­
day .
F o u r of the m en w ho escaped 
from  th e  P rince  A lbert peniten­
tia ry  w ere rec ap tu red  ea rly  
T uesday  bu t police had the 
h a rd e s t tim e w ith the  la s t th ree , 
a tr io  th a t Included two con­
v icted  m u rderers , ■'
T he th ree  took tw o youths as
tm k
y O S E P  TEKOAH 
. . . goes hom e
Sharaf is standing in  fo r J o r  
danlan UN A m bassador Mu­
ham m ad H. E I-F arra , who will 
not bo back  in  New Y ork from  
consultations in A m m an until 
early  nex t m onth.
, The sources suggested  tliat 
these firs t few m eetings under 
Ja rr in g  a re  being used to  c.'tlnb- 
lish the basic  positions of the 
Uiree governm ents.
"T h is ' rea lly  m eans Israe l,'!  
tliey said, "s in ce  tho A rabs’ po­
sition Is well known.”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Blast Follows Train Derailment
\  BATAVIA, N.Y. (A P) — Two tank c a rs  of flam m ab le  
chenriicnis exploded today when 28 ca rs  of an  111-car P enn 
Ccnti'itl R ailroad fre igh t (ra in  w ere dera iled  in an  isolated 
a re a  n ea r  th is w estern  New York s la te  city.
Subpoena Served On Former Astronaut
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Law yer R oger D iam ond has 
served  a subpoena on fo rm er astronaut M. Scott C arpen te r 
to ask  him  abou t tho gasoline additive F-310. D iam ond rep- 
resen ts  (lie P eop le’s Lobby, a group th a t has filed a su it 
In (^ Ilfo rn in  Superior C ourt challenging advertising  claim s 
by S tan d an l Oil Co.
Bomb Damages Quebec Labor HQ
(QUEBEC (CP) - r  A sm all bom b lilasL today  caused 
m inor d am ag e  to  offices o f the F edera tion  of
I jib o r  In Uic lower city. Police said the Iw m b Ifad a  sm all 
charge of dynam tio,
Moderate Peronist Chief Sbot Dead
BUENOS AIRTB (A PI — Jo se  Alonso, a m odera te  
P e ro n is t A rgentine labo r leader, w aa sh o t to  d ea th  today  
by unknown peraons close lo his house.
M ONTREAL , (C P) -  The 
Quebec Police C om m ission w as 
told W ednesday th a t  th e re  w as 
a 50-per-cent Increasci in crim e 
in one d is tric t du ring  a w alkout 
by  MontreaTfl 3,700 policem en 
la s t Oct. 7.
A ndro D eluca, Inspector In 
charge  of No. 4 sta tion  during 
the 16-hour w alkout, said  hia 
force num bered  250 but when 
too s tr ik e  occurr(5d he w as le ft 
nlono arid tlic c rim e  ra te  shot 
up.
Insp. Dclucn sa id  th a t severa l 
hours a fte r tho s tr ik e  began , a 
p rovincial police lieu tenont and 
four constoblcs a rr iv ed  to  help  
out.
"H ow ever, too  lieu tenan t le ft 
a f te r  the station  w as visited by 
a se rgean t of too M ontreal po­
lice force,”
"W hy (the v is it)?  I  never 
asked ,”  said Insp. Deluca,
Wltii "u tm o st politeness,”  Sgt. 
P a tr ic k  DeCnen asked  tho Q PP 
lieu tenan t to leave, which ho did 
"qu ie tly  and w ith  a  g rand  
sm ile .”
hostages an d  cra sh ed  through a  
police ro ad  block e a r ly  Wedhes- 
d a y  b u t w ere  . cap tu red  two 
hours la te f  w hen they  jum ped 
o u t of th e ir  c a r  and  w ere  found 
hiding u nder a  bush  b y  a  policii 
dog.
Police sa id  the  m en, R obert 
D esjarla ls , 28, D o u g l a s  Le- 
tend re , 26, an d  G len W ayne 
B un te tt, 25, b u rs t in  on tw o 
youths who w ere  sleeping in a  
c a r  n e a r  M acDowall, S ask ., 
about 20 m iles south of P rin c e  
A lbert, an d  forciid them  to go  
along as hostages.
SARAWAN SINGH 
to  Investigate» • •
SEOUL (A P) ~  Tlie South 
K orean governm ent today d isa ­
greed  wlUi m uch  of w hat U.S. 
V ice-President S p iro  T, Agnew 
sold publicly ab o u t hla longtiiy 
Inlkfl wltii P re s id en t Chung lic e  
P a rk  M onday and  Tuesday.
Agnew told A m erican  re p o rt­
e rs  trave lling  w ith h im  th a t  he 
and I > r k  "h a d  reach ed  a basic  
acco rd ,"  and th e  vice-president 
also  sa id  th e re  would b e  no 
change in  U.S. p lana to  w ith­
d raw  20,000 of th e  62,000 U.S, 
troops in K orea l»y nex t Ju n e  30.
B u t'In fo rm ation  M inister Shin 
Biim-shik told a  news confer­
ence;
"W e have nev e r consented in  
Ihc w ith d raw a l' o f ?0,000 U.S. 
troops from  K orea. T here  i i  ito 
change a t  all in o u r  basic posi­
tion th a t the m odernization of 
ou r a rm ed  forces m u st p recede 




NEW  D E LH I (AP) -  Tho In­
d ian  governm ent W ednesday 
launched a  com prehensivo in- 
vcsUgatlon a t  hom e and abroad  
Into repo rts  th a t tho R om an 
Catholic h ie ra rc h y  in K erala 
s ta te  sold g irls  to  E uropean 
convents.
"W o will em ploy nil possible 
sources of investigation and a r­
r iv e  a t  tho  tru th ,”  Foreign Min­
is te r  Bn w arn n Singh told P a r­
lia m e n t d u rin g  a  noisy hour- 
long discussion,
" I f  any th ing  com es of tills in­
q u iry ,"  SIngli added, " I  a in  
su ra  too Catholic lendefs w ill 
help  US in  se ttling  too  m a tte r .”  
Singh sa id  th a t tho papal nun­
cio in Now Delhi hod given hla 
m in istry  a n  assu ran co  th a t *‘a  
g re a t d ea l o f  c a re  h ad  been 
taken  In se lecting  tlio g irls  fo r 
train ing  abroad .
IWA BOTItn
N egotiations b o t w o o n  the 
4,000 m cm lier Southern In te rio r 
Locals o f too  In ternational 
W oodworkers o f A m erica nnd 
too In te rio r F o re s t Lalw r R e­
la tions A ssociation rep resen t­
ing 40 em ployers, w ere  sw itch­
ed tola tveek to  Yaocouvia’w ,
P A G E  t  KELOW NA D A ILY  CO U BIEB, T H P B ., A V G . T l, 1970
NAMES IN  THE NEWS
Forty  F lee C ra n b ro o k
- F o rty  peop le-iled  th e ir-  room s 
e a rly  W ednesday •vhc.-n tire  
b roke  o u t in  the Mo itit B ik e r  
H otel in CranbriDok. Owr c r  .ilm  
M onnta ia esUmaUxi n a in a se  a t  
betw een $30,000 aud $50,000. 
F ire m e n  a r e  s ti l l  investiga ting  
!the cause  o f th e  fire , w hich 
b roke  p u t in  a  sto rag e  a re a .
N orth  ■ V ietnam ’s chief dele­
g a te  to  the  P a r ts  peace ta lk s , 
X nan  T b n y i 'd id  not show  up 
todhy  in  P a r is  fo r the  81st ses­
sion  Of th e  ta lk s , continuing an 
8 ^ -ih o n th  boycott. B u t h is dep ­
u ty  to ld  re p o rte rs  he w ould be 
p re se n t n ex t T hursday . T hey 
re tu rn e d  to  P a r is  W ednesday 
a f te r  a  3'A-month stay  in Hanoi. 
H is deputy , N guyen Rlinh Vy, 
sa id : “ A fter a  long tr ip , h e  is 
ta k in g  a  little  re s t.”
A n au topsy  revealed  W ednes­
d a y  in  B agotville, Q ue.,, th a t 
30-yeaisold C apt. D enis L am ­
b e r t  d ied  from  the  fa ta l inju­
r ie s  h e  su sta ined  a f te r  a n  in­
flig h t collision betw een two 
CF-5 supersonic je ts  la s t  F r i­
d ay . A spokesnian  a t the  Bagot- 
viUe C anadian  F o rces B ase, 
ab o u t 120 m iles north of Quebee 
C ity, sa id  th e  pilot b a i le d ' out 
o f th e  a irc ra f t  following the 
c ra sh  b u t  e ither died^ o r  lost 
consciousness soon a fte r.
A fire  of “ suspicious o rig in” 
sw ep t th rough a wing o f  the 
new  B ritish  O verseas A irways 
Corp. te rm in a l a t  K ennedy Air- 
p o rt. New Y ork, W ednesday,
XtJAN THUY 
. . . h a s  re s t
of O ceanography in  San Diegc 
sa id  W ednesday a f te r  th e  a r ­
riv a l of M arte lli fo r a  w eek in 
the U nited  S ta tes. Said D r. An­
drew  A. B enson, d irec to r ol 
Scripps’ physiological research  
labo ra to ry : ‘T  th ink  we can 
m ak e  b e tte r  suggestions to the 
soap  people soon about w h a t 
k ind of detergen ts should not 
be m ade .”
Ita lian  police d ressed  as h ip­
pies an d  m otorcyclists p ro w l^  
the s tree ts  of N aples W ednes­
d ay  search ing  fo r a  daredevil 
iho to rcyclis t who caused  four 
n ights of r io to g .  Although the 
youth, n icknam ed Agdsilno th e  
M ad, has  not ap peared  in  public 
since. Sunday, b a ttie s  broke out 
every  n igh t th is  w eek between 
th o u s a n d  of h is fans and the 
police.
Cuts In U.S. Space Program 
Sees Von Braun Team Break Up
H U N T S V U iE ; A la’. (R euters)
forcing about 500 persons to 
leave the  building. The fire  de­
p a r tm e n t sa id  the blaze, the 
second fire  th is y e a r  a t  the 
$44-million te rm in al, h ad  a 
“ Suspicious orig in”  and Was 
being investigated . D e p u t y  
Chief F ire  M arshall B e rnard  J .  
BeiUy said the  f ire  s ta rted  in 
tw o d ifferen t places.
D r. H ebe L ab ra tb e  M arte lli, a
Brazilian Scientist, has Worked 
for years to find bacteria which 
can destroy the element in 
some detergents which pollutes 
Water. Success may be in sight, 
an expert at Scripps Institution
A m illion do llars in  fines 
w ere  im posed on Chevron Oil 
Co. in U.S. D istric t Court in 
New O rleans W ednesday in 
ca se  res is tin g  from  tnassive oil 
pollution of th e  G ulf of Mexico. 
Chevron p leaded ho contest to 
500 of the counts in  the case— 
the f irs t of its  kind ever filed 
under the O uter Continental 
Shelf L ands, A c t of 1953. Judge 
A lvta B. Rubin , im posed a fine 
of $2,000 on each  Of 500 counts
Lawyers tor Greek shipping 
magnate Stavros Niarchos to­
day filed a written answer in 
Athens to charges that he fatal-
ly in ju red  h is w ife  Eugenie. The 
aw yers subm itted  the ir rebu t­
tal to  a  th re e - -  m e m b er coun­
cil of m a g is tra te s , which, wil 
m eet in  Septem ber to  decide 
w hether th e re  a re  grounds for 
a n , ind ic tm en t o r  w hether^  the 
charges! should b e  m odified or 
lism issed .
R o b e rt Donovan Robertaon
34, of B rock lehurst, W$B kiUed 
w hen h e  fe ll from! the  back  of 
a  m oving pickup tru c k 'a n d  w as 
run  over b y  ano ther tru ck , n ea r 
K am loops.
D r. Z akhar! F ren k el, author 
of P rolonging Y bur L ife a n d  Ac­
tive Old Age, d ied  T uesday  a t
the age  of 100 in 'M oscow .
D etectives in  London a r re s t  
ed E a r l  B ea tty ’s IB-yeaisold 
d augh ter an d  11 o ther persons 
in  d rug  ra id s  early, W ednesday. 
L ady  D iana A drienne B eatty 
an d  CyrU P a tr ic k  D uncan Noble 
w ere  a rre s te d  in  suburban  Bal- 
h am  and  charged  w ith  possess­
ing m a riju an a , LSD and other 
d rugs. • _ _ _ _ _
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. P au l s t r e e t
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  H usky Oil 
tu rn ed  dow nw ard in ligh t mid- 
m orn ing  trad ing  today  on the 
Toronto  stock m ark e t, in te rru p t­
ing  four consecutive sessions of 
advance .
On index, industria ls dropped 
.25 to  159.66 and  w estern  oils .28 
to  167.80. Golds w ere up .33. to 
150.09 and  b ase  m etals 1.10 to 
S5.59.- •
V 0 1 u m  e by  11 a .m . was 
495,000 sh a re s , up from  424,000 
a t  th e  sam e tim e W ednesday.
G ains outnum bered  losses 116 
to  84 w ith  issues unchanged.
A nalysis sa id  the sh a rp  rise  .in 
b a se  m eta ls  w as caused  by  an­
nouncem ent by  F inance M inis­
te r  E d g a r  Benson W ednesday of 
changes in  Incom e T ax  A ct r e ­
vision proposals w hich affect 
th e  m ining industry.
■ The changes would give m in­
ing com panies g rea te r depletion 
allow ance advan tages th a n  orig­
ina lly  p lanned  in th e  govern- 













Im p eria l Oil 
Im peria l Tobacco 
I.A.C.
In land Gas 
In t’l N ickel V 
In t’l U tilities 
In terp rov . P ipe 
K aiser
K eeprite “ A”
K elsey H ayes 
L aba tts  
Loblaw  “ A”
M acM illan Bloedel 25% 
M assey F erguson  8% 
Molson “ A”
M oore Corp 
Neonex 
Nora'nda 
N or & C entral 
OSF Industries 
P acific  P ete .
P em bina P ipe ,
P ow er Corp.
R othm ans 
Royal B ank 











F alconbridge M ining ro se  C anada
to  137, L ake D ufault Va to  15%, 
B eth lehem  % to 17%, Kerr?Ad- 
d isoh %  to  11%. New Quebec 
R ag lan  % to  17% and  S h errltt 
%  to  18.
VANCOUVER (C P )-^T rad ing  
w hs ac tive and p rices w ere  up 
oh the V ancouver S tock E x ­
change th is m orning w ith  a  first- 
hoh r volum e of 420,000 shares.
D river D evelopm ent led  early  
trad in g  in  industria ls, up .01 
fro th  y es te rd ay ’s clore a t  .57 on 
4,500 shares.
In the oils. C om m ercial Oil 
gained  .02 to  .10 afte r a tu rn ­
ov er of 19,000 shaves.
And in th e  m ines, M lym lnc 
w as up' .04 to  .25 a fte r trad ing  
82,000 shares.
TODAY'S e a s t e r n  PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (E S I )  
A verages 11 a.m . (E S I )  
New Y ork V Toronto
Inds. — I'JO / Inds. — .25
R alls — .99 Golds .33
B.: M etals -f- 1.10 
W. Oils -1- .54
TORONTO STOCK E X a iA N O E  
, (Today’s Opening P rloea)
I INDUSTRIALS
AblUbI 7%
A lgom a S lcrt 12%
Alenn 22(4
lArgua VC” Pfd. 8%
A tco 31‘'ii
A tlantic Sugar 6%
B ank  of M ontreal 15 V*
H ank of N.S. 10%
Boil C anada 42%
Block B ras. 3,75
B o m b ard ier 14’a
Bow V alley 13%
B raacon  12%
B.C. F o re s t 26
B.C . S ugar 15%
B.C. Telephone 00%
Cadlllad Dev. fl>ii
C a lgary  Pow er 2’2T4
C anad ian  B rew eries 7%
Cdn. Im p eria l Bank 20 
0%
'Thomson 
Tor. Dorn. B ank 
T rad ers  “A” 
T raps. Can. P ipe 
T rans. Mtn-. P ipe 
W alkers
■Westcoast T rans. 
W hite P ass  





















































































■ M INES ^
B elhelehem  17
B ram cda , 2.00
Brunsw ick 4,65
C assiar Asb, 20*a
Coppcrficlds 1.74
C raigm ont , 10%
Denison , 25




Hudson B.sy ,20’ a
K err Addison 11%
L ake D ufau lt 15%
Lcitch . 1.55
M attagam i ' 20*/4 
New Im peria l 1.83
N orthgalo  10%
O pem iskn lP ''i
P ine P oint 34',2
P lacer 31 %
Rio Algom 19%
T cck C o rp . "A ”  5,85







































C oast S ilver 
Cons. Bkccna 
Copper R idge 
Croydon 
D av is K eays 
Dolly V arden 
D undee 
D usty  M ac 
G ib ra lta r  
G unn
H earne Copper 
H ighm ont 
H ig h p o in t.
Ja y e  
K opan 
L argo 
L au ra  
Lorncx 
M agnum  
Moly Mines 
N adlna
N ational N ickel 
N orcan 
N or, Pacific  
P ac . Asbestos 
S ilver S tandard  
T  C Expl. ,
T orw est 
T ro jan
Valley Copper 
V anm etals 





















LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A 
teen-age boy w as n ea r  te a rs  a t 
the S haron T ate  m u rd e r  tr ia l as 
he told of finding th e  bloody 
body of his s tep fa th e r, Leno 
L aB ianca.
F ra n k  S tru th ers , 16, the Son 
by  a fo rm er m a rr ia g e  of La* 
B lanca’s wife R osem ary , who 
also  w as slain , took the  stand 
W ednesday as the s ta te  tu rned 
to deta ils  of th e  double slaying 
the n ig h t a fte r  M iss T a ta  and
four o the rs  w ere killed.
D escrip tions of the  T ate  m ur­
d e r  scene  ended w ith  a police 
ch em is t te lling how tra ils  o: 
blood th rough  th e  m ansion and 
outside m ark ed  the p a th s  taken  
by v ic tim s try ing  to  flee toeir 
k illers. H e said  the  w ord “ P ig” 
on th e  fro n t door of the house 
Was scraw led  by  som eone using 
a tow el dipped in  the  slain  ac­
tre s s ’s blood. .
C harles M. M anson, 35, ahd 
th ree  w om en m em b ers  of ,his 
h ipp ie sty le  “ fam ily”  are . on 
tr ia l  charged  w ith m urdering  
M iss T a te , four v isito rs a t  her 
hom e an d  th e  L aB iancas in  Au­
gust, 1969.
C u rren t cu ts in  th e  A m erican  
space p ro g ram  a r e  'breaking up  
W ernher von  B rau n ’s Second 
Wmrld War German missile 
team .
About a  dozen v e te ran  m em  
bers of ro ck e try ’s fam ous “ von 
B raun  te a m ”  h a v e  received  no­
tice eitiaer of dam otion o r  lay o ff 
a t  th e  N ational A eronautics and  
S p a c e  A dm inistra tion’s M ar- 
shaU Space F lig h t Ctontre.
A t le a s t seven  of th e  G er­
m an-bom  ro ck e tee rs; who ironi­
cally  w ere  to  ce leb ra te  nex t 
m onth  th e ir  25th y e a r  o f enri' 
p lo y m ta t by  th e  U  S. govern  
m en t, w ill lose th e ir  jobs te fo re  
Oct. 1.‘ sp ace  c e n tre  officials 
confirm ed. B u t th e  reunion r ^  
m ains scheduled.
S evera l o the rs a r e  to  be down­
graded  in  " th e ^  jobs. StUl oth­
e rs , under p re ssu re  to ' help  
p rese rve  th e  jobs o f younger 
m en, a r e  re tir in g  p re m a tu re ^ .
B u t seven  being  la id  off a re  
am ong l3 l  w orkers a t  the  6,0(H)- 
m a n  Id a rs h a l l  C en tre vvho re ­
ceived layoff no tices as  a re su lt 
of the  reduced  sp ace  budget.
A ll b u t  one of th e  seven, a l­
though em ployed  continuously 
since 1845 b y  th e  U.S, govern­
m ent, h a d  chosen  y ea rs  ago ino t 
to  becom e c a re e r  civ il se rvan ts. 
T hey rem a in ed  on th e  so-called 
“ exceptee s ta tu s” they  held  be­
fore gaining U.S. citizenship.
Thus w hen th e  ax e  fell, none 
h ad  the civil se rv ice  priv ilege of 
tran sfe rrin g  to  governm ent jobs 
elsew here or of accep ting  only a 
dem otion. • . .
O tto  H irsch le r, the  la s t  of the 
Second W orld W ar G erm an  m is­
silem en to  w ork  for th e  U.S. 
A rm y, w as la id  off ea r lie r  this
y ea r  in a  personnel reduction alJ WtM •• — —---- - •
the a rm y  m issile  com m and ai 
Redstone a rse n a l, also located 
h e re . . j
Led by  von B raun , 118 of the 
G erm an V-2 rocket developers 
cam e to the  U.S. in  1945,
W hen th is  w eek’s layoff no­
tices cam e, a,bout SO of th e  orig­
inal 118 w ere  s till bn the  space 
centre’s payroU.
Their longtim e lead e r h as  al­
ready  m oved  on. Von B rau n  left 
M arshall C en tre  fo r a  new  post 
a t  NASA h ea d q u a rte rs  in  Wash* 
ington th is sp ring .
B B V tV m O  iNTElREST 
FAVERSHAM, England (CP)
- Bill Weds, . 71, has concocted 
a cress wine Which, he elaitnt, 
acts rhs an aphr^isiac. He 
asked some of his friends in 
Kent to try the potion—and they 
all agreed on its effect. *Tm 
not a young man,” Wells said, 
"but two glasses certainly put 
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Hair An Issue 
On Welfare Plea
VICTORIA (C P )—T he B ritish 
C olum bia w elfare  departm en t 
h as  w ithdraw n  a 1968 directive 
requ iring  w elfa re  applican ts to 
be of “ conventional d ress and 
ap p e a ran c e .”
w e lfa re  M inister P . A. Ga- 
g lard l sa id  W ednesday, however, 
th a t  long - h a ired  m en seeking 
w elfa re  still w ill have to  agree 
to a  h a irc u t if a prospective 
em ployer dem ands it,
The 1968 d irec tive , a ttacked  
by the B.C. Civil L iberties As­
sociation, has  been  superceded 
by  a  now D ep artm en t of R e­
habilita tion  an d  Sccial Im prove­
m en t as.sessm ent form .
This form  doesn’t  m ention 
d ress  o r appearance .
B u t it does ask  applicants 
som e questions th a t have been 
criticized, such as  w hether they 
need counselling for financial, 
m a rita l; d rinking o r  d rug  prob­
lem s.
M r. G aglard i sa id  these ques­
tions will rem a in , adding: “ How 
can you help people If you can ’t  
find out the ir p rob lem s?”
'P R IN C E  G EO R G E (q P ) 
P re lim in a ry  h ea rin g  w as se ll 
W ednesday fo r J a c k  C hance , 43, 
charged  w ith  possession of an 
offensive w eapons, tw o counts of 
conspiracy to  d e frah d  by  having | 
som eone p laca  an  explosive de­
vice, possession of explosives, 
four counts 6f possession of I 
stolen p ro p erty  and  two counts 
of b reak in g  an d  en tering . His 
wife T erry  w as rem an d ed  to 
Sept. 3, ch a rg ed  w ith two counts 
of b reak in g  an d  en tering  and 
four o f possession of stolen pro­
perty .
BANK ROBBED
POR T COQUITLAM (CP) -  
Two m en, one arm ed , robbed  a 
b ran ch  of th e  Toronto-Dominion 
B ank of $1,900 W ednesday. The 
two en tered  the bank a t  about 
2:30 p.m . One h a d  a handgun;
N o  m a tte r  w ho  
ex a m in e s  
y o u r  e y e s . .  * 
W D O  wiU flU 
y o u r  p re sc rip tio n  
fo r  g losses o r  
c o n ta c t  len ses
a c c u ra te ly  a n d  
eco n o m ica lly
W D O  g u a ra n tee s  
ab so lu te  
a c c u ra c y  a n d  
f in es t q u a lity  
m a te r ia ls  in  
filling  y o u r  
o p h th a lm ic  
p re sc rip tio n
a
Cdn. Inct. Gaa 
C .P .l. P fd. 23%
C .P .I. Wts. 5,30




C rush  In t’l. 12V4
D lst. 8e*Brnma 45\!»
Dorn, Bridge 15*a
Dofnsco , 2 0 %
D om 'rn r 13%
K leclroliom e 20 21
F alconbrldao  135*^ 137
F am o u s P layers 9% 9*)
F odoro l G rain  5% 0
F o rd  C anada, .58 58%
G reyhoum t 12'ii 12Mi
G ull C anada 15*'* 15%
H ard ing  C arpets 9Vr 9*ii
H om e "A ”  17% 10
H udson Bay Oil 39Vii 39%
OILS
Alminox 5.15 5,25
DP G as 4,5.5 4,80
Banff 11'« 11’/.!
Conlnit Del Rio 19*k 11
Chieftain Dev. 7,70 7.05
F rench  Pete, 0,00 0,65
Numne 0.80 0,85
R anger 10*k 10*,t
Sciirry Rainbow 19'''h 10%
United Cnnso 4,30 4.:)5
U lster 2.16 2,17
WcBlorn Docnlta 5,90 5.95
VANCOUVER STOCK
EXCHANGE/
(Today’s Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Cnpl, In l'l. 2.80 O ffered
MUTUAL FUNDS
Unllcd Horizon 2.42 2,65
Fed. GrowUi 4.15 4.56
N.W. E quity  N .35  4,78
Fed. F inanc ia l 3,49 3,84
United A m erican L70 1.07
Unllcd V enture 3,20 3,52
United Accum. 4,12 4,63
Can. invest. F und  4.07 4,47
Invest. G row th 9.07 10,87
InvcRl. M utual 4,75 5,20
Invest. Int. 5.91 6,47
PLANT POBPONED
VANCOUVER (CP) — B.C. 1 
F o re s t P ro d u c ts  L td. W ednesday 
announced it is postponing con-, 
struction  of a  $5.3 m illion ply­
w ood an d  ven eer p lan t a t  Mac-] 
kenzie, BiC. P re s id en t Ian  A. 
B a rc lay  c ited  low dem and  for 
plywood. He sa id  he hopes con­
struction  can  s ta r t  in 1972. P lans 
for a k ra f t  m ill and s tud  mill | 
a t M ackenzie a re  going ahead.
VICTIM  NAMED
GLADE (C P )— RCM P Wed­
nesday  identified  a  m an  found 
n ea r  th is W est K ootenay com­
m unity  as  N ick SwCUlkoff, 43, of 
South Slocan. He w as pinned 
beneath  a  sm a ll bulldozer while | 
building a ro ad  to a w ater 
tower.
Single Vision Glasses 
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T a x  R evision  
B eing  S tu d ied
TORONTO (CP) -  A m ining 
Industry spokesm an said today 
the cxoct Im plications of F i­
nance M inister E d g ar Benson’s 
ehnrges In proposed revisions of 
the Incom e Tux Act m ust bo ex­
am ined carefully .
John Bonus, m anaging dlvec- 
to r of the Mining AssoelnUon of 
C anada, sold he is unsure of the 
results of "pu ttin g  the onus oi\ 
the nroviiices" In future lax In- 
eentlve p lans for the m ining In- 
diustry.
" I ’m not too Hiu'prlscd nlwut 
the changes. W hat did surprlso  
me w as the pro|)osal.s th a t w ere 
originally w ritten  Into Uio w hile
p a lte r,''
............. .
N a rw h a ls  F ly  
T o  V a n c o u v e r
VANCOUVER (CP) - t  F ive 
narw hals, cap tu red  In the chilly 
w ate rs  of the A rc tic  Ocean by 
the V ancouver P ublic  Aquari* 
u rn 's  northern  expedition Sun­
day , arrived  in th e  city  la te  
Wccincfidny a fte r  a 10-hour fliglit 
from  Milne Inlot on Baffin Is­
land.
T he narw hals, two full-grown 
fem ales and  th ree  calves of 
undeterm ined  sex , w ere p u t 
Into the research  (wol In Van- 





Shows 7, ond 9 p.m
e
BETTER FOOD BUYS 
EVERY DAY
A shore orafioBn 
Itie y re  rocking 




SEAT O F 8UCCI58S 
BIRM INGHAM , E n g l a n d  
(CP) — A B irm ingham  com 
pany  has s tru ck  oil am ong rich  
A rabs In M iddle E aste rn  nallons 
w ith Its padded to ilet sca t called 
the S cat of Kings, C ustom ers 
npitrecinlo the com fort of the 
B r i t i s h  product which will 
shortly  go on sale In, C anada,
jm m m o u n T






46 ox. tin ......
White Sugar
$ * > . 5 9
B.(. 25 lb. b a g   Mm
Luncheon Meat
Jubilee
12 01. tin ....
Hair Sprays
lady N .  15.5 01. t in ..
Chelsea 
14 oz. tin .
W E ’R E  5 0  













In farm atlen  
PheiM 
T«MStSI
7 N^his •  Wttk f
TIIINKINC OP 
BUILDING???
Ask for F R E E  plans, 
b rochures, specs, etc.
OK. F R E -n U lL T  ilOMEB 
243 Bernard H 9 0 e
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
5%  BONDS- 1 9 6 4  CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5% Inmds of Siin-ftypc Prod­
ucts Ltd. for l ‘.)64 crop year, Ocncrid Issue and Con­
trolled Atmosphere Storage Issue dated August .31, 
l*)(i.S arc reminded ihitl the above mentioned bonds 
become duo for pavmcni qn Aiigusl 31, 1970, and 
must be nurrcndcrcd lo the bend office of Sim-Rypc 
PrcHlucti Ltd., 1105 Libel JStrcel, Kelowna, M.C-, be­
fore p-iynicnl is made. I bis may be done by mall or 
in person. If there is change of address from that 




D A U llU U lIS S
Monday through Soturdny —  2:00 p.mi
Mondoy through Sundoy —  7:00 p.m. ,
1V2 hr, cruises on Lake Okonoaon depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.







SATURDAY EVENING CRUISES (ANEEllED
a
Frying Chicken
Willshire, W hole... .  lb.
Sunday — ULY EXCURSION To Fintry
•  Dcparl ql l .uO p.m, ...- Refurn by 7 OO P '**>
ADULTS $3.00 CHILDREN 1.50
UNDER 6 —  FRIE!!!!
Beef Steaks
$ 1 . 0 9
M Ml ifals
Can. Choice Beef, 
Prime R ib .....
Prices Effective Thun., Fri., Sot., August 27, 28, 29
WE RESERVE THE RIOIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Ifi'-
Leeds of Eoiy Parking in Downtown Kelowna 
"At Supor-Volu W# Art Hoppy to Serve You 








YOU CAN HELP FIREMEN'S CAMPAIGN
T he Kelowna F ire  F ig h te r’s 
A ssociation is battling  m uscu­
la r  dystrophy  w ith a  three- 
ring  c ircus this y ea r, and a 
lo t of fa ith  in local citizenry .
The f irs t benefit circus in the 
city is scheduled for W ^ e s -  
day a t  the City P a rk  Oval, 
featuring  the internationally  
fam ous G atti-Gharles th ree-
ring  ex travaganza . Buying the 
firs t $10 block of tickets, 
M ayor H ilbert Roth, right, 
hopes h is exam ple  will be 
em ulated  by com m unity-
m inded  businessm en in the  
figh t ag a in s t the crippling  dis­
ease . T icke t seller a t  le ft is 
associa tion  p residen t L ea 
W egleitner.— (Courier photo)
MAPLE STREET 
TOP CITY BLOCK
E a s t  side o f M aple S tree t 
is th e  g ran d  a w a ^  w inner 
fo r  1970 of th e  K elowna Ki- 
w anis Club’s  block beautifu l 
cam paign .
' M aple S tre e t w as the f irs t  
o f six  w eekly w inners se lect­
ed  b y  K iw anis d u b  m em bers 
an d  th e ir  w ives, an d  judged  
by Geoff C ottle, of the p a rk s  
d ep a rtm en t. Aid. Gwen Hol­
lan d  and  G eorge T ippet, of 
th e  K iw anis com m ittee.
O ther com m ittee  m em bers 
w ere  R ic Cooper an d  H. L. 
T rem bley ,
R unners , u p  w ere  both sides 
of 1800 block C arru th e rs  St., 
and  the w est side of the 2400 
block" T ay lo r C resc.
Both b locks w ere  judged 
equal.
South side ol 1300 block Wil­
son Ave., sou th  side of B ria r- 
wood, from  1221 to  1359, and 
the north  side of 1200 block 
Law son Ave., followed.
Law son A venue, la s t  y e a r’s 
g ran d  aw ard  w m ner, w as not 
eligible to  rece iv e  th e  aw ard  
th is y ea r  because  of the p rio r 
aw ard .
A plaque will be e rected  on 
M aple S tre e t a t  a la te r  d a te , 
w ith each  hom eow ner to  re­
ceive an ind iv idual citation.
V a l l e y  B e a c h e s  
I n  G o o d  S h a p e
Of 51 O kanagan lo ach es 
te s ted  du ring  th e  p a s t three 
m onths, only one w as posted as 
n o t m eeting  public hea lth  stan­
d a rd s , the  South O kanagan 
Union B oard  of H ealth  w as told 
W ednesday.
M eeting in  O liver to hear 
th ird  q u a rte rly  rep o rts  the 
bo ard  h ea rd  W infield Com mu­
n ity  B each , a t  th e  south end 
o f Wood- L ake, w as posted for 
n o t m eeting  recom m ended  pro­
v inc ia l w ate r requirem ents.
P rov inc ia l w a te r quality  stan­
d a rd s  m ay  provide a  base  to
m ain ta in  stab ility  of O kanagan 
beaches an d  elim inate condi­
tions causing  pollution in rec­
re a tio n a l a re a s .
S ince closure o f th e  Winfield 
beach  hea lth  officials have r e ­
m oved '  se v e ra l fac to rs contril^ 
u ting  to  the  high coliform 
counts.
T h e  coliform  count reached  
an  a v e rag e  of 668 a t  the Win­
field  C om m unity B each  in  eight 
te s ts , com pared  w ith a  count 
of 233 a t  H ot Sands beach in  
Kelowna.
A fter posting the beach  health
FOR COLLEGE
M a y o r  H a l i n  
H a s  S u g g e s t i o n
U
“ All the college can do is 
thank  M ayor H alina fo r his 
suppo rt,’’ sa id  ‘D r. R oland 
G ran t, principal of O kanagan 
College, re la tiv e  to  a proposal 
by  V ernon M ayor W illiam  H a­
lina fo r a  cen tra l reg ional col­
lege a t  V ernon m ilita ry  cam p 
site.
C om m enting on a  sto ry  c a r­
ried  i n T h e  Vernon News Mon­
day  confirm ing support of the 
schem e from  “o ther O kanagan 
m a y o rs ,’’ U r .  G ran t sa id  Wed­
nesday , “ I t ’s  very  n ice of him  
to  th ink  of u s  and consider our 
fu tu re .’’ He added the  college 
council w as “ only in  fav o r of 
education  as  b est w e can 
hand le’’ and the board  had  “ not 
m ade  an y  . decisions on any­
th ing ’’, bu t w as “ open to all 
suggestions.”
A sked i f  he favored the sug­
gested  site  of the regional col­
lege, Dr. G ran t sa id  the col­
lege would not discount such a 
location ,” if we can ge t land 
from  the  departm en t of national 
defence.
“ If  M ayor H alina is looking 
out for the college, we can  only 
thank  him  for i t ,”  D r. G ran t 
added.
One o ther O kanagan m ay o r 
in  favor of the proposal is 
M ayor Roth, who w as quoted as  
saying he w as “ very  favorab le 
to  th e  idea, although n a tu ra lly  
m y firs t loyalty  lies w ith a  
cam pus in Kelowna.” He add­
ed: “ In  th is day and age we 
have to  be rea listic  and  w ith in­
te re s t ra te s  w hat they  a re , 
Vernon offers outstanding exist­
ing fac ilities.”  •
His views w ere echoed by 
Pentic ton  M ayor Douglas S tu a rt
C I T Y  P A G E
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ill Extreme
Conditions in  the Kelowna 
ran g e r  d is tr ic t rem ain  “ quiet” 
today, say  B ritish Colum bia 
F orest Service officials.
Three fires still burning in 
' the a re a  a re  under control.
The fires a re  located a t Dee 
Lake, S ilver Creek and R aym er 
Lake. /
Of the  th iw ,  tlie Dec Lake 
and Silver Creek sm okos are 
sm all and .should be contained 
by F riday .
u To d a te  th e re  have been 64 
fires repo rted  in th e  Kelowna 
area , th ree  m ore than the pre- 
viou.s reeo rd  of 61, in 1960.
A th ick  haze continues to  b lan­
ket the a rea  from  forest fires 
in th e  Kam'.f'ops forest d istric t.
Conditions rem ain  ex trem e.
F o re s t Service officials said 
effectiveness of aeria l observa- 
tlon.s and lookout stations had- 
been lowered with the smoke 
screen.
Because of the ex trem e con 
dltlons, a ll Open cam pfire  and 
Iburnlng perm its rem ain  can 
celle{|.
Knox M ountain P ark , in Kel 
bwna, rem a in s clo,sed due to  the 
fire  h azard ,
E lsew here in the province, 
lightning sto rm s and a few c a re  
loss sm okers caused 71 new 
iT ^ lro s  overnight, 41 In the  Kam  
~ lo o p s , forest d istric t.
dozers w ere w orking to  com plete 
fire g uards around the 1,000- 
acre Scotch Creek fire  north  of 
Shuswap Lake,
Another ou tb reak  w est of 100 
Mile House was unddr a tta c k  
by 70 m en
A fire a t Sulphur Creek, 40 
m iles north  of F ern ie , w as b u rn ­
ing out of control over 2,500 
acres, with 45 men and eigh t 
bulldozers fighting.
The Tel fire, about 15 m iles 
north of Fernie, grew  to  l;7p0 
acres, although firefigh ters were 
m aking gains against it.
The Fish and Bing fires, also 
In the E ast Kobtenay, w ere be­
ing held at 1,U00 and  1,500 acres 
respectively.
A to ta l of 1,914 men, 141 bu ll 
dozers, and a full com plem ent of 
a irc ra ft w ere fighting the  373 
flrCs burning in the province.
Meanwhile, w eather Officials 
in V ancouver say a Pacific cold 
front la expected to  cross the 
coasta l m ountains this afte r 
noon and evening.
Thundershow er activ ity  should 
be In advance of the front, of­
ficials said, adding the Chllcotln, 
C entral In terior and p a rts  of 
the Southern Interior should be 
affected by the strikes.
“ W hether there Is any ra in  
with the sto rm  Is loo ea rly  to
who said  V ernon w as an  “ ideal 
s ite” for a  V alley college th a t 
could eventually  be developed 
into degree-g ran ting  institution, 
possibly a  un iversity  whicif 
could be estab lished  “ im m edi­
a te ly ” . He added: “we do not 
ca re  w here the university  is 
located, b u t  we a re  not en­
tire ly  in  fav o r of college pro­
g ram  th a t does not g ran t de­
g re e s .” M ayor S tu a rt sa id  the 
cu rricu lum  of “ som e of these  
sa te llite  cam puses does not a l­
w ays m ee t w ith  our approval 
and  we th ink  a un iversity  a t 
the ou tset is the an sw er.”
Both m ayors clarified  they 
w ere not speak ing  for th e ir  
respec tive  c ity  councils and 
w ere m ere ly  . expressing p er­
sonal opinions. M ayor Roth w as 
not ava ilab le  fo r com m ent on 
h is own s ta tem en ts  W ednesday.
M ayor H alina sa id  Venion 
would be negotiating  w ith  Ot­
ta w a  to  com plete p lans to  lease 
a rm y  ca ip p  p roperty  fo r a 
sp ra y  and irrig a tio n  system , as 
well as a  new  site  for a  W ater 
rese rv o ir. A city  delegation le ft 
T u esd ay  for O ttaw a to  d iscuss 
p lans w ith DND officials to  
b ring  th e  a rm y  cam p under city  
ju risd ic tion .' M ayor H alina sa id  
he w as w orking “ diligently”  to 
se t up  the reg ional College pro­
g ram , b u t th a t it w as not sla ted  
on the official agenda during 
the O ttaw a rheetings.
T here  is still po indication of 
the final s ta tu s  of the a rm y  
cam p, but D efence M inister Leo 
Cadieux hin led  th a t  all ad hoc 
cad e t cam ps th roughout Canada 
w ill be phased  out with cadet 
tra in ing  provided a t . regu la r 
force ba.ses.




F u n e ra l serv ices will be held 
a t 3:30 p .m . F rid ay  from  The 
C hurch of the Im m acu la te  
Conception for B a lth aser Bach- 
m ann, 74, of 1008 L aw rence 
Ave., who died W ednesday.
He w as bom  in R ussia  in 
1896, educated  in  R om ania , and 
cam e to  C anada in  1927 w ith  his 
wife and one d au g h ter, se ttling  
in S askatchew an.
H e cam e to  Kelowna in 1928, 
and  becam e an  o rch a rd is t in 
1944, continuing in  orchard ing  
un til h is  re tirem en t in' 1958.
D uring h is re tirem en t he w as 
in stru m en ta l in organizing  two 
vineyards in  the O liver d is tr ic t 
and w as a consu ltan t fo r  Andre 
W ines, P o rt Moody.
In  addition he ac ted  a s  in ­
te rp re te r  in  m an y  cou rt cases, 
since he. w as able to  sp eak  and 
w rite  seven languages.
He a lso  held the fourth  degree 
in th e  K nights o f Colum bus.
M r. B achm ann is surv ived  by 
his wife, K a th a r in a ; tw o sons, 
Philip,. K elowna, E dw ard , Revel- 
s tb k e ; tw o daughters, Celeste, 
V ancouver, Rose (M rs. D el 
F 1 e t  c .h  e  r ) ,  V ancouver; ten 
g randch ild ren , one b ro th er and 
tw o sis ters.
P ra y e rs  will be rec ited  today
T he hea lth  un it w ill cu t ser­
vices in  the  O kanagan until pro­
v incial perm ission is received 
to  rep la ce  sta ff losses.
T he m ost re c e n t loss to  health  
un it staff, is D ave Jenk ins, pub ­
lic h ea lth  inspecto r Kelowna, 
who w il re tu rn  to  th e  B.C. In ­
s titu te  of Technology in  Septem ­
b er,
D r. D. A. C larke, m edical 
h ea lth  officer, told the th ird  
q u a r te rly  m eeting  of th e  South 
O kanagan  Union B oard  of 
H ea lth  W ednesday, th e  un it w as 
try in g  to  reduce se rv ice  and re ­
lo ca te  coverage am ong th e  re ­
m ain ing  inspectors.
E ven  w ith re-location health  
in specto rs will n o t be able to  
se rv ice  d is tan t a re a s  such as 
T ulam een , M anning P a rk , Os­
p rey  L ake, Allison L ake or Fin- 
■try. ■
“These a re as  will b e  handled 
on a specia l em ergency  basis 
only,”  D r. C larke said.
Since a  governm ent m ora­
to rium  on h iring  personnel was
enforced  to  rep lace  sta ff retir-1  load
ing o r resign ing , hea lth  un it of­
ficials h av e  w arned  m any se r­
vices m ay have to  be cut.
Tbe SOUBH h as  tw ice ap ­
pea led  to  school boards, c ity  
councils an d  o ther groups for 
support in  p ro testing  the pro­
v incial governm ent’s position on 
not rep lacing  sta ff during the 
tigh t m oney situation.
“ W e hope cu rta ilm en t of per­
sonnel w ill no t be a  perm anen t 
situation , a s  w e have  ind icated  
previously  th a t  ra th e r  jh a n  r e  
ducing personnel we need ah in­
c re ase  of tw o m en,’’ D r; C larke 
said.:'
T he in c rease  is necessita ted  
by th e  “ phenom enal ra te  of d e ­
velopm ent” in  the  O kanagan he 
added.
W ith financ ia l assistance from  
P entic ton , th e  federa l govern­
m en t and  the  Society for PoUu 
tion and  E nv ironm ental U bntrol 
the  hea lth  im it em ployed two 
BCIT students who helped du r­
ing th e  h eav y  sum m er w ork
B. BACHMANN 
. . . d ead  a t  74
a t 8:30 p .m . In th e  C hurch of 
Im m acu la te  Conception.
Rev. R. D. Anderson w ill of­
ficiate , w ith -in te rm en t to  follow 
in the Kelowna cem etery .
Day!s F u n e ra l Service is  in 
charge, of a rrangem ents.
About 250 men and 24 bull-'fororn.st," one official said,
Some Ot These Children 
Might Have Been Killed
Tw enty-five iKilsoning ciiaes 
w ere, reporleci a t the Pol.son 
Control C entro a t Kelowna 
G enera l Hos|)ltal during the 
thlr<l q u a r te r , says n ro |)orl 
table<l W ednesday in O liver nl 
the Union B oard of H caltlj for 
the South OkanaKaii H ealth 
Unit.
Tim rep o rt .srtys the p a tien ts’ 
ngca ran g ed  from  3 m onths to 
y en rs , and  th a t iHtisons dak- 
ranged  from  fertilizer to 
baby tnblelsi..
A 15-month-old child wn^ left 
outside n ea r  a box of feh lll- 
zer, and the young.sler reached  
the con tainer while paren ts 
w e r e  w orking on the fam ily 
lawn, the re|H>rt said.
In ano ther inelclent; two 
ch ildren  w ere playing, w ith the 
older one nlnying with reain 
dye In solution, Tim younger of 
the two, 13 montluH old, put 
som e of dm solution into it.s 
m outh.
A 23-month-old child cltmlmd 
on a toilet and played w ith n 
draiii-clean.slng product,, spil­
led sbm e of the coutenl;i and
tasted  It .struck a iHib' alKUit 4:40 p .m .
Ill juutihei inca ln it, c lidd icn j W ednesday. Minor d am age only 
w eie  milking mud ples and 
n w lc i i  uqiikt to m ake th e m ,'
One ol the children  climlK'd up
with them , consumed one of the 
pies.
A m other was in a ,serlvce 
,staliou witli her two-year-old 
chlkl, A m echanic had poured 
b rake fluid Into a p lastic con­
ta iner and placed the contents 
on a low b arre l, w here the 
child began to drink the fluid.
D uring the, sam e imrlod, the 
cen tre  rc|)orted 16 cases Invol­
ving paten t m edicines, and one 
of an  Illicit drug.
The, paten t nmdlclims ranged  
from  headache tab le ts  to a 
laxative.
ui the la tte r  case, Urn rei>ort 
said  the child 's m other had 
d iscarded  16 to Ifl sip iarcs Into 
a w nstepaner , ,,,basket in  . n 
basem en t bcdIfVHmi, and 'the 
child located the pro<luct b e ­
fore the molhei em ptied the 
basket,
NO
T here w ere > no liijiiVies, but 
$600 d am age when n vehicle 
d riven by M. Iyer of Kelowna 
was apparen tly  forced off High­
way 1)7 n ea r Lealheud Road and
Waste Bad
The dog show in the Kelowna 
City P a rk  w as an  exam ple ot 
im proper control of w astes from  
dogs and tra ile rs , says the 
m edical d ire c to r’s ixiport for 
the South O kanagan  H ealth  
Unit for the th ird  q u a rte r  ot 
1970, which w as released Wed­
nesday In Oliver.
Dr. D, A. C larke, m edical d i­
rec to r, sa id  such affairs «s dog 
•shows, .should bo held In the 
country, w hore the oim ratlon 
does not in te rfe re  with the )ior- 
m al use of th e  p a rk  and child­
ren ’s playground facilities,
He added th a t dogs m ay he 
ca rrie rs  of snlnlonellH organ­
ism s and hea lth  eoniMlIons r e ­
sulting from  Indiscrim inate de- 
fncnllng of num erous an im als In 
the ch ildren’s play area  constl- 
tuto a potential health hazard.
The ra tionale  of encouraginb 
ta ra v n n  type ot tra ile rs  In large 
numher.s should be exam ined 
clo.soly, n o t only for the prob­
lem s they c rea te  In com munl- 
lies la.Mofar as nceom m oilallon 
l,s eonceriuMl, but for the hazard  
they crea te  on highw ays through 
traffic  congest Inn,
The am ount of tourist ilollars 
they bring Into the province is 
questionable and m ay even have 
the opposite effect ot dlscourag- 
Ing out-of-provlnce visitors who 
have to  drive on highways not 
built for com petition with such 
enterprises.
fsd ol)tainc-<l som e floor |x)llsh 
em over for ih ls iHirixrte. An
l8-moiitfi-old child, playing Lic^day
vehicles ilrivcn by E laine Walk 
e r, Kelowno, and S. Hollis of 
LuniUty. atwiit 10:1.5 p.m . Wed-
A sh a rp  inc rease  in  th e  num-1 ren  up to  th e  age of 12 y ears , 
b e r  of notifiable d iseases w as throughout B.C. The' vaccine 
rep o rted  in  the South O kana- cannot be adm in iste red  to  preg
gan H ealth  U nit for, the th ird  
q u a r te r  of 197(), accord ing  to 
the h ea lth  rep o rt issued for 
the a re a  by m edical d irec to r 
D r. D. A. C larke, W ednesday 
in Oliver.
T h e re  w ere  170 notifiable d is­
eases reco rded  in the period 
M ay through  Ju ly  of th is y ear, 
ag a in s t 121 for the sam e th ree  
m onth period in 1969.
M arked in c reases  w ore r e ­
corded in cases of chickenpox, 
m easles , G orm an m easles and 
g o no rrhea , although cancer, 
w ith. 76 cases, wa.s responsible 
for n ea rly  half the cases.
T he num ber of chickenpox 
caso.s jun iped  from  four in 1069 
to 18 in the corresponding per­
iod this y e a r , while the num ­
b er of m e a s le s  eases iuercased  
from  two to eight,
A rubella , or G erm an  mous- 
Ics case , w as not reported  in 
1069, but 16 cases w ore vocorcl- 
ed ill the 1970 period, Goliorr- 
lioa .showea an Incronse from  
12 to  33 In the span of a year.
In the case  of rubella , plans 
a re  under way through the 
provincial d ep a rtm en t of luial- 
th  and  K insm en Clubs of B.C., 
am i sev era l im m lelpallties to 
c a r ry  out a m ajo r I’Ubella Im­
m unization program  this fall.
, To d a te , 100,000 doses of vac- 
e inq  have been purchased  a t a 
cost of $100,000, by the provin­
cial governm ent, and It 1s hof)- 
ed a fiu'tlii:!r $200,000 can be 
ra ised  to Imimmlz all child-
More Sun
Skies should rem ain  siiniiv to­
day and F rid ay  an a high p res­
su re  system  off Ihe coast con- 
llniics to build, bringing with 
it, w arm er tem pern liircs.
Winds shoiiUI be llghl.
W ednesday’s high was 84. the 
overnight low .53. and no p re ­
cipitation UO.S recorded,
Isiw tonigm  imd high F iidny 
50 and 85,
ROinri.NE ( ALLS
BIx rou tine am hulnnee ra ils  
w ere answ eretl by the Kelowna 
fire  b rigade. T h ere  w ere no fire
n a n t w om en or women who 
m a y  becom e p reg n an t in the 
th ree  m onth period ' following 
inoculation.
M ost of 33 gonorrhea cases in­
volved tra n s ie n t youth passing  
through the  O kanagan, a s  well 
as young local teen-agers. M any 
youth sought m edical aid  from  
Ihe health  cen tre  and, w ere sup­
plied with A m picillin capsules
Two' rep o rts  w ere  received in 
the Kelowna a re a  regaii’d ing 
.suspected food poisoning, but 
food sam ples for bacteriologi­
c a l,  analysis failed  to substan ­
tia te  the com plain ts.
Also, du ring  th e  p as t six 
m onlhs, 19 youths from  ' the 
South O kanagan  Health unit 
a re a  ap peared  before Judge  R, 
D, Collver for narco tic  offenses
Ten youths appeared  for pos­
session of m nrljunna , two for 
possession of 1..SD, four for 
trafficking in LSD and two 
m ore for ixisscsslon of hnshlsh, 
Six offenders w ere from  Kel­
owna.
The follpwlng m lis t of not­
ifiable d iseases for M ay, Ju n e  
and Ju ly  of this ycarj with the 
figure for 1069 In b rackets:
Cancer 76 (89i, chickenpox 18 
(4). liifecUoiiH hepalllis 7 (0), 
Infoetloiis inononuelcoslH I (1), 
m easles 8 (2), m um ps 3 (1), 
P ertussis () (0), rubella 16 (0), 
salm onella 1 (1), scarle t foyer 
0 (0), shigella 0 (0), .syphilis 
and gonorrhea 33 (12), ami liil)- 
ei’ciilosls 7 (5).
Bacteria Counts Reduced
B a c te ria l counts on trea ted  
K elowna and  P en tic ton  sewage 
effluen t h av e  been  reduced 
m arked ly  during  th e  p a s t  th ree 
m onths to  a  m ore satisfactory  
level, says a  rep o rt issued Wed­
nesday  in  O liver to  the Union 
B oard  of H ealth  for the  South 
O kanagan  H ealth  Unit.
T he re p o rt says five sam ples 
w ere taken  a t  B ren t’s Creek, 
n e a r  the Sun-Rype Products 
L td . p la n t in K elow na, w here 
an  es tim a ted  250,000 gallons 
flow pasr th e  a re a  daily.
The re p o rt adds tests  ranged 
from  16,000 to 1.6 million of 
coliform  p er 100 cubic centi­
m e tres  of w ater.
T his count is ob ta ined  by tak ­
ing a  sam pling of Waiter and 
chem ically  d ilu ting  the  solution 
and  testing  for b ac te ria l activ­
ity ; ' ' ' '
If such ac tiv ity  is p resen t af­
te r  the orig inal solution has 
been dilu ted  five tim es and iso­
la ted  for som e tim e, fu rther 
tests  a re  m ade to  see if the 
b a c te ria  is h arm less  or fecal 
(harm fu l).
If  fecal b ac te ria  a re  present 
in the  sam pling, tests show the 
ex ten t they h av e  polluted the 
w ater;
W hen a  coliform  count is 
taken , th e  m o s t probable num ­
b e r  (m pn) o r  m ost likely num ­
b e r of b a c te ria  p resen t in the  
sam ple , is ind icated  by the  col­
oration  of th e  sam ple through 
various chem ical indicators.
W illiam  P archom chuk , secre­
ta ry  o f  th e  O kanagaii B asin  
W ater B oard , says the  coliform  
te s ts  a r e  one of th e  m ore dif­
ficu lt te s ts  to  ob ta in  accu ra te  
read ings.
T he hea lth  bo ard  repo rt says 
coliform  sam ples, averaged  
526,000 m pn  a t  the  Sun-Rype 
p lan t, 'With a  sm all fecal count.
A t the  Kelow na Sewage E f­
fluen t p lan t, w here the esti­
m a ted  daily  flow is th ree  m il 
lion gallons, eigh t sam ples w ere 
taken  w ith  th e  ran g e  from  400 
to  91,800, fo r an  average of 16. 
boo. F e c a l count w as less than  
tw o.::.' ■
D uring  th e  p as t th ree  m onths 
th e  rep o rt adds, 465 private sew 
age d isposal inspections w ere 
m ade, m ost of these  being new ­
ly constructed  installM ions.
T he nu m b er in the R utland 
a re a  w as m ore  th an  double th a t 
of o th e r a re a s  in the unit, the 
rep o rt added.
officials took dye tests  and  dis­
covered 12 tu<^den raw  sew age 
lines d ischarg ing  into V ernon 
Creek, w hich flows into Wood 
L ake.
RAW SEW AGE
One re so r t o p era to r w as found 
w ith a  raw  sew age outlet d ra in ­
ing d irec tly  into th e  lake.
H orses, cow s, ducks, chick­
ens, an d  pigs w ere  also  con­
tribu tion  to  pollution of an  ir r i­
gation  ta ilings d itch  en tering  
th e  lake.
All sew age problem s h av e  
been co rrec ted , hea lth  officials 
said , bu t only two of. severed 
fa rm e rs  involved rem oved stock 
from  'th e  ta ilings d itch  a re a .
“ U nless a  concerted  effort is 
m ad e  by  resid en ts  of the a re a  
it  is possible w a t^ r quality  m a y  
becom e unsa tisfac to ry  over a  
w idespread a re a ,  affecting th e  
whole sobth end of the. lak e ,”  
the  board  wais told.
This s ituation  is a  g la ring  
exam ple o f  th e  effect of in­
creased  population growth, tour­
ism  and ag ricu ltu ra l and indus­
tr ia l ac tiv ity  on the  local en­
v ironm ent w ithout p ara lle l sa fe­
guards and  consideration fo r 
p ro p er p lann ing .”
AUGUST 1969
T he p rov incia l “ recom m end­
ed w ate r quality  s tan d ard s"  fo r 
dom estic and  rec rea tional wa-; 
te r  w ent into effect in A ugust, 
1969, an d  since then  a sam pling 
p rog ram  has been  held in  ^ e  
O kanagan.
T he p rog ram  w as intensified 
during the su m m er due to  in­
creased  u se  of rec rea tio n al 
w ater. /'
Inspectors, subm itted  448 sam ­
ples on 51 bath ing  beaches in  
the South O kanagan.
In  addition to  a total, c o l i - . 
fo rm  count th e  W inlield beach  
h ad  a . f e c a l  coliform  count of 
249. ,
W ardlaw  B each  In K elowna 
lad  a  to ta l coliform  count of 
542 an d  a  feca l coliform  count 
o f,-68.
S utherland  B each  rem ain ed  a  
problem  a re a , w ith a to ta l coli­
form  count of 684.
B eaches te s te d  w ere on K al- 
am alka , O kanagan , S kaha an d  
Osoyoos lakes and th e  low est 
over-all coliform  counts w ere  
reg is te red  in  Osoyoos L a k e 's  
five beaches.
T h e  bo ard  of hea lth  w as to ld  
u n trea ted  in d u stria l w aste  is  
still being  d ischarged  into th e  
lake system , w hich is reflec ted  
d irec tly  in w a te r  quality  on 
O kanagan beaches,.
We h av e  n o t recom m ended  
beach  closure o r  posted beaches 
unless th e  situation  on both fe­
ca l and  to ta l (coliform  counts) 
is obviously u nsa tisfac to ry  a s  
w as th e  case  on Wood L ake 




M ajor R. K. M alott of 16 H ar­
wich C resc., O ttaw a, 6, Ont., is 
seeking inform ation from  re la ­
tives of Sgt. Thom as G ale (re ­
gistra tion  num ber 5674) of the 
F irs t  C anadian  Division, S ignal 
Corps. Sgt. G ale’s la s t known 
add ress w as R R  1 Kelowna an d  
he d ied  Aug. 9, 1950. The in­
form ation is w anted for the  
C anadian W ar M useum  reco rds.
Community Landfill Projects 
Improvements Considerable
The th ird  q u arte rly  repo rt of 
the South O kanagan llea lth  Unit, 
siihm itterl W ednesday |ii O liver, 
rciMirts a conslderahlc Im prove­
m ent In the  overall p ic tu re  with 
rcgaixl to  esl.ahllshm cnt ni«V op­
era tion  of sna lta ry  land fill 
a re as  for com m unity  d isposal of 
Sarhage.
The favorable re.MiUs follow 
le tte rs sent by the health  unit 
to each  coininunlly , and the 
suh.seqiient refusal of Inirning 
perm its by the B.C. F orest S er­
vice du rin g  Ihe d ry  M ason,
J.a'ttcrs w ere r»»eelve<l by  the 
health  unit from  mo.-tl large 
(om m iin llles h i lc a l ln g  
plan* on the  m a tte r, Howvever, 
p as tin g  of the L itte r  Act ha* not 
appeared  to  solve any problem s
conditions a re  developing ev e ry ­
where,
The problem  of. people enm p- 
|iig or stay ing  overnlte along 
Inkeshore.* and stream * w here 
th e re  are no, fnellltles are In- 
creasing ench \ y ea r  and m any 
local resident* have complalniKl 
about Ihe co n d itio n s,'
There o re  still no »ewnge dl*- 
piosnl station , with the exception 
of one In Benvoulin and one In 
Brlneeton for em ptying reten- 
llon tanks In tra i le rs  and plck-hp 
c,im |)er unit*,
T lte...W ally Byam  C aravan
group w as ohserve<|i In Hie Elk'*
or accidep t ca lls , o ffic ia lsjfa id . In outlying a re as  and oerlou i!beh ind .
Stadium  P a rk  In Kelowna to  be 
th e ir  d ischarg ing  w aste' W'aler onto 
Ihe groiiml, In aplte of reported  
sta tem en ts by  p ark  periw»nnel 
tha t they dUI ntd. leave a m et*
Problem s in com m unity w ater 
supplies a re  tak ing  on g rea ter 
significance ns the num ber of 
residen ts being served  contin­
ually Increases, says a repo rt on 
environm ental hcaltb  and sani­
tation, presen ted  W ednesday a t 
the th ird  q u arte rly  m eeting of 
the Union B oard of H ealth of 
the South Oknnngqp B oard ot 
flen lth  lu Oliver.
The rep o rt sa id  with growing 
poiiulntions, com e associated  en­
vironm ental degradation , add­
ing m any  inioplc m avc  not yet 
learned  to resp ec t the condl- 
llonnl balance th a t exists to 
allow m ankind to live In h a r­
m ony with the envlronm cnl.
"W e cannot ignore tlic in- 
crcaHlng adverse influences that 
a rc  reflected In deteiiornling  
w ater quality ,” the  rep o rt said. 
One indicator of luimon and 
an im al pollution of w ater sup- 
jilles Is the coliform  test.
When coliform  levels in un­
trea ted  w ate r rise  above 50 per 
hundred m illilitres, it is an in­
dication  sim ple chlorination is 
not considered to  be an ade­
q u a te  tre a tm e n t and filtrndon 
system s m ust be added as fur­
th e r re fin em en t m easures.
Sovornl ch lorinated  com m un­
ity  w a te r  system s have contin­
uously experienced  positive 
tests , the  rep o rt said, frequently 
above Uie 10 per cent Iqve! ns 
designated  as  n lim it for safe 
w ater.
High coliform  levels w ere ob­
ta ined  In w atershed  areas , with 
the probable m ajo r pollution 
source being entile w atering and 
defecating  in crock bottom s.
“However, people arc also 
contributing to the problem with 
human and other wattles which 
enter the watersheds," the re­
port added,
P lans a rc  going ahead  for a 
newer system  in the F ive 
B ridges a rea , E . F. Lawrenco, 
d irec to r of operations, said to­
day.
“The sysleln Is still being de­
signed,*' he sa id , adding he 
hoped work would begin on the 
p ro jec t tills y ea r, '
"O ur Intention. Is to nrocced 
with this p ro jec t Ibis year, and 
we Hhoiild be calling for lenders 
som etim e tliln y e n t,” he sold!
M r. Law rence sold there was 
no ten ta tive  dote for tender Call 
o r s ta rlin g  d a te  for the project.
Costs w ere not announced.
At a city council m eeting in 
Ju n e , T 'ive B ridges residents 
w ere concerned aljoiit sewer in­
sta lla tions In the Aren.
E . M. C lark and Im m anuel 
T liied ler appeored  licfore coun­
cil asking for Inform ation on 
the system .
M r. C lark  said  a la rk  of a 
sew er system  w as causing prob­
lem s, and If left too long, would 
cost “ n lot of 'm oney,”
He also asked council If ony 
d a le  was specified for the syu- 
1cm.
M r. L nw ience told council 
the  a re a  becam e jNirl of the 
city  In Ju n e , 1964. At th a t tim e, 
roslden ls w ero prom ised w ate r 
im m cdln lely  ond sew age collec- 
lion when requeated  by re s i­
dents,
III I960, a  plcbiiiclte woa )•€- 
eelved. «eckhig a  sew age sys­
tem , bu t p rellm lnory  designs 
and cost es tim a tes  Indlchlcd the 
in o jc c t would be too costly for 
a re a  hom eow ners.
A Bylaw , passed  for Im prove- 
m en t and expansion of the sew- 
age trc a tin c n t p lant, included 
the F iv e 'B r id g e s  sewage sy s­
tem .
T he by law  called  for Hie sew ­
ag e  syslem  to  l>e done this y e a r  
and  council said  tills was lUII 
the  p lan .
A spo rts  c a r  d river seen t r a ­
velling along L akeshore Rond 
the o ther day  w as tak ing  
chances oh the strengh of his 
lef a rm  B alanced  over his roll 
b ar and w indshield was n p iece 
of n shee of plywood nlm ost as 
big as his ca r. He secured  tlio 
wood with his loft hand while 
driving with hls right. One 
question rem a in s unslovcd •— 
how did he shift gears'!
F aith fu l to  0  cause, n local 
residen t followed nn oulrof-town 
cam per en thusiast o t least two 
miles out of his way the o ther 
day. T lie reason? The tourist 
was driving along unaw are the 
dpor of hls cam p er was open 
and hls cu rta ins stream ing  out 
behind. E ventually  the Kelownl- 
an  caugh t up and w arned the 
tourist before anything (or any­
one?) fell out.
Some unusual Item s have been 
known to find their way Into 
lunch room s, B u t one downtown 
business hud n novel sight to­
day. T he soft drink m achine id 
often filled wltli sandwinhes and  
containers of d ie t food, but on 
the counter w as a container of' 
raw  rh u b arb  and some m yster­
ious green stuff, la te r described 
as an  ing red ien t for dill pleklos.
T he sun over Kelowna Is glow­
ing b rillian t red , duo to  fo rest 
fires In the C en tral Okunagun, 
sny Drltisli Columbia F oi'cst 
Service officials. Sunrises and 
sunsets in the a re a  will continue 
to glow as  long as Ihe heavy  
b lanket of sm oko rem ains.
A w arehouse a t  the Sun-Rype 
P roducls Lid, research  section 
on E llis S tre e t la beginning to  
show lls skeleton as w orkm en 
continue to demollHh the s tru c ­
tu res  d am aged  by a Ju ly  fire . 
Tlie blaze destroyed the w are ­
house, a nearb y  bollcrhousc, and 
a  sto rage section,
W e've hea rd  of people w alk­
ing llielr dog, but two young  
Kelowna girls have com pletely  
revcrKcd the routine. *!ptey w ero  
seen early  W ednesday even ing , 
stro lling  tow ard  t in 't a k e  along 
Doylo Avenue, each  ca rry in g  a  
sm all b lack . IcUten, ...... .
KFXOWNA fA C T g
Cberry (Street was named by 
(he Grand Trunk Land Co., of 
Winnipeg.
w .
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NEWS ANALYSIS
F r o m  V i e t n a m
B x P H IL IP  DEANE 
F o re lsn  A ffairs A nalyst
S h o r t  T a k e s
Central Okanagan residents this 
week have bad a good look at a , 6 mil­
lion dollar summer. Actually, the cost 
of fighting forest fires in the province 
is nearing the all-time record of $7 
million set in 1967; A thick haze of 
smoke from several small area blazes 
has covered the area for days. The 
most recent forest fires have been 
caused by lightning, but the major 
holckiausts have been caused by 
people; There seems to be at least a 
dozen aircraft (water bombers) turn­
ing the Okanagan sky into alinost a 
major flying route. All this costs the 
people of B.C; money. Next time you 
complain about school shifts, or hos­
pital cutbacks, remember there prob­
ably wouldn’t be such a short supply 
of money if the government didn’t 
have to spend several million dollars 
fighting “human forest fires.”
A short takes reader says he feels 
sorry for the tourist drivers making 
left hand turns at the noon and sup­
per restricted hours on Harvey Aven­
ue. The signs in the middle of the in­
tersection are so small it is easy to. 
miss. There is no wording to indicate 
no left turns at certain hours just 
small arrows. We agree there should 
be a larger sign with specific instruc­
tions.
getting a sponsor. The joggers—thosi 
guys and gals who get up early in the 
morning and jog a mile before breaks 
fast—have the inside track. It can be 
fun for young and old, male or fe­
male. The route is in the south end 
through East Kelowna and docs not 
cross any main highways. No traffic 
hazard or danger to walkers. The 
route was laid out •by tlic sponsoring 
committee and the RGMP. There are 
a lot of refreshment stops, creeks and 
shade trees on the route to rest those 
tired muscles for short periods.
i j d : ; -
C J
Smog is but one dramatic symptom 
of the rapidly increasing penalties of 
the overcrowding of humanity in the 
great cities of "the world, says the 
Scotsman, Edinburgh. Technology is 
being outpaced by the pressure of 
numbers and as the millions multiply 
the quality of urban life deteriorates. 
Technology could be turned another 
way. It could be used, for instance, to 
restore the dereliction of the indust­
rial process, to control pollution, to 
fertilize the deserts and bring back 
the forests, even to defuse the popula­
tion explosion. The price would be 
heavy, and the idol of economics 
would totter, but the price will have 
to be paid while the rewards for it 
are still obtainable.
DON'T ROCK THE BOAT
Vice-President Spiro T. Agnew ad­
mitted during the campaign that his 
name was not a household word. 
Come to find out, it’s not even a 
household word around the White 
House. A reporter called the execu­
tive mansion recently and asked; for 
Herb Thompson, a press aide in Mr. 
Agnew’s office. ‘How do you spell 
that?’ asked the White House opera­
tor. ‘T-H-O-M-P-S-O-N,’ replied the 
reporter. ‘No,’ said the operator, ‘How 
do you spell Agnew?’
The walkers hit the road Sept. 19 
in aid of the Kelowna Swimming Pool 
Fund. The walk-a-thon is sponsored 
by Kiwanis and we are told it is not a 
race but a fun deal to raise dollars by
The automobile companies are 
concentrating on cars which look like 
racing cars but which are, in fact, 
only high-powered fakes. The gen­
uine racing car is built for speed, and 
if driven by an expert, is safe at high 
speeds. The conventional false-styled 
‘sportscar’ is not. This is a serious de­
ception which officialdom, for the 
most part, appears content to ignore. 
Isn’t it ironic that while , we spend 
billions of dollars on accident ‘preven­
tion’, and on patching up the victims 
after the inevitable accidents happen, 
the automobile companies continue to 
build cars which will travel twice as 
fast as our laws permit, and much 
faster than the majority 
can handle safely?
C a n a d a ,  B e t w e e n  B i g  
I n  N u c l e a r  N o - M a n ' s
S enato rs M cGovern, a  D e m o - ' 
c ra t, an d  H atfield  a  Republi­
can , h av e  introduced an  am end­
m en t in  th e  U.S. Senate de­
m anding  th a t all A m erican  
troops be pulled out of South 
V ietnam  by th e  end of 1971,. 
This w i l l ' g enera te  h ea ted  de­
b a te  i n ' the  U.S. and w ill be 
opposed by P residen t Nixon 
though h e  would like nothing 
b e tte r flian to  pull a ll his 
troops out o f Southeast A sia by 
th e  . end of . 1971, som e 10 . 
m onths before he has to  m ee t 
the  v o te rs . M r. Nixon will w in 
and should win the vote on 
th is issue, in the Senate w hen 
the  issue com es to the  vote. 
M cG overn and Hatfield w ill in­
crease  th e ir  support am ong the 
liberals  b u t tliey will n o t have  
support from  a m ajo rity  of the 
U.S. people.
Not th a t  m ost A m ericans do 
not w an t to be done w ith South 
V ietnam . They do. p u t  th e  a r ­
gum ent used  by V ice-President 
Agnew h as  had its effect; if 
the Com m unists are told th a t 
the U.S. will pull out by a ce r­
ta in  d a te , why should they  
m ake peace? The a rg u m e n t 
does no t stop there. I f  th e  U.S. 
says it  w ill pull out no m a tte r  
w hat, the Com m unists can  and 
will p re se n t this as a. v ic tory  to  
the p ea sa n ts  of South V ietnam ; 
the Com m unists will say  th a t 
the U.S. is pulling out b u t tak ­
ing m an y  m onths to do it  so as 
to  do i t  w ith as little  r isk  as 
possible.
This Com m ijaist arg u m en t 
will be believed by m em b ers  of 
the  South V ietnam ese a rm ed  
forces. These men will s ta r t  
tliinking actively  about how to
e a rn  th e ir  pardon  from  the 
C om m unists: South V ietnam ese 
defections w ill in c rease ; there 
m ig h t evcn . b e  S outh  Vietna­
m ese  a ttacks, o n  U .S. units.
GUARANTEES
- This, of course, is w hat h as  
m ad e  w ithdraw al so  im possible 
a  solution and it  is not the  sol­
ution  M r. Nixon is  aim ing a t  
H e is aim ing a t  a, solution re ­
sem bling the one in K orea, 
w ith  the  South V ietnam ese 
a rm y  taking over from  the 
A m ericans. B ut for, the South 
V ietnam ese a rm y  to  do this ef­
fec tiv e ly ,. i t  m u s t believe th a t 
i t  is not being abandoned by 
the  A m ericans. I t  m u st believe 
th a t  a sizeable U.S._ force will 
rem a in  in South V ietnam , a  
force th a t can hold a  substan­
t ia l  bridgehead through which 
reinforcem ents could com e in 
should the N orth  V ietnam ese 
A rm y openly invade the South.
I t  is this sort o f arrangem en t 
th a t has m ade for rela tive s ta b ­
ility in South K orea: The p res­
ence of 50,000 U.S. troops there 
la ce s  the K orean Com munists 
w ith the possibility of having to 
fight the U.S. all over again os 
in 1950 and see North Korea 
u tte rly  destroyed by U.S. bom ­
bardm ent. The presence of U.S. 
troops is a g uaran tee  for the 
anti-Com m unist side th a t it will 
n o t be left to figh t alone and a 
w arning to the Com m unists th a t 
they face te rrib le  dam age if 
tlicy attack .
The presence of 100,000 U.S. 
troops in South V ietnam  afte r 
the  end of 1971 will not settle 
the guerrilla  w a r  bu t it will 
guaran tee  th a t the N orth Viet­
nam ese Arm y will not openly 
m arch  in. ■
of drivers
Y o u t h  U n p r e d i c t a b l e
(C h a th a m  N e w s )
Most authorities . had predicted 
that when youngsters of 18 and up 
were allowed to vote they would turn 
the political world topsy-turvy.
Following the trend of demonstra­
tions held on campus and in the 
streets of many cities and in many 
countries it was fully anticipated there 
would be a definite swing to the left 
in the result of elections.
And yet, just look at what hap­
pened in Great Britain.
One would have thought that, 
proud of the new privilege of exer­
cising their franchise the young people 
would solidly back the principles they 
have loudly proclaimed.
It was anticipated that tlicy would 
attend the polling booths in , droves 
and make their weight felt.
They just didn’t, They stayed 
away in large numbers and failed to 
make any impression on the results 
as many had anticipated. Labor did 
the same and the Conservatives swept 
to victory. Both young and Labor let 
their sides down.
British statistics anticipated an in­
flux of three million new voters be­
tween the ages of 18 and 21. Only 
two million actually registered and 
only half of that nuiiiber actually 
voted . . . two million votes down the 
drain and that is enough to swing 
victory into defeat in any country.
Germany suffered the same, thing 
and in the United States, the bill ex­
tending the franchise to the 18 to 21 
group was signed by the President in 
June last. However, as soon as it was 
signed the Attorney General was in­
structed to submit it to the Supreme 
Court to test its legality. It was pos­
sible it might infringe tlic terms of the 
Constitution. In this case the number 
of potential voters is 11 million.
In any case the iiiost surprising 
thing about the German and the Bri­
tish vote was that the youngsters I'ol- 
lowed their parents’ political ideas 
and voted like them rather than for 
the left.
Many nations have or will modify 
their laws in the same way. It spems, 
however, that to gel results from these 
modifications, tlic art of voting should 
be taught in schools.
Political scientists have voiced the 
opinion that young people were too 




'llru n o  Guldl won the across-lhe-lnko 
iwim . B risk wliips churned tho lake. 
mnkInK H n Rrnollln« contest. O nidl's 
lim e  wns 3'  ̂ m ins., 20 seconds in Ihc 
,ono nnd a q u n rle r m ile swlmmlnR race . 
G avin YounK wns two m lnnles nnd -10 
seconds behind Guidi; E la ine AuK\ist 
took th ird  p lace honors with a  45 m in­
u te flat m ark .
20 YEARS AGO
AiiKUSt 1050
At the  Boyd Drlvc-In Thontro, Au«\ist 
20; ‘’Belle S ta r" , excHInfi sto ry  of the 
famou.s lady bandit of tlie old West, AuR. 
29-31. "L e tte r  to 3 W ives" feiilminK 
Ltndn D arnell. Ann Sothern and Kirk 
i:)ouRlns. S eptem ber a ttraction ; "Old 




A. K, Iioyd; p re s id e n t, and general 
m nnnR cr of B,C. T ree  F ru its  L td,, and 
K, J ,  C ham bers, left Im rrledly for Ot­
ta w a  to  confer with offletnls the re  on the 
fm tt albintion. The tr ip  w as m ade a t
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•n»« C anadian IT css  Is rxc lu siv e ly  rn- 
tiUed lo  the use for rep ttbbcatlon  of all 
new s fltspatehrs credlte<l lo  It o r the 
A ssociated I*rcta o r  R eu te rs In th is 
p ap e r and also  th e ,local new s published 
there in . AU rights of rrm ib llcatlon  o f ' 
specia l d ispatches here in  a rc  also 
rese t ved.
the HuRRcstlon of O ttaw a, They will be 
discussing the proposed governm ent 
plans for asslslance in m arketing  tho 
crop under w ar tim e condiUons,
40 YEARS AGO 
AukunI 1030
At the annual slioot staged  by the B.C. 
Dragoons Rifle Assoclallon a team  led 
l>y F, P rldhain  won tlie Bulloch-Lade 
com petition. George Kennedy, whoso 
display of m arkm ansh ip  w as oiitstand- 
limp rclaliu’d The Militla Cup, em lilom a- 
lie of the Indivlduor I'liampion.sjilp,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1020
M essrs. E verett and Elwood F lem ing 
went to I<ethl)iT(lge tills week and will 




The Young Ladles Aiixllinry of the 
P resby terian  Clmrcli a re  holding a lOe 
ten this aftonuHin at "K ill K are Kol- 
tnge ," Mr F, II, E, D eH art's  resldtuiee 
at M nnlm ttan Beaeli. LaMnehes will take 
(msii’thigeis froin Kelowna a t tito Ihw 
round liT|t fare of 15e, Tea is being 
served from 3 to 0, and from  7 lo 10 In 
the evening.
IN PASSING
D crn ia titu s  urhi.s is a re la tive ly  new  
sk in  cond ition , It Is logical to  a t t r i ­
bu te  (Icrm aitM 's o f h a n d s  an d  face ti) 
lliv irrita tin g  iur iHallntanls of im lus- 
ifia l cities,
I
Meven suicides per 100.000 popu- 
latiin—a rate the same as 70 years 
apj— occur annually in the Upited 
States. The rate Is 2..>3 times greater 
among men than women, nnd rises 
with age.
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada, 
living in a  nuclear no m a n ’s 
land  betw een super-pow ers, is 
w atching the  forces a t play in 
the  la te s t  phase of the A m eri­
can-Soviet com petition for su­
perio rity  in  doom sday w ea­
ponry.
C losest to  hom e is the an ti­
m issile m issile system , begin­
ning to sp rou t a t  two U.S. 
sites ju s t  south of the S ask a t­
chew an an d  A lberta borders.
I t could ripen  into a bil- 
lions-of-dollars p ro tective 
shield a  g a  i n S t  Soviet and 
C hinese rockets, scientific ob­
se rv e rs  here  say. Or it m ay  
p rove no m ore than a pawn' fn 
th e  U.S.-Soviet s tra teg ic  a rm s  
lim ita tion  ta lks in Vienna.
This w as  indicated in a 
W hite House announcem ent in 
m id-A ugust th a t the U.S. had 
offered  to  give up its anti-m is­
sile defence system  en tirely  if 
the  Soviet Union would ag re e  , 
to  lim it the num ber of its 
huge SS-9 offensive m issiles 
and abandon its own m issile 
defences.
COULD U PSET BALANCE
The U.S. so far hasn ’t  asked  
for and doesn’t  need C anadian 
participation  f o r  defensive 
missile.s planned to seek ,out 
. aiid d es tro y -a n y 'a tta ck in g  nu­
c lea r w arheads, looped a t  the 
. U.S.., from  the north high over 
C anada.
B ut if U\at system  should be 
extended, C anadian co-opera­
tion m igh t well be needed and  
sought, it is suggested,
C anada 's  view is th a t any 
anti-m issile defence system  is 
harm fu l to prospects of a nu­
clea r tru ce  beyond Uie ex ist­
ing curbs on testing  of n u clea r 
w eapons ns observed by the 
U .S., Russin and B ritain . C an­
ada tliinks the counter-m issile 
could upse t the balance of 
U.S. nnd Soviet d e te rre n t 
forces, setting  off an even 
g re a te r  a rm s race,
The 1968 ag reem ent to  con­
tinue for five additional y ea rs  
tlie Nortli A m erican Air Def- , 
cnee Com m and, in which Can­
ada  co-operates wllh the U.S. 
for nnli-bom bcr defence, c a r ­
ried  this stipulation:
"T his ngrebm ent will not in­
volve in any way a C anadian  
co inm llinen t lo partic ipa te  in 
an  ac tive ballistic m issile def­
ence."
The U.S, has not p ressed  
the innUer,
"T h e re  Is no urgency In 
their m inds for us lo pnrllcl- , 
p a le ,"  says Dr, J . F , Riiddell 
of the defence resea rch  board .
K E E P  IN TOUCH
Defence Hclenllsti keep in 
close touch wltli developm ents 
in both anil-m issile nnd offen­
sive niiti.slle weaiMMiry for ol>- 
vlous reasons.
No n ia tto r how little en thu­
siasm  C anadians gennrnlly 
m ight have for weapons of 
m ass dca lru ttlon , C a n a d a  
nevertheless does Ho betw een 
the U.S. at one side nnd tlie 
M.S.S.R, and China on tl»e 
o ther.
The flight paths of any 
long-range nuclear m issiles 
fired  in either d irection lie 
over C anada, Only m issiles 
fired, from  the far Pacific 
epast of Asia heading for 
r  gi 0  u t  h e r  n California' would 
m iss C anada—and not by 
m uch.
"W e a rc  in no m a n ’s land 
nnd we alw ays will l>e," said  
Dr, G, n .  Lindsey, d irec to r of 
d e f e n c e  research  analysis. 
"T h a t is som ething th a t is 
sim ply a fact of geography ."
One consenuence is th a t a 
nuclear explo.slon with the 
|Mi\ver (if mlllliiiis (if tuns of 
T.NT m iglil lake place over 
Cniwiila.
S p artan  defensive m issiles, 
lo  lie stationed in tlie northern  
sla tes under P residen t Nix­
on 's Rafeguuvd nnti-nilssde 
system , have a range of about 
400 m iles. ^
, , In tercep tions of a tlnck lng  
S ov iet, o r Chinese m issiles 
would—if the system  works
properly—occur above Cana­
d ian  te rr ito ry  a t  a  height of ■ 
about 75 m iles, it is said.
D efence sc ien tists say  the  
e  x p  1 0  s i o n of the nuclear-, 
tipped  defending m issile, de­
signed to  destroy  attacking 
w arheads by“ cooking” them  
w ith  rad ia tion , would occur 
fa r  enough above the atm os­
phere  for fallout to be negligi­
ble.
R adioactive w aste would be 
ca rrie d  aw ay in the strato ­
sphere and d ispersed , they 
say; , ■
■ H ow ever, a person on the . 
ground who happened to be 
looking a t  the b la s t could suf­
fe r p e rm an en t eye dam age.
A second sa feg u ard  system  
m issile is the shorter-range 
and  less powerful Sprint, de­
signed to  take out any attack^ 
ing w eapons th a t escape the  
S partan  and  re -en te r the at- 
m osphere.
I t is less ce rta in  whether 
such explosions and fallout 
would occur over Canada.
D r. Lindsey has said tha t ' • 
eveu  if a S prin t w arhead , 
b u rs t th ree  m iles above the 
ground^ it  would produce no 
. fallout and no im portan t r a ­
diation o r  h ea t risk . I t  proba­
bly would b reak  some win­
dows. A t an altitude of 20 
m iles. S prin t would not pro­
duce any  of these  hazards. Its 
m ax im um  range  is about 3.5 
mile:t.
The ex ac t location of the 
w estern  launching pads,, to be 
built' in the vicinity of G reat 
F a l l s ,  M ont., and G rand 
F orks, N .D ., has not evidently 
been de term ined  yet.
FUNDS ARE VO'l'EI)
G re a t F alls  is about 80 
niilcs and Grand, Forks, alioiit 
5i0 m iles south of the border. 
They a re  the only two sites 
, in the projected  12-base Safe­
guard  system  for which Con­
gress has  voted funds.
P re sid en t Nixon is asking 
au thorization  for an additional 
site  in Mls.sourl, plus, author­
ity to do advanced  p repara­
tion work for five oilier sites.
'The five i n c 1 u d  n throe , 
whose ’’footprin ts’’—ol’ ranges 
—extend into C anada; the 
N ortheast, NorUtwesi a n d' 
M lehlgan-Ohio areas , ,
The avowed purposes of the
S afeguard  system  a re  to  p ro­
te c t the U.S. attack-m issile 
a rsen als  from  Soviet w eap­
ons; p r o t e c t  U.S. cities 
ag a in s t a slowly developing, 
th re a t from  Chinese long- 
ra n g e  rockets, and provide 
pro tection  aga inst acciden ta l 
m issile launchings from  any 
source.
A new em phasis on pro tec t­
ing  A m erican a ttack  weapons 
is  p a rtly  a ttribu tab le  to  Rus­
s ia ’s developm ent of powerful 
new  m issile ca rrie rs  capable 
of hurling w arheads a t  m ore 
tlian  one ta rg e t.
U.S. p lanners fe a r  th is de­
velopm ent poses tlie th re a t of 
a  . su rp rise  overw helm ing 
s trik e  a t  the  h ea rt of the nu- • 
c lea r  d e terren t, possibly by 
th e  mid-1970s. T he U.S., how -. 
ev e r, also is developing its 
own rhulti-headed a tta c k  mis­
siles, , '
N E E D  WORKING OUT
E x p erts  Here say  th a t while 
the S afeguard  p rog ram  does 
not requ ire  a Canadian contri­
bution to achieve its goal, it , 
could provide protection , for 
la rg e  num bers of Canadians,
, D r. L indsey has said  this 
,‘‘d e p e n d s on fac to rs that 
■ would have to be worked out 
in g roat d e ta il."
One o b v i o u s  unknown: 
w hether iJie U.S. authorities 
would cl.oose to have their 
system  in tercep t a m issile 
aim ed a t C anada.
If 1lie,U ,S, over decides to 
con.slruct a, heavy anli-m issllu 
, system , ns opposed to the cur­
ren tly  plnimcd light one, the 
picture ill regard  to Canadian 
parlie lpa lion  could c h a n g e 
rad ica lly ,, exports say.
Tlie use of Canadian base.s 
' m ight then be considered 
m andato ry  for effective def­
ence of the 'U .S .
The ra d a r  eyes of the anti­
m issile system  would bo m ore 
effoetlvo t h e , fa r th e r  north 
they eould prolie for enemy 
w arheads. C anada m ight find 
itself under heavy prpssiire 
from Waslvlnglqn to perm it 
eonsU'uetion of. onti-mlsslle 
sites on Us soil.
" R e m e m b e r ,  R u s s i a  and 
Chlfia a re  north of the U.S,-- 
not w est,"  says a defence re- 
se n rd ic r ,








It is fairly  well known lb;(t 
J ,  A. D, M cCurdy \yas IIk; 
f irs t m an  lo fly an n irciuft In 
C nnadn. He was a m cinlier of 
A lexander G raham  Bell’s A er­
ial E xiierlm enlal As.Hiii'iallon 
a t  Bnddcek, N.S., nnd flew the 
Bllvcr D art for half a mile oli 
Feh. 23, 1909, nfler taking off. 
from the lee. It was nelnally 
tlic f irs t  flight in tlic British 
CnnunonwcalUi.
M cCurdy also recorded a 
nu m b er of o the r " f irs ts"  in 
aviation  th a t a re  not so well 
known. They w ere n il  the m ore 
rem ark ab le  when it Is consider­
ed th a t he achieved them when 
he had  only one y ea r 's  exiMU- 
icnce ns n i>ilot.
On A ugust 27, 1910. McCurdy 
m ade the f irs t wleeless Irnns- 
m lsslon from  an n ireraft in 
flight. Be was giving flying 
rxliibitiiiiiii ill Sliei'pstieail Bay, 
N.V., when It w i iH  M i g i i e M t e i l  
th a t h e  ciirry  a Moim* eiHle 
tinn .sm itter m Ills open rockpit 
and la p  out a few iellers. 'Die 
dots nnd diixhcs weie siiecehs. 
fully received  by the ground 
s ta tion , pioneering a vlbil se r­
vice for aviation.
M cCurdy also held the flying 
s|>ecd record for a slimt lim e. 
It w as in 1910 and he was giving
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The m andarins of an y  b u r­
e a u c rac y  and their a p p a ra t­
chiks m u s t be E xhib it “ A” in 
unfavorab le com parison with a 
no rm al com m ercial en te rp rise , 
as reg a rd s  economy, speed, 
custom er-satisfaction  and  ef­
ficiency. Every  d e m o c ra tic , 
governm en t prefers expedience 
to  expedition,' fum bling to fir­
ing, and pigeon-holes to  provi­
den t action.
O ttaw a, is no exception.
A L ibera l M P has. been  prob­
ing one field , of. b u reau cra tic  
w aste and arrogance, which is 
fam ilia r  to every , , new spaper 
b u t little  .known to th e  ta x ­
p ay er. This is the la rg e ly  unsol­
ic ited  and often too slow d is­
sem ination  of governm ent news 
th rough  press re leases sent to  
. new spapers and b roadcasting  
sta tions by governm ent irifor- 
. m ation  staffs,
T h ere  a re  545 Inform ation Of­
fice rs employed by the  federa l 
governm ent a t O ttaw a, with an  
annual payroll of $4,939,269. 
The lolal cost of those .govern­
m en t inform ation serv ices , a s .  
re jk irted  la s t year by the T ask  
F o rc e  on Inform ation, i.s $148 
inillion. T h a t Task F o rce  dcr 
p lored  the duplication, , bung­
ling nnd incom petence which it 
found within, those scrv lecs 
and suggested th a t th e ' $148 
m illion cost each y e a r  re p re ­
sents an alm ost com plete loss 
to the taxpayer. T heir ta rd y  
and unsought press , re leases de­
se rv e  those s tr ic tu res ; bu t on 
tlie o ther hand I find alm ost in- 
variabl.y th a t Inform ation offic­
e rs  courteously try  to  be totally  
helpful in reply to iny own en­
quiries.
LIBERA L M P ASKS COBT
Rial Wliiting, tlie L iberal M P 
from  Oakville, Out., addressed  
a question to the governm ent, 
ask ing : How m any new spapers 
in C anada receive those press 
I'olcnses? W hat a re  the m ailing 
costs? How much did it cost to 
produce Ihoso press re leases in 
liliW nnd 1969? and how miieh 
of Ihc tnxtm yers’ m oney coijild 
bo sav('(l If those unsolicited 
dlslrlliutloiis of p ress releases 
w ere  eoased?
In.slead o f  honest in fo rm a­
tive answ ers, the m andarins 
dumi'M'd a load of w hitewash 
onto Mr. Whiling, The D epart­
m en t o f  Consumer nnd Corpor, 
a le  Affairs, for exam ple , whieh 
Is ded lealed  lo the prlneiple 
th a t the eonsum er should’ r<> 
eeive a fair deni, gave M r. 
W hiling an answ er wliieh 
am ounted to contem pt of P a r ­
liam ent. M aybe this Just re ­
flected  the  cynicism  felt by  
m an y  m andarin s tow ards “ O ur 
M a ste ts” the M inisters, and  
even m ore tow ards the ordin­
a ry  backbench M P.
T h a t d ep artm en t told M r. 
■Whiting th a t  th e re  a re  1,119 
new spapers on its m ailing list, 
and th a t the cost of producing 
p ress  releases la s t .vear w as 
ju s t $510. T h a t is less than 50 
cents per new spaper for a ll the 
p ress  re leases sent out during 
th e  year. T h a t obviously incom­
p le te  figure would not even pay 
fo r the envelopes; certainly, not 
for tlie e lab o ra te  stiff foldiirs 
and exhibits d istribu ted : and
clearly  not' fo r the labor in, 
com piling and printing those 
p ress  re leases. “Cost of pro­
duction’’ w as obviously in ter­
p reted  in som e nai,'rowest 
sense, to m ake the d e p a r tm e n t, 
ap iiear econom ical and iiici- 
dentally  m aking  Rud ’’Mr. 
W hltewa.shed".
N o b o d y  WANTS THEM
' In all, 18 governm ent depart- . 
m cnls provided some so rt of ’ 
' answ er to M r.. W hiting's ques­
tions. T ogether, they admlUcd 
production costs of news re- 
jea.sos to to ta l a hewiUieringly 
sm all $74,331.15. But som e ex­
plained th a t these figures did 
not include any labor costs 
“ because such work is p a rt of 
the sta ff’s routine ta sk ."  Of 
course, but i t  wns those costs 
niul o thers for which aii' MP 
asked.
One new spaper carried  out a 
survey of this inflow of so-cnil- 
' eel Junk m ail. Typically each 
new spaper received during 
1089 alK)ut 1,750 sep ara te  mnll- 
IngS from O llaw n,'W eighing an 
average of 1.9 ounces each, and 
costing $191.08 to m all. M ater­
ial costs would have been uii lo 
10 tim es th a t figure tier j,ews-< 
paper, nnd com position and 
prin ting  lip to 20 tim es, Some 
900 English langiinge pape is 
and 219 F rench , plus som e eth­
nic press, 700 brondcnstlng sln- 
llons, 225 periodicals niul 150 
em bassies h e re  and abroad  all 
receive som e or all of Ihoso 
press re leases, which a rc  la rg ­
ely unsollelted and trioslly loo 
lain. A su rvey  of about 4(1 
, Thomson N ew spapers showttd 
that, with Just one cxeepllon, 
no paper had ever m ad e  any 
use of a single one of those 
press releases.
One hundred nnd forty elglit 
million do llars a y ea r they 
cost, I t ’s yonr money.
exhIbItlonH a t B elm ont Rark, 
fam ous for horse rac ing  Mc­
Curdy /lew 20 m iles In 10 mln- 
n tes which was an lncredi))l« 
feat In lliose days, I t was al- 
ipost ns fust ns any tra in  could 
go and who ever Ihoiighl lliose 
new -fangled nir|ilnnes could 'go 
ns fast as trains. In fact on 
A m erican flyer nlKint the sam e 
tim e gave an exhlliition at u 
rac e  track  in 'Vanenhver and 
earned  g rea t acelnlin  liecause 
he flew around the track  faster 
than a horse.
Dui'iiig tho 'Second  World 
W ar M cCurdy served as assist- 
an t diroctqr of a irc ra ft  iirnduc- 
t|on  and then beem ne llciiten- 
niit-governor of Nova Scotia 
until bis dnUl) in 1901.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG, 27:
1012 Ilulloii vuth Ivui
ships Hlo|)ped at Nelson , 
R iver, Hudson Bay. and 
Were first E iii'oik'iiiiii tn 
liiiid III iiresenl-day Mnni- 
lolxi. •
1758 F ort F rontenac. n o w  
KingstonAOnt., su rm iile red  
to  British force, It was the 
f l |s l bm e the B ritish flag 
flew In F rench  Canada,
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y ,
By THE CANADIAN PRI^SH
AuKiisl 27, 1970 . . .
Tlie largest explosion ever 
heard  in the world occurred  
87 years ago t<Klay—ln 1883. 
The voleaiui of Kraluiloa 
erup ted  and threw/; 18 cubic 
m iles of I'ock 17 m iles into 
the air, The sound of the ex-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Hnvr lieaiiUfiil upon Mm 
ninuntalna are Oie fee t of him  
th a t brlnceMi good IldlnKa, th a t 
liiibllsheUi iieare; Oiat hringelli 
giidil Milliifia of Roud, tha t 
llshelh  aalvallon; ilia l aalih 
iinlo /Io n , Thy God re lin rU it” 
Isa iah  52:7.
'Ilie goniicl IS gcMsI news and 
everyono wIhi has ahared  In it 
niighf lo be willing to  tell It to 
the ends of the ea rth , "T he 
1 /ird  gave the word, g reat was 
tlie e<anpniiy of those who imli. 
lishrrt It."
plosion w as heard  from 
miulhern A ustralia lo Cey­
lon, T idal w aves triggered , 
by the explosion killed somo 
3fl,(K)(l people nnd the holo- 
eniisl sent dust over the en­
tire glolie,
551 n c —Chinese philoso­
pher Confucinu was born.
IBt2“-T h e discovery of 
penicillin wag announct;d.'i ^i
OPPOSING nUSICH
NEW PEN V E R , B.C, (C PI — 
Alxiul 100 paren is of school cliil- 
dreii III this southeastern  B ritish  
Columbia c o m m u n i t y  havo 
Ihrcaicncd lo w ithdraw  the ir 
i'liildrco from  scIkhiI if the edn- 
ealioii (l<;|>arUneiil c a rrie s  co t 
an announced plan to close a 
local clcm ciilaiy  scIkmiI and 
c a n y  Miidcnls 30 miles by bus 
to Nakusp, n.C .
IMMIGRATION DOWN
Im m igration  to O ntario  de- 
flined 11 |MT re n t In 1909 lo « 
total of 80,.538 prisons. ,
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V M I I E S  T I M T
rices Effective Thurs., F rl, Sat., Aug. 27 , 28, 29
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
la m
TABIERITE
R O U N D  S T E A K f i O ,
Bone in ................................................................. I b . % ^  7  V
FRYING CHICKEN
Fresh. Cut Up On T ra y s ........................................................ lb .
B E E F  W I E N E R S  
B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E
Maple Leaf. Small Link -  .  .  .  .  ..................................................... Ib.
S I D E  B A C O M s s —  .  8 9 t  9 5 t
Maple Leaf.
Vac Pac, 1 lb. pkg. For the Bar-B-Q .  .  .  .   ......................... Ib.
D I N N E R  H A M  $1 .2 9
Maple Leaf Boneless. Easy Carve . .  .  Ib.
S U G A R
L
B
Aylmer Tomato or Vegetable
S O U P
1 0  0 2 . t in s .
I C E  C R E A M
G allonPail.
m m :.
Tall Tins .  .
CHOCOLATE QUIK 
W AX PAPER ...
IGA.
24  oz. loa f 3 89c
ALPHA BITS IS oz. pkg.
SUGAR CRISPS 13 oz. pkg...
HONEYCOMB 12 oz. pkg.
BEANS W ITH PORK I4  oz. (in
GRAHAM WAFERS
BEEF STEW Punlan. U  OI. t i n ...............
IRISH STEW Puritan. l.S o/. i i n .......... .
99c 




3 for 79c 
39c 
. 2 for 85c 
2 for 85c
lb s .
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS „  „ c
Puritan. IS oz. t in .............................................................. . L  for O J C
5 Ib. Basket . .
f o r
PINK SALMON 
RASPBERRY JAM  r i i n
2  for 1 .0 0
.......................77c
HAMBURGER BUNS 330)« . 2  for 59c
HOT DOG BUNS .....
o n  th e doz.
TOMATOES Hunt’.s. Whole or Stewed.
14 oz. tins
COFFEE Sunny Morn.
S A U D  DRESSING 
RELISHES
Mir.ulc Whip. 
16 oz. jar , ..
Nallcy’8 Hamburger, Hot l)og, 
or Sweet Green. 12 oz,, jars
2 for 59c 
89c 
47c 
3 ,o r  1.00
2 for 59c 
59c 
2 for 85c
(Regular 33f) 8’s ......
OATMEAL COOKIES 
APPLE JUICE ifo r.'’r . ! “ : . ... '
n i l  IQ  Polskic Ogorki, Bick\s Whole Fresh ~  t q
M II.L 3  No Garlic or Garlic. 32 oz. jar ,.... . . each J V C
ORANGE JUICE
D C A rU C C  ^  Ihilves.
r C A L n C j  14 oz. tins ...........................................
MEAT BALL STEW Puritan. IS oz. tin . 2 for 85c KINGSFORD BRIQUEHES 10 Ih, bap 1.09 ALBERTO VO 5 SHAMPOO % 'T ,Ijoitlc
53c 







Chef 1Toy A r Dee
oz. _____ '.................
Chef Boy Ar Dee
oz............................
Sunkiat
. A, oz..lin...... . . . . . . . . . .
....... 79c
89c 
4 , . ,99c 
....... 45c
HALLS -SOUTHGATE- DION'S
OK MISSION SHOPPING CENTRE
Open 1 D aya 9 • 9: fiat. 9 • 7 Mon. - F r i .  9 • 9; Hal., Hnn, 9 • A Open 7 Daya 9 > I
Where, When, What And Who 
Supplied By Information Services
Shower Honors 
Marjorie M iller
( ro o m 's  m o th e r  an d  th e  b r id e 's  
rrandm other. M rs, J o h a n n  
L eischner a n d  th e  b n a a l  atten* 
dan ts. , _ _ _ _ _ _
P A G E S
WOMEN'S ED nO R t M ARY GREER 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TH C B ., AUG. n .  IWO
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
B ack from  a n  enjoyable w eek , T he enjoyable event, attend- 
a t th e  coast a r e  th e  John  D yck ed by som e 20 guests, w as con- 
fam ily M r, D yck, a s  p resid en t eluded w ith the s e e in g  of dam - 
o f ^ e '  B ritish 'C o lu m b ia  P h a r-  ty  re freshm en ts  by  the host- 
m aceu tica l Association, attend-1 esses, 
ed th e  C anad ian  P h an n aceu ti-
t- , ,  - i ,,
M RS. M ARGARET O range, 
p res id e n t of the C anadian  
F ed era tio n  of U niversity  
W om en checks som e of the 
f in a l d e ta ils  in the an n u a l r e ­
p o r t p rio r to  the conclusion of 
th e  conference th is w eek  in
Toronto. M rs. O range says 
w om en who have had  the  op­
portunity  to  obtain a  high d e ­
g ree  of education  m u st show 
leadersh ip  in  the com m uni­
tie s . ■ ■
cal A sso c ia tia i’s  convention in 
V ancouver, an d  w as accom pa­
nied by M rs. D yck and L ori, 
D erek an d  E a r l.  T he young peo­
ple took ad v an tag e  of th e  won­
derfu l pool a t  the  B ayshore Inn 
and also found th e  tour o f S tan ­
ley P a rk  in teresting . M rs. D yck 
was a  g u es t a t  severa l lunch­
eons, including the  UBC lunch­
eon a t  the Cecil G reen resid ­
ence and  an o th er a t  th e  Cm - 
yon G ardens. She also enjoyed 
the to u r of the  harbor.
R ecen t v isito rs f^om :,,Santa 
B a rb a ra , Calif., w ere M r. and 
M rs. Ken Jew eson and th e ir  son 
Jeff who v isited  w ith the ir aun t 
and uncle. Col. and M rs. J .  D. 
G em m ili of A bbott S treet.
University Women Urged To Take 
Leadership Role In Community
TORONTO (Special)—Women 
who have  h a d  the  opportunity  to 
ob ta in  a  un iversity  education 
m u s t develop a  social conscience 
com m itted  to  sp earhead ing  pro­
je c ts  such as  d riv e r education, 
p a re n t-tea ch e r associa tions, and 
hosp ita l aux ilia ries, sa y s  M rs. 
M a rg a re t O range, p res id e n t of 
th e  C anad ian  F ed e ra tio n  of 
U n iv ersity  W omen.
M rs. O range to ld  the Toronto 
b u re a u  of th e  C ourier, wonaen 
w ith  post-secondary  school edu­
ca tio n  n eed  to sh a re  p a r t  of 
th e ir  know ledge b y  ta k in g  active 
le ad e rsh ip  ro les in  community 
p ro je c ts  an d  v o lu n ta ry  organi­
za tions.
She sa y s  involvem ent is inri- 
p o r ta n t in  . the ac tiv e  world 
w h ere  leadersh ip  le ad s  to  suc­
cess.,'-'
A ROUSE IN T E R E ST
F o r  th e  p a s t th re e  y e a rs  M rs 
O range, S u d b u ^  ^
ch ild ren , h a s  d irec ted  th e  1 1 , ^  
m e m b e r  o rgan ization  tow ards 
g re a te r  concern  w ith  com m un­
ity  p ro jec ts  ■ and  w ith  cu rren t
ANN LANDERS
problem s including Ind ian  af­
fa irs , pollution, and  education.
She sa id  the purpose of the 
organization is to  a rouse  and 
sustain  in te re s t of m em b ers  in 
public affa irs  and  the political
and social cu ltu ra l fields.
M ore than  400 delega tes, rep ­
resen ting  clubs from  across 
C anada an d  as  fa r  no rth  as 
W hitehorse, niiet a t  Y ork  . Uni­
versity , Toronto  for th e  18m 
trien n ia l conference of th e  ’fed­
eration . ■ . ,
M rs. O range is  a  1948 c h a r t s  
m em ber of th e  S udbury club. 
She is a g rad u a te  o f  the Umver- 
sity of Toronto  w ith  , a  Bachelor 
of . A rts degree . • -
She has been a  m em b er of 
the national executive for 12
y ea rs . ,
M rs. O range is a  fo rm er non 
residen t d ean  of w om en a t  the 
U niversity  of Sudbury. She is 
a m e m b e r  of th e  b o ard  of g w - 
em o rs  a t  E llio tt L ake Centre 
for Continuing E ducation .
H er husband , D r. Robert 
O range, is an  an a es th e tis t m 
Sudbury.
M r. and  M rs . R alph In g ra m  
of Edm onton who w ere recen t 
guests a t  M oim tain Shadow s, 
enjoyed touring  Kelowna w ith 
a  view to  re tirinS  here.
S eptem ber bride-elect, V ivian 
M oubray, d augh ter of M r. and 
M rs. P . R. M oubray, w as guest 
of honor a t  a  m iscellaneous 
showed a t  fee  hom e of M rs 
F . M. U pton, Braeloch subdivi­
sion. Co-hostess fo r th e  p lea­
sa n t m orn ing  coffee p a r ty  w as 
M rs. O rby B oakes.
The honoree, h e r m o th er and 
fe e  groom ’s m other, M rs. W. 
T. J .  B u lm an  w ere p resen ted
w ith co rsages upon fe e ir  a rriv ­
al. K aren  B ulm an, fee  groom- 
to-be’s s is te r , assisted  fe e  guest 
of honor w ith  fee  opening of 
th e  m a n y  beau tifu l g ifts  from  
th e  long-tim e fam ily  frien d s of 
th e ;g ro o m ’s. . i '. ■
M rs. R obert Allison w as the 
guest of honor recen tly  on the 
occasion of her 92nd b irthday  
a t  a  lovely afternoon te a  a t  the 
A bbott S tre e t hom e of Col. J .  D. 
G em m ili and  M rs. G em m ili. A 
specially  decorated  b irthday  
cake w as served  the  guests who 
d ran k  fee honoree’s health , 
Among those w ishing h e r  happy 
re tu rn s  of fee  day  w*s J .  B. 
B lackm ore, an  old fam ily  friend 
from  V ancouver,
OKANAGAN MISSION
Holiday e rs  from  fee  coast en­
joying a  v isit w ith M rs. F . 1. 
C rossley of P a re t  R oad  a re  h er 
daugh ter, M rs. J .  M. G ray  and 
le r  daugh ter, Alison of N orth  
V ancouver, who a re  spending a 
w eek o r  two ih th e  O kanagan,
o th e r  m em bers of the p r a y  
fam ily  Mso visiting a t  the P a re t 
hom e a r e ' Colin G ray ,
T h e  C om m unity  inform atiem  
S erv ice  a n d  V olun teer B u rea u  
reopens fo r  se rv ice  cm S ept. 1 
a f te r  a  su m m e r rec ess .
In  its  fifth  y e a r  o f tgieration  
fe e  b u re a u  is m an n ed  b y  volun­
te e r s  w ho c a r ry  on  fe e  te le ­
phone answ ering  serv ice  d a ily , 
M onday to  F r id a y  from  9:30 
a .m . to  11:30 a.ra_.
P erso n s seek ing  inform ation 
on a  w ide v a rie ty  of serv ices 
p erta in in g  to  h ea lth , yitHidxe, 
rec rea tio n  an d  education m a y  
ob ta in  answ ers by  dialing  762- 
3608.
T he b u reau , .supported by  an 
an n u a l g ra n t of $300 from  fee  
C en tra l O kanagan  C om m unity 
C hest, is  lo c a te d  in  the  la t te r ’s 
office a t  1564 P andosy  S t., 
w h ere  a  te lephone has . been ' 
m ad e  ava ilab le  fo r fee  in fo rm a­
tion serv ice . T he g ran t is used  
solely fo r s ta m p  and  sta tionery  
supplies an d  advertising  ex­
penses, s ince  a ll personnel a re  
vo lun tary .
The dual pu rpose of the  com ­
m unity  in form ation  serv ices 
an d  vo lun teer b u re a u  no t only 
re fe rs  people to  aK >ropriate 
agencies an d  serv ices, b u t a t  
fee  sam e tim e  tak es n am es  of 
, persons in te re s te d  in  vo lun teer 
com m unity  Work.
Info rm ation  is provided on 
questions abou t health , w elfare , 
education  an d  rec re a tio n  as 
w ell as  counselling fo r persona l 
prob lem s. T he b u reau  also 
helps persons seeking in fo rm a­
tion on vacanc ies in  local 
board ing  hom es, k indergartensR oad e  -
hom e fo r a holiday from  B ur- an d  day  c a re  cen tres, 
lington, O nt., an d  P e te r  an d  R equests v a ry  from  d a y  to  
M alcolm  G ray  of V ancouver, d ay  b u t fee  b u rea ti rhanages to
O ther guests w ith  M rs. Cross-) cope w ith m a n y  unusual needs, 
ley  include M rs. P h illip  G arra - 
w ay  an d  tw o daugh ters, G ilian 
an d  B renda of N orth  V ancou­
v e r  an d  Sorrento and  R obert 
T en n an t an d  Tony H um e of 
N orth  V ancouver an d  W est Van­
couver, respectively .
R ecen t v isito rs in  J^^® /lw a* s h e ld ’ recentiy*  in  honor of 
w ere M r. and htos. J 3 r a - L  n u o s ,  whose
h am  an fe  th e tt th re e  x h ild ren , S eri of
I in d a ,  T R o ^ rt^ _ a n d  Keife^^ ^  ta k e  p lace  Sept.
•Foam L ake, Sask. T hey  w ere  jpg irgiQwna. ................
re tu rn in g  from  fee  coast w here  K ilpa trick  an d  Irene
M r. G rah am  rep resen ted  the  w ere  co-hostesses for
S askatchew an  P h a rm a c e u tic a l L jg  event, w hich w as held  a t
A ssociation a t  th e  rec en t con-• —.......................  - —
vention ta  V ancouver.
F o r  exam ple , a n  A m erican  
soldier am p u tee  v isiting  w ith  a  
b ro th er an d  sister-in-law  who 
both  w ork  duriing fee d ay s , w as 
unab le to  g e t o u t of bed , du e  to  
com plications arising  fro m  b is 
trip . T he p rob lem  w as solved 
by a  ca ll to  fe e  b u rea u  who p u t 
h im  in  touch  w ife M eals on 
W heels, w here  he could  p u r­
chase a  ho t m e a l du ring  the 
day. ’Tliiey a ls o ,  con tac ted  fee  
H om em akers Service an d  fee  
Kelowna B ran ch  of fe e  Royal 
C anadian  Legion.
In  an o th er in stance  an  elder­
ly w om an on  social assis tan ce , 
w as unable to  cu t h e r  law n. A 
ca ll to  A .S.H ., the  Association 
for Self H elp, soon rec ru ited  a 
volunteer fro m  am ong th e ir  
m e m l^ rs  w ho took ca re  of the 
chore. •
The b u rea u  also ac ts  a s  a  
recru iting  c e n tre  for vo lun teers 
in te rested  in  serv ing  th e  com ­
m unity . T h ere  a re  m any  agen­
cies needing vo lun teer helpers, 
such as hosp ital se rv ice , re c re ­
ation cen tres , clinics, hea lth  
and  w d fa re  and cu ltu ra l agen­
cies. ■ .  ■ ',,Y'
Anyone in te res te d  in  donating  
a  few  hou rs a  w eek o r  a  few 
hours a  d ay , w henever they  
can , m orn ing , noon o r  n igh t, 
m ay  co n tac t fe e  b u re a u  and  b e  
d irec ted  to  the  agency b e s t su it­
ed for th e ir  p a r tic u la r  ta len ts . 
N E E D  ’H ELLO ’ GIRLS 
The b u re a u  itself is_ 'a t th is 
tim e in  n e ^  of ‘hello g irls’ and 
persons in te rested  in  assisting  
this im p o rtan t com m unication 
cen tre , m a y  vo lun teer b y  d ia l­
ing 762-3608 a fte r  Sept. 1 o r 
contacting  fe e  d irec to r, M rs. F . 
M. Upton o r  h e r  a s s is ta n t M rs. 
O rby B oake,
B r id e ^ e c t ,  M aejo rie  M iller 
w hose fo rthcom ing  m a rr ia g e  to  
D ennis Loken ta k e s  p la c e  on 
S e p t  5 , in  fe e  F ir s t  U itited 
C hurch w a s  honored  a t  a  m is ­
cellaneous b r id a l show er given 
b y  h e r  a u n t. M rs. A lbert M ehle 
assis ted  b y  M rs. LilUan KittUtz 
and  M rs. A lbert Schock.
A fter contests a n d  gam es fee  
b ride , assis ted  b y  h e r  s is te r , 
B e v e r le y . an d  K athy  Loken 
opened fee  m a n y  lovely and  
useful show er g ifts. D ebby Graj 
fashioned a  lovely h a t  xising rib- 
b o |u  a n d  bows fro m  fe e  g ifts.
D uring  fee  se rv ing  of re fre sh ­
m en ts fe e  b rid e  cu t and  served  
th e  guests  w ife a  cake  specially  
m ad e  fo r  fee  occasion b y  h e r  
a u n t
Am ong those  p re se n t w ere 
M rs. H arv ey  M iller, fee b ride’s 
m other; M rs. E . L. Loken, fee
WOR&T A IR  POLLUTION
BU D A PEST (A P) — A fter 
London, the  H ungarian  cap ita l 
s  the  w o rs t big city  in  the 
w orld fo r a i r  pollution, city  
coimcil so u rces say . They sa id  
exam inations show ed th e  av e r­
age  B u d  a  p  e  s t e r  inhaled  55 
pounds o f soo t in  a  life tim e. C a r 
e riiau sta  w ere  b lam ed  fo r 50 
p e r  cetit of fe e  pollution an d  a  
m illion o ld  ch im neypots epntrib-





24 B o n n  —  1 D ays 
Phone 762-2529
“ A p n rohase  from  The 
B lue Willow Shoppe 
L td. w ill alw ays refleot 
your good ta s te .”
Phone 763*2604
Hamper Of Gifts Presented 
To September Bride-Elect
A deligh tfu l su rp rise  show er em ployees of the Crown Zeller-
bach  Plyw ood D ivision, w here
the b ride-elec t is  em ployed . for j 
the su m m er m onths.
Cramps Didn't Keep Pioneer Women 
From The Covered Wagon Trails
Some Slides Can Be 
A Treat To See
m i
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs ; 
done i t  aga in  — fo r the one 
m iUionfe tim e — an d  1 am  sick 
of it. I  re fe r  to  you r slam m ing 
hom e m ovies. In  th e  colum n ii 
a m  now read ing  you s a id , ' I 
know  of few things less inter­
es tin g  th an  ano ther person s 
b lu ep rin ts—unless, m aybe, i t s  
s lides th ey 'v e  ta k en  of their 
l a s t  tr ip .”  M aybe YOUR dum b 
frie n d s  an d  re la tiv es  ta k e  lousy 
p ic tu re s  of dull p laces , b u t tha t 
doesn’t  m ean  the  w hole world 
is  like th a t. .
F o r  Instance, m y  U ncle ^  
ta k e s  w onderful p ic tu res . The 
slides of h is tr ip s  a r e  alw ays a 
t r e a t .  T h e  whole fam ily  loves 
to  look a t  them . I t ’s  like being 
r ig h t  along on the  tr ip . ^
If  you a re  ev e r  h ea r  Mid­
la n d , M ichigan, A nn, I  hope 
you w ill d rop o v er to  Uncle 
J o e ’s  an d  spend  a n  hou r look­
ing  a t  h is  slides. I  p rom ise  you, 
y o u 'll change y o u r mind.—
D . F . S. ,
D e a r  D. F , S .; Som e invita­
tion! W hat’s y o u r nam e? 1 
c a n ’t  find  you in  M idland with 
on ly  in itials to go  by. Uncle 
J o e  W ho? W here docs ho live? 
I 'v e  been  in  M idland—twice,
In fac t. I t ’s one of th e  prcttlcBt 
c itie s  in  A m erica. And it has 
one of the b es t new spapers, 
too. G ive m e a  r e a l  invitation 
an d  1 m igh t su rp rise  you.
D e a r  Ann, L an d e rs : I  am  look 
Ing out the w indow a t three 
lonely little g irls—all under six 
y e a rs  of age. T hey  have an in­
d iffe ren t m o ther and  a father 
w ho w onted boys. T he following 
m e ssag e  1s for h im :
D ear Mr. College Hero: I ’m 
su re  you arc aw a re  the m ale 
p a re n t determ ines the sex of 
th e  child, It Is n o t your wife's 
fau lt If she h a s n 't  prodttced a 
m a le  heir.
Instead  of p a ra d in g  your dis­
appoin tm ent why not offer your 
se rv ices to  « ho.v8’ club o r be­
com e a n ig  n ro th e r  o r  assist 
w ith  YMCA o r Boy Scout activi­
tie s?  You m ig h t also  consider 
adop ting  a child . TU«m you could 
tX! S U R E  to  got a hoy. In the
■I
You’ve m ean tim e t r y  giving your_ little
girls som e affection. You 11 he 
su rp rised  a t how m uch  you^ll 
get back .—B ay City M other 
D ea r Although you
directed  you r rem a rk s  to  
fa the r in  M ichigan y o u r le tte r  
will h it close to  hom es in every 
s ta te  In fee union. T hanks for 
w riting.
D ea r Ann L anders ; A re gifts 
“ fo rever” o r un til you w ant 
them  back?
I ,have ju s t received ' a  lis t (17 
item s) w hich m y  fo rm er fiance 
would like re tu rned . The list 
d a tes  back  to  1962. H er m em ory 
astounds m e.
I  asked  the  advica of 
friend  who w as In a sim ilar 
spo t la s t  y ea r. He sa id , “ Give 
every th ing  back or you’ll never 
g e t r id  of h e r .”
Inciden tally , she is NOT re ­
tu rn ing  fee  engagem en t ring! 
M ay  I  h e a r  your view s on this 
su b jec t?—Fence-Silting 
D ea r F ence: E igh t years 's  
a  long tim e to ju s t ‘‘go wife”  
a g irl and  she is unuoubicaiy 
try ing  to  g e t even—poor thing. 
Y our friend  gave you sound 
ndvicc nnd I hope you take It. 
In  the  m ean tim e, th e  lady , Is 
cn lltlcd  to the ring  it the gentle­
m an b reak s  the engagem ent, 
which I ’ll be t you did.
Confidential to  I H ate  Hogs: 
So, she  a te  the  whole box of 
fudge herself. I t ’s  h e r  face, 
h er figu re and  h e r  pim ples. 
F o rg e t It.
WASHINGTON (AP) — • “ The 
p ioneer w om en, m ak ing  fee ir 
w ay  ac ro ss  fee  p ra irie , didn’t  
ta k e  tim e  o u t fo r th e  c ra m p s,”  
sa id  D r. E s te lle  R. R am ey  as 
200 w om en of the W om en’s Na- 
tional P re ss  Club cheered.
W hen D r. E d g a r-F , B erm an , 
who h as  been  p o rtray ed  as f e e  
nem isis of w om en’s liberation , 
tried  to  d ispu te the a rg u m en t, 
h is w ords w ere drow ned in  8 ca­
cophony of th ro a t clearing .
“ One lady  w rote,”  B erm an  
began , “ fe a t when she re a d  
abou t m y  rem a rk s  in h e r  news­
p ap e r, ‘I  w as so an g ry  I  sa t 
r ig h t down to  w rite  you a  le tte r, 
b u t m y  c r  a  m  p  s w ere  so 
bad . . .
B u t he never finished. H is 
s ta te m en t tra iled  off a s  the 
noise fro m  the audience grew  in 
volum e.
I t  w as D r, B erm an  who sug­
gested  a t  a  D em ocratic  P a r ty  
m eeting  fe a t women m ig h t not 
be physiologically f it fo r som e 
high-level leadersh ip  positions 
because p re-m en trua l tension or 
m enopause m ight re n d e r  them  
less than  ra tional un d er g rea t 
pressure
M iss K ilpa trick ’s hom e on  H ar- 
die R o ad  in  R utland.
Upon h e r  a r r iv a l. M iss M lo s  
w as esco rted  to  a  beau tifu lly  
deco ra ted  c h a ir  and  p resen ted  
w ife a  g a rd e n ia  corsage.
I Follow ing fe e  p lay in g  of 
gam es, fe e  b ride-elec t w as  p re  
_  sen ted  w ife m any  u se fu l gifts 
A ctually , re to rte d  D r . ,R am ey , ^  d ec o ra te d  h am p er. H er
holding up  fee d is ta ff  side of fe e  s is te r , K avp" T.iBos, w ho is  to 





'♦MOTHER ond DAUGHTER SPECIAL**
Mother's Perm a t reg. low price. Free daughter s hair­
cut or price of hoircut allowed on price of perml U ' 4
;or-Xp>Y
FREE! Greme rinse con­
ditioner with every sham­
poo and set.
" L a s t  W o rd '*
Hoi r Spray 
2  tins 3.00
•  U pholstery 
_  •  F looring
•  C arpe ts •  D rapery  
524 B ernard  Ave. 2-3341
BAN M IN I8K IR1S
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP)
An advisory  council to  the cul­
tu ra l a ffa irs  m in istry  has rec  
om m ended the  banning of m ini­
sk irts , pornographic lite ra tu re  
film  b ased  on c rim e  o r sex 
“ tra sh y ”  South In d ian  period! 
cals and  new spaper sto ries w ith 
crim e them es, an official source 
said. M ost of fee council's  m em ­
b ers  a re  B uddhist m onks.
a o i xiic aL I jjgp a i n aa aicu
w om en perfo rm  ex trem ely  w ell jjgj. jn  opening the gifts and 
even a t  the heigh t of p re-m en- Ugghioned fo r th e  bride-elec t a  
tru a l o r  m enopause tension. ’ h a t  from  fe e  g ift ribbons.
R ep resen ta tive  P a tsy  R eg  M arsh a ll an d  M rs.
(Dem . H aw aii) has  called  H er- L ^m e M cC arty  a ssis ted  in  fee 
m a n  a  sex ist w ith  th e  “ b ases t serv ing  o f re fre sh m en ts , 
so rt o f p r e j u d i c e  ag a in s t Among those p re se n t w e «  
w om en”  and ob ta ined  h is resig - th e  honoree’s m other, M rs. E . 
nation  from  th e  p a r ty ’s  po licy -| j .  L illos, friends, an d  fellow 
m ak ing  group. , ■ ■ ■ . ” "
“ I  didn’t  say  w om en a re  infe- M AKE HAGGIS W HOOPEE 
rio r, o r  m en a re  superio r,”  D r. DONCASTER, E n g land  (CP)
This is m ere ly  tak ing  the  m y- gis seeh i to  have a  side effect 
t  h  o  1 o  g  y  abou t wom en. D r. th a t tra d itio n a l S cottish  varie- 
R am ey  answ ered , a n d “ c l o a k - L jg g  don’t  possess—severa l 
ing it w ith the guise of science.”  _  g ^ jg ^  th e m  be“ I  m a in ta in  th a t  w o m en  c a n  Wives w  o
and should com pete ,”  D r. B e r-  came p re g n a n t soon afte rw ard s.
m an  said , “b u t as w om en—not F o u r w om en who h a d  been 
as a  m an .”  And h e  a lm o st L ^y j^g  unsuccessfu lly  to  have 
scored  as a  w o m an  the  th ird  a ttr ib u te  th e ir  happy
row  began  to  applaud  un til th e  I • ^ nr
s ilm c e  of h e r n e ^ b o r s  chilled events to  h is  rec ip e , I  d o n t  
h e r  in to  subm ission. | know if  f e e  haggis prom otes
p reg n an cy  o r  ju s t ac ts  a s  a
HEART, CANCER K ILL  L f  aph rod isiac ,”  he says.
U N ITED  N  A T I  0  N  S, N .Y . ’ ' ---------------------
(A P) — A UN S e c re ta ria t p ap e r 
on the B ritish  South A tlantic is ­
land  of St. H elena, w here  N apo­
leon I  died in 1821 of cancer, 
says 1968 hea lth  figu res Indicate 
th e  principal causes of d ea th  
th e re  w ere "d e g en e ra tiv e  h e a r t 










 *'Carefree'♦ Wash *n* Wetâ r. n i  QC 
ran ln\w nrir.ft 79.95. SaidOne eg. o p ice 2 le
100% Human Hoir Wigi. Longer length.
89.00 value. Sole 24.95
100% Human Hair. Shorty-stretch wigs
(pre-set). 49.95 value. ....... . Sole 29.95
Wiglets, 100% human hair. ^
19.95 value......................... :...........  Sole 9.95
G o ld e n  T o u c h
BEAUTY SALON A WIG BOUTIQUE
Check our every day low, low prices on haircuts, sets, 
perms, colors and streaks. Largo selection of hoir 
pieces to choose from.
Appointmenh not olwoys neeeisory
For Appointment —  Ph. 742-4404 —  2939 Pandosy St.
■ AMPLE FREE . PARKING
OPEN THURSDAY EVE. UNTIL 9 P.M.
. i : '
CHARCOAL
PORTRAITS
By John Grigoruk done in 
your own home today and 






SCHOOL OF BALLET 




ELLA STONNELL SCHOOL 
OF DANCING 
under the direction of
GAYLE PIKET





0  Self-Im provem ent 
0  B asle Modelling 
0  A dvanced M odelling ,
The In te rn a tio n a l School'of MwlcUing 
aerving the  in terio r of B.C.
R eg istra tion  fo r F a ti Session. 
O a ts e a  begin 1st week In October.
1638 Pandosy Sl„ Suite. No. .T, 
Kelowna
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 763-2.513
Presents With Pride
A DISPLAY OF PAINTING 
FROM THE C-l-L ART COLLEQION
CANADIAN ARTISTS REPRESENTED












r a i 't :
- ^ l e n  Adamn 
—Bonald h .  llloore 
—Paul-E m lle B orduas 
—G hetta  C alserm an  
—Alan Casw ell Collier 
—B e in s ld  Conrolly 
—E dw ard Jo h n  Doghes 
—Jo h n  K o m cr 




—Goodridge H eberts 
—Willis Rom anow 
—G ary  S lipper 
—riilllp  S urrey  
—Harold Town
—Ja c k  H um phrey 
-W il lia m  Kurelek 
—E m e a t L inder 
—K asuko N akam ura  
—A lfred P ellan
- R .  York Wilson 
-.i.l,con B ellcficur 
—Molly L am b  Bobak 
- D .  r .  Brown 
—Jo h n  C ham bera 
-D a v id  A lexander ColvUlo Tondino
-K e n n e th  Danby - T o n y  U rquliart
—J e a n  r a n i  lUopcIle 
—G eoffrey Rock 
—D avid  Ram lla 
—Bonald RpIckcU
RUTLAND
Canada's fastest grawing cammunity awaits you. Single and duplex 
lots in our Hollywood Dell Subdivision.
Fully lorviccd, thus qualifying for CMHC Morfgaget —  from $3600.
OKAHAGAH MISSlOH
Beautiful locotion> off Roymer and Paret
All lots with cherry, peach and other fruit trees. AH ovolloble services.
 ̂ CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
(off Clifton Rd.)
Kelowna's closest subdivision with a rural setting. 5 minutes trom downtown, 
Lorge treed lots, paved roods, domestic water, power and telephone All lots 55500.
IHDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Excellent Induitrlol Property available on Highway 97 Nprth. 
Contoct Okanagan Buildera Land Development Ltd. 
or your Fovourito Realtor.
THESE PAINTINGS ARE ON DISPLAY UNTIL 




2949 Pondoiy St. (South) Call HI today • . «  762-5202
: 7 ; ' ( 7 ,
SEM W NAllAILTC»rBin^tiVB..Ain.ff»3m  v m t
-'v ’̂ ' 7 . 7 ' , " ' -  ; ' ' 7 7 ; 7 , 7 7  c ' : 7 : ; ' ' \ 7 .
O N  V O U R  T O T A L  F O O D  B I L L !
2 . 5 9Granulated. No. 1 White .......... .... ................................... . 25 Ib. bag
20 lb. bag 1 « 6 9
7 9 c
S U G A R
F L O U R  ^Robin Hooif*. 35^ GiO|ioii Padi
V IN E G A R  “Heinz”. 128 oz. |og ............................. ..................  .....  ......... each
C A K E  M IX E S  “Duncan Hines”. All Varieties ........  _ _  2  »  7 9 c
IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  . a . . . . ________________  ^ » « i ,  1 5 9
C R IS C O  S H O R H N I N G * . *  ^  1 .1 9
T O M A T O  S O U P a a - - _________  ________ 8 - 1 . 0 0
M A R S H M A U O W S  “Campfire” by Lowncy’s .....— oz. pack 4 - 1 . 0 0
"FEATURED AT OUR IFl-STORE
BAKERY"
BUNS Buttermilk ................ per dozen 39c
CAK£ LOAF Madeira ...... .e ac h 59c
CINNAMON TWISTS 6  for 35c
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES 
PEAS OR MIXED V K E T A B IE S , . . o
MEAT P IE S S r ! l? ? '.? " ^ 4 to  1.00  
COD FISH STICKS i f r ' p ” ____59c
DATATACC ^^cb T rie s , Snoestring. AOi*
r U I A l U f c j  “Carpation” . . . . . __3 lb. packW V
LEMONADE I T U ______1 -M
APPLE PIES ______________   »ch49c
irC  m e  AM “Noca” Plastic Pail. Asst, . i  Qft 
IK X  U K e A IV I One GaUon Pail each «
COFFEE ^ B r » d _______ 2 lb. tto 1.49
M ILK
M AZOLA OIL 
M a r g a r in e  Vegetable O il....; 4  lb s .1 .0 0  
PEANUT BU nER  ..........99c
LUMBERJACK SYRUP 45c
“Cpniatioil’* ____.... tall tliu 5 for 89c
Save 1,10. 0  0 0
128 oz. gallon .......— A # T T
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE M IX
Melograin ...............3 lb. back *f # v3 lb. pack
CORNFLAKES 4 b r 1 .00
KETCHUP ____4  for 1 .00
SALAD DRESSING ....» 49c
APPLE JUICE T s lu n  ... 3  for 1 .00
GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE JUICE
Unsweetened. : 0  O O f





fo r $ 'C A N T A L O U P E
T O M A T O E S  “Local” Vine«ripcned ................. ............................. ...........5 - 6 9 c
G R E E N  P E P P E R S  ^  ^  2  -  4 9 c
C U C U M B E R S  “Local” Loifo S in   .............................................. .................. . cad  9 C
C A B B A G E  “L o r d ” :.... ................. ......... ......  7 . 9 c
O N IO N S  I.ocal Medium No. 1 Pack   ............................... ...... .......  4  -  4 9 c
B R O C C O L I ^  .  2 9 c
\
Ready to Serve.
Whole or Shank Ha l f . . .  .  .  lb.HAMS
P o r k  B u t t  S t e a k s  m . . . . . . . la.
P o r k  B u t t  R o a s t s  F re s h ................... lb. 5 9 c
B o i l i n g  F o w l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 2 9 c
W i e n e r s  2 E . .  . .  1 0  * 3 . 9 5
S a l m o n Whole or by the Piece .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
G a r l i c  S a u s a g e Bulk Coil .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
Mild 
.  -  lb.
6 9 ( « w i ™
SHAMPOOS, CREME RINSES S t  “  
HAIR SPRAY Firm, soft and extra firm. 10 oz. pack.
Luncheon Meat
“ Ju b ile e ”  ............ 1 2  oz . tin
U s B i n C  “ M a p le  Leaf** '
l l C l I l l d  l i / , l b . t l n ............... .................
r * # k l s  “ N on-returnable** 
V iU v C t i  \ « U I C I  b o ttle s , q u a r ts  .....
Canned Pop “CottV*10 Varieties. 10 oz. pack .
“Nalley’s** 
Salt and
Vinegar, Plain Sc B.B.Q. Tri-Pack.......
Bathroom Tissue
“Ballet” Asst. Color. 4 roll pack ....
Facial Tissue









192 oz. ju g ......  ....... . Featured
Ml ,  r | - . £ I  Fabric Softener. By “Perfex”
N U  F lU l t  64oz.iug....  ....... ea. 4 9 C
Caivf Doty Dete>«on<* f f\£l
J U I T  King Size....  ......... 5 lb. ctn. ( . U j
Swan. 24 oz. pack
Dog Food “Romper”  2ti oz. Pack
Towels Kleenex. Assorted.2 roll p a ck .......... .......
“7/ee** Asioricd and 




5 . . 1 . 0 0
TP Flaked. “JEatwell** 
T u n a  Brand ........ ....... .... ......
I Antiseptic.
L iS if in n G  o z . p a c k .......
2.. .99c
6 . 1 . 0 0
4.. .1.00
69c
Pork & Beans & Spaghetti
“York” ..................... ...... M oz. pack
\
Toolh Paste u d  
|]i\nliscptic. Giant Size
6  , . ,1 .0 0
2,.,99c
FOOD
Prices Effective August 2 7 ,2 8  and 29 W* k e s e m  th e  B lfti t  Ia  Umll QuanttUea. Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily. Closed Sundays.
vmiTE W Rins
W G H L  T ie  U p  
F o r T h e  G o o d
b t  l o b n e  w h i t e
P eo p le  a re  funny.
L a s t season , if  you reca ll, th e re  w ere  nothing b u t com ­
plain ts com ing fro m  K elownians abou t the ir no good !* £ /% ! 
ju n io r) hockey te a m .
W hat w as w rong w ith the m an ag em en t they asked. I sn ’t  
there, a  coach around  th a t can  control those pot-sm oking 
hippies bn sk a tes?  Why don’t  th e  o ther cities have  the  p rob ­
lem s w e have?  W hat’s happened  to  th e  calib re of jun ior 
hockey in  B.C. anyw ay?
Now a f te r  .the announcem ent by  th a t wheeling, dealing  
p residen t <rf th e  W estern C anada H ockey League, Ron B utlm , 
th a t h is  10-team  loop will have  a  definite affiliation w ito th e  
tie r  tw o B.C. Ju n io r  H ockey L eague, people a re  s ta rtin g  to  
w orry  a ll ov er again .
W hy can ’t  we keep o u t good p layers In the provm ce 
instead  of sending them  to  p ra ir ie  m ark e t?  Why not upg rade  
our hockey to  tie r -o n e  s tan d ard s and com pete com petitively 
foe the  Memoria;! Cup? Wfaat w ill happen to  m y Mn if he 
goes to . th a t hockey m achine (in th e  east?
A sim ple answ er to  all. N ' / ^
B ritisb  Colom bia p layers  can ’t  skate, and m ay  never get 
the chance. _ .
I t ’s like teach ing  a  pygm y to  be a  high ju m p er, an E skim o 
to su rf, o r P hy llis D iller to m odel.
Kelowna has about as  m uch  facilities to  produce hockey 
p layers a s  H aw aii has  to s tag e  th e  w in ter Olympics.
T h ere ’s one a re n a , 670 kids and  11 hours a season of ice 
tim e fo r each.
Too m any  of the  o ther B.C. cen tres a r e  in th e  sam e boat, 
and w e all would have sank  to g e th er had  it not been for th e  
lifesaver oh th e  p ra irie s .
You m ay  point out th a t B.C. has . som e top notch j ^ i o r s  
p laying in th e  WCHL, and o thers h av e  gone on to  s ta r t  in th e  
p ro  ran k s. Som e, b u t not m any.
You can  probably  count th em  on two hands and still 
have enough fingers le ft to  ligh t a  c igarette .
T he p la y ers  th a t  have gone to  the  WCHL and pro  ran k s , 
fo r th e  m ost p a r t , h av e  been n a tu ra ls , had  a know ledgeable 
coach  along  th e  line who stayed  w ith him  through the  m inor 
hockey ran k s , o r  h ad  a fa th e r who m anaged  t ^  local a re n a . 
I t  certa in ly  w asn’t  from  daily  p ra c tic e  on th e  ice --th e re  isn  t  
any. I t ’s -h a rd e r  to  find than a F ren ch m an  cheering fo r the 
M aple L eafs in  the  M ontreal F o ru m .
T h e  question of Kelowna p lay ers  m ak ing  the B uckaroo 
ran k s  has been asked  m any  tim es.
I  m a in ta in  th a t  jun ior hockey can  g e t aw ay  with not h av ­
ing locals on the  club,, and any  th a t do m ak e  the g rad e  a re  
a  bonus for public relations.
H ockey fans a re  m ore in te rested  in the calibre of hockey, 
m a in ly  because  they  a re  know ledgeable, unlike m ost senior 
b aseb a ll fan s in the  Valley, who like to  identify them selves 
w ith th e  p layers.
T h is is tile  reason  for th e  popularity  of softball in  the  
c ity , com pared  to  baseball, w hich had  a  w inner th is  season, 
b u t  s till h a d  troub le  draw ing th e  people.
H ockey fan s find  it easy  to  identify  w ith the p layers, be 
th e y  from  B .C ., th e  p ra irie s , o r  th e  east.
P la y e n  like G arth  Rizzuto, B utch  D eadm arsh  and G ene 
C a rr , although n o t from  K elow na, p layed  w ith the B u c k ^ o o s , 
an d  m o st fan s .follow th e ir  c a re e rs  quite closely and like to 
th in k  of th em  a s  a  Kelowna product.
’This is  w h a t the  WCHL will exem plify even m ore w ith 
th e ir  B C JH L tie  ups. .
In  K elow na, th e  B uckaroos w ill g e t p layer, financial, 
a n d  scouting a id  fro in  S askatoon B lades. ^
T h e  p la y e r  a id  will be com ing soon, w ith the Buc^cs 
ca m p  opening Sept. 19, the financ ia l help  is already  here , 
a n d  th e  scouting is in  the  p rocess.
E a c h  WCHL team  has a  p ro tec ted  list, w ith the p layers  on 
i t  being  trad e d , sold, o r le t go, s im ila r to_ the p ro  ranks, 
^ e r e f o r e ,  situations th a t a ro se  in  the  p as t, involving Kelow­
n a  p lay ers  leav ing  for o ther te a m s  cannot happen w ithout 
th e  perm ission  of the  club w ith  which he is signed.
Kelow na w ill b e  allowed six  p lay ers  from  Saskatoon, m ost 
o f w hom  will b e  in  the  15- to 18-year-old age group, sen t here  
fo r  groom ing. Should one of the  young s ta rs  be needed in 
. Saskatoon , h e  w ill b e  rep laced  in adequate  fashion.
W ayne N orth , m anager-coach  of the  B uckaroos, has  been 
p ro m ised  by  chief Ja c k ie  M cLeod, how ever, th a t m ovem ent 
o f p lay ers  will b e  lim ited  — it rem a in s to  b e  seen.
T he whole th ing  boils down to th e  f a c t  th a t w e  in  the 
B .C. In te rio r a re  going to  ge t a second r a te  calib re of hockey 
—th e re ’s no argu ing  the fac t. And people a re  fooling them ­
se lves i f  th e y  th ink  they  can  do any  b e tte r . B ut a t  le a s t i t ’ll 
b e  second ra te , com petitive, an d  m ost likely exciting hockey, 
an d  n o t any  w oi^e, a s  i t  has  been  fo r the  p a s t couple of y ea rs .
CANADA DOING W E ll
V'
U.S. Dominating Games
TU R IN , I ta ly  (C P) . — The 
U nited  S ta tes  dom inated  the 
opening d ay  of th e  six th  W orld 
U niversity  G am es W ednesday, 
a l t h o u g h  C anad ian  a th letes 
m ade  good showings in  the 
sw im m ing  pool, off th e  diving 
bo ard  an d  on th e  basketba ll 
c o u r t
’The A m ericans p icked  u p  nine 
of the  15 m edals a t  s tak e  in  the 
sw im m ing  events lead ing  off the 
12-day com petition , in  -which 
about 2,000 a th le tes fro m  60 
coun tries a r e  tak ing  p a r t.
T h e  U.S. sw inuning  team  
ea rn ed  th re e  golds, five silvers 
and  one bronze to  build  up  a  
hefty  m a rg in  over: the  Soviet 
Union, w inners of one gold and 
two b ronze m edals.
Y ugoslavia sna tched  one gold 
in  th e  w om en’s 100-me|jfe free­
sty le, w hile J a p a n  an d  Poland 
each  took one bronze.
T h e  only C anadian  victory 
W ednesday w as an  89-56 victory 
over P o rtu g a l in  basketba ll 
qualifica tion  p lay  as  Ron ’Thor- 
sen of P rin c e  G eorge, B.C., and 
Bob M olinski o f N orth  Vancou- 
L' sco red  20 points ap iece to 
pace th e  U niversity  of B ritish 
C olum bia ’Thunderbirds.
In  o th e r  gam es, th e  U.S. 
w hipped D enm ark  97-32, the So­
v ie t U nion downed L uxem bourg 
116-46, Czechoslovakia drubbed 
A lgeria 120-45, C uba defeated  
’The N etherlands 82-54, I ta ly  
tu rn ed  b ack  Congo 111-15 and 
W est G erm any  b e a t G reece 95- 
72, :• i-
In  diving^ tw o S  a  s  k  a  t  o  o  n  
m em b ers  o f th e  (Canadian te am  
e a rn ed  p lacings in  th e  prelinU- 
n a r ie s  r f  th e ir  even ts  and  w ill 
continue on  to  th e  finals.
C athy  Rollo todk fourth  p la ce  
off th e  10-m etre tow er, while 
Ron F rie sen , w ho rem oved  a  
c a s t fro m  an  in ju red  w rist T ues­
d ay , fiidshed 12th in  the  th ree- 
m e h e  m e n ’s com petition, good 
e n o u ^  to  qualify .
F iv e  sw im m ers p laced  in  the 
finsds o f four even ts to  ea rn  
points, although  n o  m edals for 
C anada .
S an d ra  S m ith  of Edm onton 
sw am  to  th e  b e s t tim e of h e r  
favo rite , M a rc ia  MeCtoen, who 
life , 1:03.4, to  f in ish  fifth in  the 
w om en’s 100-m etre freesty le. 
T he ev en t w as w on by  M irjanr, 
S eg rt o f Y ugoslav ia  in  1:00.9, a  
su rp rise  v ic to ry  over the U.S.
w a s  second in  IsO LL 
Sylvia D ockerQ l of VaneowM* 
p laced  sev en th  w ith  a  clocking 
of 2:57.4 in  th e  200-m ctre breast* 
stroke . ^
In  m en ’s  ev en ts , tw o  Cana^ 
d ia n  sw im m e rs . p laced  in  tiie  
1 ,5 0 0 - m e t r e  freesty le—Dav,e 
Johnson  of M ontrea l coining 
fifth  in  18:20.2 an d  M ike G uln. 
n ess  of T oronto  finishing sev ­
en th  in  19:15.4. B ria n  R i t ^ e . c *
E dm onton  p laced  eigh th  wltii a . 
tim e  of 1;01.S in  the.lO O -m etia xV s 
b u tte rfly  f in a l s . '
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . . . . .
T he p rize k ingfish  of all 
tim e , an 81-pound m onster, 
w as caugh t 10 y e a rs  ago  to ­
d ay —-in 1960^near K arach i, 
P a k is ta n , by  G. R usinak. I t 
m e asu red  five fee t 11% 
inches long and  29% inches 
in  g irth .
GRETEL SLIPS THROUGH FOR LEAD
G retel II , A ustralia’s 12- 
m e te r  sloop, pushes^her bow 
betw een F ran ce , r ig h t, and 
m ark  boat in  first sp innaker
leg of M onday’s ra c e  off New­
port, R .I . F ra n ce , F re n ch  en­
try , had  tak en  a  sho rt lead  in 
th e  ra c e  a t  th is point bu t
G rete l II  m anaged  to  g e t in  
fron t on the tu rn . The rac e  
w as second of four-of-seven 
se rie s  to  pick th is  y e a r ’s 
A m erica’s Cup C hallenger.
S p o t t i-
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Winnipeg Stuns 
Argonauts 28-22
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
ROXBURGH
His Last Chance 
To Take Junior
S askatchew an  R oughriders 
took a  four-point Head in  the  
W estern  ) F oo tball Conference 
W ednesday n ig h t while the Win­
n ip eg  Blue B om bers scored a 
stunning  u p se t over the E as te rn  
Conference Toronto Argonauts.
T he R oughriders pushed b ack  
a  .fourth-quarter onslaught and 
n ip p ed  C algary  S tam peders 21- 
l7 . T h e  w in  le ft them  w ith 10 
po in ts in th e  WFC, two gam es 
a h e ad  of th e  S tam peders and 
B ritish  Colum bia Lions, each  
w ith  six  points.
T he Blue B om bers’ 28-22 vie 
to ry  over th e  A rgonauts w as 
th e ir  f irs t  in  five s ta r ts  th is sea 
Bon. I t  pu t them  Into a fourth- 
p lace  W FC tie  w ith Edm onton 
E sk im os, a lso  w ith one win an d  
five  losses.
T onight. O ttaw a Rough R iders 
a r e  counting heavily  on q u a rte r  
b ac k  G ary  Wood In the ir in te r­
locking gam e witlj B ritish Col 
u m b la  L ions a t  V ancouver.
' A fter six  y ea rs  of riding th e  
b e n c h  In the N ational Fw)lbnll 
L eague, Wood is ploying No. 
a n d  liking it  w ltii O ttaw a.
’The B om bers tra iled  Toronto 
b y  one po in t until the final m in­
u te  o f the  gom e w hen  W ally Ga- 
b lc r  h it  K en N ielsen with a 40- 
y a rd  touchdown pass. Rob Hou- 
m o rd , W innipeg’s tough full­
b ac k , got the oUicr th ree  touch­
dow ns and ' G ene Lakuslnk fin- 
iaited 4-4 on the converts.
iVrgos, who sp lit q u a rte rb a ck ­
in g  betw een Don Jonas and 
Ttom W ilkinson, tra iled  14-8 a t 
th e  half b u t g rabbed a slim  1*V 
14 lead  In Uio th lid  q u arte r.
halfback  D ave R aim ey r a n  four 
tim es for, 36 y ard s  b u t p iled  up 
56 y a rd s  th rough the a ir.
Jo n as th rew  only one Toronto 
t o u c h d o w n  p ass an d  was 
charged  w ith one of two in ter­
ceptions. He w as good on nine 
of 17 passes while Wilkinson 
connected on nine of 10.
The Argos w ent for 23 firs t 
downs and , 407 yards to ta l off­
ence while Winnipeg got 22 fits t 
downs and 36& yards.
SYMONS GOT TWO 
Bill Sym ons cro.sscd the Hue 
tw ice  for Toronto and Mel 
P ro f it  took a  16-yard pass in the 
fina l q u a r te r  to round out the 
■coring. Jonah  booted th ree con­
v e r ts  an d  a  single.
W innipeg 's firw t-up defence 
th w arte d  the Argos tim e and 
ag a in  an d  on four occasions8ood defensive p lay  stocKl off 
oreatenlng Toronto a ttacks. 
Ifoum ard  ca rrie d  14 passes 
fb r M  y a rd s  and  caugh t five 
n assea  for 62 yards. Amos V an 
P e lt ,  Uia oUier W lhnlpcg w ork­
h o rse , ro lled  up  100 y ard s off­
ence^ Including a  32-yard sc a m ­
p er.
Sym ons aga in  stood out fo r 
th e  A rgos, ca rry in g  14 lim es for 
71 y a rd s  en d  tak ing  one p s a  fo r 
21 yards. F o rm er \v!nnlpeg
STARTED SLOW
S askatchew an and Calgary 
provided m ediocre en terta in ­
m en t for the f irs t 30 m inutes; 
each  te am  scored 6ne field goal. 
The second half exploded into a 
fierce battle  w ith both team s 
scoring two touchdowns and 
S askatchew an kicking a field 
goal and  a single.
R oughriders led 11-3 a t the 
cud of the th ird  q u a r te r  b u t cop- 
lluued to  apply the p ressu re  and 
took a com fortable 21-3 lead. 
C algary  fought back w ith two 
converted  touchdowns bu t Sas 
kntchcw un licld the line aud 
tlm lr foui'-polnt advantage,
D ave D e n n y and Henry 
D orsch got the S askatchew an 
touchdowns with J a c k  Abend 
schnn adding the kicking points. 
C a 1 g a r  y ' s  touchdowns cam e 
from  Hugh McKInuls an d  Craig 
Kolnsnn. U u  ry  Robinson kicked 
the field gon|,
G eorge Uccd, S askatchew an 's 
[K)werful running back , m ade 
his f irs t appearance in recen t 
gam es and still showed the ef­
fects of n knee Injury. He c a r­
ried 1.3 lim es for only 27 yards.
Silas McKlnnie w as the lop 
Roughridcr b n lh cu rric r with 33 
y ards In eight tries w hile SUun- 
pedcr fullback Hugh McKinnIs 
gaincu 50 y ards on 10 ca rrie s , 
H erm an  H arrison  caugh t four 
C algary  passes for 73 y ards and 
N olan Bailey of S askatchew an 
caugh t five for 61,
Stam |>cders, led by q u a rte r­
back  J e r ry  Keeling, w ere good 
on 16 of 30 tosses for 252 yanta 
Saskatchew an, with Ron Lan­
c a s te r  a t  the helm , h it 18 tim es 
In 31 a ttem p ts  for l58 yards.
DARTMOUTH, N.S, (CP) -  
Doug R oxburgh of V ancouver is 
com peting in  his fifth C anadian  
jun ior golf cham pionship and 
th is is his la s t  chance to  win.
T h e  18-year-old golfer f ired  a 
one-over-par 69 at Brightw ood 
Golf and Country Club T uesday  
for a one-stroke lead a fte r  the 
f irs t round.
B ut he h as  yet to pu t to g e th er 
a  strong  back  nine.
In  all four, he’s'gone over p a r  
on the back  nine.
He w as th ree strokes under 
p ar going on to the 13th tee dur­
ing the firs t round. His trouble 
s ta rted  there. Ho w ent one over 
par on both the 13th and I4th 
holes, and w ent two over reg u ­
lation count on num ber 16. ■ .
Robbie Jackson, 15, of He Bj- 
zard,, CJuo., trails in second 
place w ith a 70 while F re d  Col­
ton of Vancouver and Steve 
Konez of Hamilton carded  ,72s 
for th ird  place,
The field of ISt golfers will be 
cu t to  the top (iO and ties a fte r ' 
toelay's second round. Only the 
survivors wjll piny the final 30 
holes F rid a y  and S atu rday .
Roxburglr has been a member 
of the B.C. Junior Inlcrprovin- 
clal team for four straight 
years. Ho was third in last 
year’s national junior competi­
tions and  in the sem i-finals fo r 
tw o s tra ig h t y ea rs  when the 
title  w as determ ined  th rough 
m e d a l play. He w as nam ed  
M onday as ah  a lte rn a te  to  the 
te a m  rep resen tin g  Canadd in 
the  w orld  a m a te u r  team  cham ­
pionsh ips a t M adrid , Spain, in 
S ep tem ber.
A fter going through the fron t 
n ine in  the te am  cham pionships 
W ednesday, th ree  strokes under 
p a r , his play on the back nine 
fe ll apart,, s ta rtin g  with num ber 
13, w here  he overshot the green.
H e took a five on the par-four 
14th and  ran  in to  trouble , again  
on B rightw ood’s only p a r  five, 
nu m b er 16, 455 yardfe in leng th  
w ith 'a  g reen  bordered  by  sand 
trap s , He w ent one over p ar.
PUTTING  IM PROVED
Jack so n , a  m em ber of the 
Q uebec team  th a t  won the Ga- 
naclian team  cham pionship  here 
T uesday , sa id  th a t it w as his 
pu tting  th a t cam e through.
He carved  out a par-34 round 
on th e  fron t nine and Ihcn wotit 
two strokes over on tlie way 
hom o. ,
H is first-round score w as 
strong  enough to give him  the 
lend in juvenile coini)clitlon for 
the .lack  B ailey  Trophy. I t  is 
the  firs t tim e a trophy linf) been 
offered for juvenile  com polltors, 




R eg istra tio n  for the Kelowna 
and  D is tr ic t M inor H ockey As­
sociation 1970-71 season  Will be 
held in  th e  M em orial A rena 
S atu rd ay , an d  aga in  Sept. 5 
from  10 a .m . to  4 p.m .
Boys reg is te r in g  w ith  the  as 
sociation fo r the  f irs t tim e  m u st 
be accom pan ied  by  a  p a re n t o r 
gu ard ian , an d  m u s t b ring  a 
b irth  certifica te .
R eg istra tio n  in  th e  various 
divisions w ill b e  lim ited  as  foK 
lows: pups A—96; pups B—128; 
pee w ees—154; b an tam —140; 
m idget—95; juvenile an d  jun ior 
B -6 0 ,
T he fees (including in su ran ­
ce) for, each 'd iv is ion : pups A to 
b an tam , $6, m idget, $7.50, and 
juvenile an d  jun io r B  $8.50.
Juven iles  w ill p lay  in  a  re  
g u la r . le ag u e  th is season , and 
not a fun league as  in  the pasti 
A m ed ica l hea lth  p lan  num ber 
is also  required .
SEE C. A. SHUNTER 
SPORTING GOODS
for your hunting requirements, 










H ave Y our G as F n m a M  
S erv iced  Nowl
CALL
niRHER PUIHBIN6
B onded  G as'C oB trae to r
763-4382
J x
G u a ra n te e d
M o rtg a g e
In ve s tm e n t
at
12 gouge 23^ineh shotgun 
shells magnum............ box 2.95
3 0 /3 0  rifle shells.
Box of 20 ...................... 3 .45
.243 , .308, 3 0 -0 6 ,7 x 5 7 , 8x57, 
.270 . Box of 20  .... ..... 3 .95
Hard times coming this winter. 
Shop where the savings are.
C. A. SHUNTER
6 miles North Kelowno 
Highwoy 97
1 0 %  or B e tte r!
As A pproved Correspondents fo r T he M ortgage 
In su ran ce  Com pany of C anada , w e c a n  invest your 
funds in  top  quality  f ir s t  m ortgages on residen tia l 
o r com m ercial p roperties. Y our investm en t w ill be 
in su red  ag a in st defau lt b y  MICC an d  will provide a  
n e t re tu rn  of 10% o r b e tte r . In  o u r opinion, th e re  
is  no  b e tte r  investm en t ava ilab le  today.
Write or call today for detidls.
DARRYL RUFF
MORTGAGE MANAGER
C O L L I N S O N .
VOPJTG/-GE. A\0 MN'-f ĈVC’.’S, i.
\ R E A L T O R S  /
483 Lawrence Avenne, Kelowna, B.C. 762-3713
PreissI Tops 
A t Sportsm en's
The B ritish  Columbia D ra ­
goons' .22 club w as forced to 
re tire  to  Uie club liouso T ues­
day , n.s the thick sm oke hn’ze, 
caused by forotil fires in the 
vlclnlly, m ade visibility poor,
ICIglit ta rge ts w ere subm itted  
for scoring, of wldch five m ade 
the records.
F ran k  rrd .ss l heads the lis t 
for the week, nosing o u t Sinn 
Cliatlinm by a couple of x rings.
Scores: Frank P rc lss l 97-!5x; 
Stan Chntlmm 07-3x; W ilm a 
iV eissl !)5-5x; Herb P rc lss l 95- 
3x; D ave Curlclon (new  m em - 
l)cr) 91,
Tlie nex t meet is S a tu rd ay , 
when the dub 's  oi)cn com peti­
tion takes place,
AIR-CONDITIONING
R ESID EN TIA L — 
CDMMEKCIAI.
i m p o r t I o i
TEAK voBHnimB
UvlDR Hpom #  D la ln f R oom  
•  WnO OOHinpoBontt
t« f  ff2Wi»
Valley Svtfimming Pool Contractors
Lid. \
Build the 
Best and Service 
the Resf'
C o o l I e m p
SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
Cliff C.'DhllmiiHor 




TV FOR « •  a l
M ore Color to  See 
Cable TV
onl
B la c k
249 Bcmard Ave. 
Phono 762-4433
POOL CUEMICAU; -  
F R E E  KSTIMATIiS
PHONE IX>NG OROS. CONST. 5 6 1 5 3
CONTAINS MORE THAN lOK PROOF SPIRITS
M xm A
M A LT LIQ U O R
12 FL  
OUNCES
B E E R
UNION MADg FULLY
MATURBO




to  t c  „  -
next few months. Wliy 7 Because Extra to give extra flavour, extra cnjoymenL 
Old Stock Malt Liqwor it a lot more extra satisfaction, 
than just an ordinary beer. It’i some­
thing special.
It starts with the brewmaster and
-oracatc
G rt your drivew ay hlacklopprd  w ith an 
asKiirancn of the finest w orkm anship and 
a eoniplele su a ran lee . Call mow fo r a free 
estim ate! Phone 76.5-7I65.
FREE EITIMATES PH. 5-716S
KELOWNA PAVING SERVICES
(form erly  Kosh P aving)
Next time you buy a bccr- 
of beer—itocic up with Old Stock. See 
how it pouiiligbt and golden inthcglati. 
Tlicn taste it and dl^ovcr what the 
brcwmastcr'tskill andextra timecando.
his unique blending of finest Canadian 
malts aiid special sccdjcss hops to
(X k e e fe ^s  E x to C H d  S tcK dk
A s j i e t ^ j d n d o f b e a r .
ThHodvortlssflientla n o t publlshiHl
or diiployarf by 1h# liquor control boord or the government of Briliih Columbia.
WEDNESDAY'S BASEBAU. BASEBALL STANDINGS
C h a m p a g n e  F o a m s  O v e r  
A s  M e r r i t t  W i n s  2 0 t h
T H E  ASSOCIATED P B E SS |
■ *. ■ J im  M erritt m u st have known
som ething; Why else  would the 
r p r  >;sUck Cincinnati R eds Southpaw 
s ta sh  aw ay n early  a  case  <A\
. /v < ^ m p a g n e  in  his locker before 
' th e  gam e?
, “ X&e don’t  win 20 gam es 
. e v e ry 'd a y ,"  sa iu„the 26-year-old 
h u r le f  a f te r  he becam e the  firs t 
le ft-hander in  45 y e a rs  to  win 20 
, to r  the  R eds. i
> M m i t t  d idn’t  la s t  aR th e  w ay,
. ! going ' 6 2-3 innings before
. i W ayne G ranger cam e on to
■ sa v e  the m em orab le victory as 
' th e  R eds edged P hiladelphia 
’ PhlU ies 6-5 W ednesday night.
• MexTitt, who has lost 10 dec! 
i 's io n s ,  becam e the National* 
lif  t L eag u e 's  f ir s t  20-game w inner 
. th is  season although h e  gave up 
I 15 h its  before G ran g er bailed 
h im  out. D ave M cNally of B alti­
m o re  Orioles has 20 victories in 
'  th e  A m erican League. The la st 
C incinnati lefty to  win 20 was 
I E p p a  Rixey, who w as 21-11 in 
V 1925.
In  other N L  action, A tlanta 
.B ra v e s  dropped New Y ork M ets 
, :  9-7; San Diego P ad res  edged 
<f;'Pittsburgh P ira te s  2-1, Los. An-
I I
i.
JIM  M ER R ITT 
. . .  knew  it
geles Dodgers b e a t  Chicago 
Cubs 8-5, Houston. A stros topped 
M ontreal Expos 5-4 and San 





;  By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Don Buford cuffed J im  H unter 
fo r a  two-run hom er W ednesday 
n igh t, propelling the B altim ore 
O rioles to  a 5-1 v ictory  over the 
fad ing  O akland A thletics.
E lsew here, a  bom b sca re  in 
Cleveland failed to  ra ttle  Steve 
H argan , w h o -p itch ed  the Indi­
ans to  a 7-2 v ictory  over, Mil­
w aukee B r  e  w e r  s ; M innesota 
Tw ins b lanked Boston Red Sox 
7-0 on rookie Berc B lyleven’s 
four-h itter; the  New Y ork Y an­
k ee s  topped K ansas City Royals 
3-0 behind S tan B ahnsen; Cali­
fo rn ia  Angels b e a t D etro it T i­
g e rs  6-3 and the Chicago W hite 
Sox downed W ashington Sena^ 
. to rs  3-1.
' Buford’s 14th hom er of the 
season , a  third-inning shot over 
th e  righ t cen tre  field  fence, 
g av e  J im  P a lm e r  a ll th e  im pe­
tu s  he needed to  gain  his 18th 
v ictory . Buford also  singled off 
re liev er Bob L ocker in  the sev­
en th  and boosted h is season b a t­
tin g  average to  .275.
P a lm e r, who h as  lost seven, 
sc a tte red  six h its, including a  
h o m er by Felipe Alou in the 
fourth , as the Orioles b reezed  to 
th e ir  ninth win in 10 gam es.
H unter, 15-12, h as  lost four in 
a row w hile the  A’s have 
dropped five s tra ig h t and nine 
of the ir la s t 10 s ta rts ,
-)TGNORE BOMB THREAT
Home runs by T ed  U hlaeiider 
an d  rookie Roy F o s te r  b rpke up 
a  close gam e a t  C leveland and 
g av e  H argan  his six th  s tra ig h t 
v ic tory  since being recalled  
from  the m inors ea rly  la s t 
m onth,
A telephone rep o rt th a t  a
k
M e rritt had  a  6-2 edge before 
the P h ils  . unloaded for th ree  
runs in the seventh , knocking 
him  out.
Tony P erez  slam m ed  his 39th 
hom er of the y ea r and Bernie 
C arbo had  a  th ree-run  sho t for 
the R eds, his 21st. Don Money 
cracked  a two-run hom er for 
the Phils.
H ank Aaron slam m ed  his 35th 
hom er of the y ea r , trig g erin g  a 
th ree-run A tlanta n in ^  inning 
tiia t overcam e a  7-6 M ets lead. 
A aron’s two-run sho t and No, 
589 of his c a re e r  capped  mi 
uphill battle  by  the  B raves, wno 
a t  one tim e tra iled  7-1.
O rlando C epeda, C lete Boyer 
and Bob T illm an added hom ers 
for A tlanta while A rt Sham sky 
and W ayne G a rre tt had  two-run 
b lasts  for New York.
SPIEZIO  HOMERS
, E d  Spiezio driUed a  two-run 
hom er—his 10th round-tripper of 
the y ea r—in the seventh  inning, 
sending the P a d re s  to  the ir sec­
ond s tra ig h t v ic tory  over the 
P ira te s . D espite the loss P itts  
burgh rem ains th ree  gam es in 
fron t of the M ets in the  E ast.
P a t Dobson, 10-13, allow ed 12 
h its bu t the P ira te s  scored  only 
in the  sixth on John  J e te r ’s sin­
gle, stolen base  and  R oberto  
C lem ente’s run-scoring single.
J im  L efebvre clouted a  three- 
run  hom er and  C laude Osteen 
cap tu red  his 14th v ic to ry  w ith 
reUef help from  J im  B rew er as 
the Dodgers stopped th e  Cubs, 
who tra il the  P ira te s  by 4% 
gam es. John  Callison had 
two-run hom er for Chicago.
Denis M enke driUed a three- 
run  hom er in  the n in th  inning of 
the Astros trium ph . C esar Ged- 
eno added a  h o m er in  the  ninth 
for Houston. J im  G osger had 
pu t M ontreal ah e ad  3-1 in  the 
eighth with a  th ree -rup  shot.
J im  R a y  H a rt g ree ted  r e ­
liever F ran k  Linzy w ith a  run­
scoring single th a t  gave the 
G iants the ir v ic tory  over the 
Cards; Lou B rock, who stole 
th ree  bases, slugged a hom er 
for the C ards while W illie M ays 
held a tw o-run sho t and  Willie 
McCovey ripped  his 33rd of the 
year.
I By T H E  ASSOCIATED. PR ESS
N ational L eag u e '
%■ E a s t  -
W L  P c t .G B l
P ittsbu rgh  - 70 59 .543 — -
New Y ork  66 61 .520 3
Chicago 66 64 .508 4 ^
St. Louis 60 68 .469 9 ^
Philadelphia 5 8 .7 0  .453 11% 
M ontreal 55 73 .430 14%
W est
Cincinnati 85 46 .649 —
Los Angeles 72 55 .567 l l
S F rancisco  . 65 62 .512 18
AUanta 65 63 .508 18%
Houston 58 70 .453 25%
San D iego 50 79 .388 34
R esults W ednesday
Los Angeles 8 Chicago 5 
San Diego 2 P ittsb u rg h  1 
S  F rancisco  8 St Louis 7 
A tlanta 9 N ew  Y ork 7 
C incinnati 6 P hiladelph ia 5 
Houston 5 M ontreal 4 
G am es Today 
Houston a t M ontreal 
A tlanta a t New Y ork 
Cincinnati a t  P h iladelph ia 
Chicago a t  San D iego 
St. Louis a t San F rancisco
A m erican  League
■ E ast,*
W L P c t  GBL
B altim ore 82 45 .646 —
New Y ork 71 57 .555 11%
Detroit 68 60 .531 14%
Boston 64 6 1 .5 1 2  17
Cleveland 62 65 .488 20
W ashington. 60 67 .472 22
W est : .
kfinnesota 74 51 .592 —
C alifornia 72 56 .563 3%
O akland 69 60 .531 7%
K ansas City 49 79 .383 26%
M ilwaukee 47 81 .367 28%
Chicago 48 83 .366 29
R esults W ednesday 
New Y ork 3 K ansas City 0 
M innesota 7 Boston 0 
Chicago 3 W ashington 1 
California 6 D etro it 3 
: C leveland 7 M ilwaukee 3 
B altim ore 5 O akland 1 
G am es 'Today 
Boston a t M innesota 
M ilwaukee a t  C leveland 
Oakland a t  B altim ore
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SPORTS IN  SHORT
BASEBALL  
LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Realettes End '70 Season
T he Kelowna R e a le tte s  w ill| M exico now h a s  a  tour-win,
close ou t th e ir  so ftball season 
tonight, a s  th ey  chaU enge th e ir  
sponsors, Kelowna R ea lty  in 
King’s  S tadium  a t  8 p .m .
The R ealettes, recen tly  lost 
the ir best-of-three O kanagan- 
M ainline senior B w om en’s soft- 
baU f i i i ^  2-1, to  K am loops JC s; 
The JC s npw advance  to th e  
B.C. cham pionship being  held 
in Kamloops th is w eekend.
IM PER IA LS BEA T
OSAKA, Ja p a n  (R eu ters) —■ 
M exico bieat Saskatoon Imperi-* 
als 2-0 W ednesday pn th e  sixth 
day of the n ine-nation world 
w om en’s s o f t b a l l  cham pion  
ships.
two-loss record  and  C anada a  
one-win and five-loss reco rd .
PED R IX  RETURNS 
OTTAWA (CP) — E n d  G w en 
Cooper, an  A m erican  im p o ^  
from  UCLA, will be re leased  by 
the O ttaw a Rough R iders to 
m ake w ay for gu ard  R oger P er- 
d rix , retu rn ing  from  th e  30-day 
in jury  list.
P ed rix  will p lay  t o n i g h t  
ag a in st B ritish  Colum bia Lions.
IN  TH E MONEY
Tvw) Kelowna horsem en. Bill 
G ray  and J im  Sm ythe. ow ners
of Diudy Bleu an d  Ebonc’n  B ue, 
took p a r t  in  th e  P rin ce  G eorge 
Racing D ays du rin g  the week* 
end. ,, ■ ■
The horses p laced  In th e  
^ o n e y  each  day , and  finished 
uxe m ee t w ith  a  f irs t p lace In 




R esidential & Com m ercial 
C abinet M aking, In terio r 
Painttaig, B ricklaying, F loor 
T iling, CarpentiT* 
PH O N E 768-5941 
F B E E  ESTIM ATES
The Royal Ann R oyals of the 
Kelowna and D istric t Senior B 
softball league took the second 
h a lf  of a unique softball-base­
ball double-header W ednesday, 
a s  they bom bed the  Kelowna 
C arlings of the O kanagan-M ain­
line B aseball L eague 9-0 in 
K ink’s S tadium .
The R oyals’ G ib  Loseth, Rick 
K ra iishaar, and Don Schm idt, 
com bined to' p itch  a no-hitter 
ag a in st the OMBL cham pions, 
w hile getting  i3  on strikeouts.
Carlings Don Favoll, and 
M yrtle  L nw ro iye of the Kel­
ow na R ealettcs,’w ere  tagged for 
11 hits by the pow erful Royal 
offence.
F o r the R oyals, i>ennnnt win- 
Toners in the Kelowna softball 
loop this season , it w as their 
first, softball gam e in m ore than 
tw o weeks, a.s thc,v aw ait the 
B.C. softball cham pionship in 
Kelowna Sept. 5, 6, and 7.
JIM  PALM ER 
. . . 18th w in
bom b would explode in  Cleve­
land  Stadium  a t  8 p .m ., EDT, 
failed  to h a lt the  g am e  and  the 
deadline passed  w ithout inci­
den t. Police, how ever, m ad e  a 
search  of th e  s ta n d s  before the 
s ta r t  of the gam e.
A sim ilar bom b th re a t forced 
evacuation o f  M etropolitan 
S tadium  in M innesota during 
T uesday  n igh t’s gam e betw een 
the Twins an d  Boston.
Blyleven h u rled  th e  Twins out 
of a th ree-gam e ta ilsp in  by  ta m ­
ing the R ed Sox fo r h is f irs t 
m a jo r  league shutout. C esar 
T ovar , drove in th re e  ru n s w ith 
a  single an d  double off R ay 
Culp, d longtim e M innesota ne­
m esis, as th e  T w in s  p ro tec ted  
th e ir  3% -game W est Division 
lead  over second-place Califor- 
nia,
Bahnsen stopped K ansas City 
on five h it and the  Y ankees 
jum ped  oh W ally B unker for 
th ree  first inning runs tq  hand 
the w injess r igh t-hander his 
eighth loss.
C alifornia’s CHyde W r i g h t  
picked up his 18th v ic to ry  with 
relief help from  Kep T atu m  as 
the Angels b e a t D enny M cLain 
on hom ers by R oger Repoz and 
Ken McMullen. •
Syd O 'B rien an d  Carlos M ay 
h it hom e runs for the W hite Sox
CRICKET AT OVAL
The annual Kelowna-Laijgley 
C ricket Club m a tch  is sched­
uled for S atu rday , beginning a t  
10:30 a.m . a t the  City P a rk  
Oval.
CLIFTON, N .J. (AP) — Two 
years ago, Bob M urphy cli­
m axed  a su m m er hot s treak  
tha t won him  $70,000 in th ree  
weeks by cru ising  over the 
U pper M ontclair Country Club 
course to  th e  final T hunderbird  
Open title.
The portly  27-year-old is back 
a t  the scene of th a t victory, 
w ithout a to u rn am en t win since, 
but confident th a t his chances 
a re  as good as  anyone’s in  the 
$300,000 Dow Jones O pen , which 
opened today  on the  7,085-yard 
U pper M ontclair Course. He 
says th a t desp ite  the  challeng­
ers a ttra c te d  %  the $60,000 f irs t 
prize.
" I  guess anybody who can  af­
ford a  p lane tick e t is h e re ,’’ 
M urphy - sa id  a fte r shooting a 
one-over-par 73 in  th e  p ro -am a­
teu r W ednesday.
M urphy’s tr iu m p h  h ere  two 
years ago cam e during a three- 
week period in  which he had  
two firs ts  and a second.
The com petition, w ith 57 of 
la s t y e a r ’s top  60 m oney win­
ners on hand , figures to  be the 
stiffest of the y ea r. The favor­
ites include J a c k  N icklaus, A r­
nold P a lm e r, Billy C asper, G ary  
P lay e r and B ru ce  Cram pton.
Also en tered  a re  PGA cham ­
pion D ave Stockton, U.S. Open 
w inner Tony Jack lin , and such 
consistent w inners as Lee T r e v ­
ino, Ju lius Boros, D ave Hill, Or­
ville Moody, Tom  W eiskopf and 
Ithe v e te ran  S am  Snead.
A m erican League
AB R  H  P et.
Oliva, Min 500
A Johnson, Gal 485 
A paricio, Chi 478
Y strzm sk, Bos 434 
R . Sm ith, Bos 472
F  Robinson, B al 381
Fosse, Cleve 421
J .  Powell, B al 433
W. Horton, D et 372
P in iella , KC 412
N ational League
AB R H  P et. 
C lem ente, P g h  374
C arty , Atl 386
P erez , Cine 472
W. P a rk e r , LA 481
Tolan, Cine 475
B W illiams, Chi 515 115 166 .322
G aston, SD 480 78 154.321
Dietz, SF 382 64 122 .319
W. D avis, LA 486 80 155 .319
Sanguillen P gh  371 44 118 .318
76 161 .322 
67 155 .320 
77. 152 .318 
95 138 .318 
90 150 .318
67 118 .310 
58 130 .309
68 132 .305 
53 113 .304 
44 125 .303
62 136 .364 
76 139 .360




BLACKPOOL, E n g lan d  (CP)
■— The police told D avid  Senior 
he had  unchiyalrously punched 
a p re tty , short-haired  g irl in  the 
face w ithou t, knowing it. A cou­
ple o f nights; befo re , he had 
punched toe d riv e r  of a  sports 
ca r w hich cu t in f ro n t o f h im  a t 
traffic  s ignals.“ I  toough t i t  was 
a m a n ,”  he said , “ E v en  though 
it w as a  v e ry ; d a rk  n igh t, I  ob­
je c t to  being ta k en  for a  m a n ,” 
com m ented 19-year-old Beverly 
G riffith.
S ^ S T O P !
The bands of our experts 
will have your car look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
E X PE R IE N C E
D. J ; KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. P au l. Kel; T62-2300
ENTER THE  
P IN T O  C A R  
C O N TEST
|F R E E  EN TR Y  BLANKSf
at your
A & W
D R IV E -IN
SHOPS CAPRI
W A N T E D




Sharpen up your bowling and 
help the swimming pool fund. 
Sunday, Aug. 30th  ot 7 p.m, 
to ? Book now for the coming 
season, 763-3319 days, 762- 
5211 eves. Sign up early to bo 
sure of Q spot.
F R E E 1
T hat’s r igh t, you get 
this TV se t absolutely 
free when you open an 
account with u.-;, O ffer 




has designed a hom eowner loan service to help  you. If 
you a re  like the average fam l’y, you owe $3,500 In debts 
and have 4 o r 5 m onthly paym ents totalling lipproxU 
m ately  $200, A t M odern F inance you borrow  $3,500, 
pay off all your bills and have one low m onthly p a y . 
incut of $7I.lM>.
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Homo Im provem ents •  New F u rn itu re  •  New C ar
•  In teres t C harged Only for T itnc U sed •  No penalty
•  Any Tim e •  R easonable R ates
•  F as t, Courtc«)us Service •  66 M onths To P ay
'^BORROW THE MODERN WAV’
MODERN FINANCE LTD.
M anager: Chrla Bayne
Rte. 12 — 16J11 P andeay Ri, Ti2-()C26
K elow na B uilders Supply
H U N T E R S ' S P E C I A L
CARLOAD PURCHASE ON 
DEEP FREEZERS
Brand Name Freezers
tS  c u . ft.
O L '  B A L D Y
LosI seen trovelling in Kelowna at 62 Miles per hour.
HE IS A KILLER!
If found on your cor bring him to the corner of Water & Leon iPor 
Investigation. __
Covell Tire con replace this dangerous chorocter wjth top quality 












■ * , 
V .  ̂ : LI .......• ,
18 cu. it.
23 cu. ft.
^ 2 1 4 . 0 0
Limited Quantity —  Final Clearance, No TrodcS 
Your One Stop Building Supply Store Whore Quolity and Service Counts |
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s
1054 Elli. St. SUppll lid. J.201*
FREE
Use Our Convenient 
Charge Flon
SAVE ON GENERAL JET AIR HI 







IxC H A N O e  
PBICE FOn 
3 TIRES
B7S-13 r)60-13 ■' »54lR t  73.06078-13 700-13 27,08 02.06
C78-1A 005-14 27,00 81,00
E78-14 730-14 20,10 84,30
f  70-1 a 776-14 30,38 01,06
078-14 B25-14 33,08 101.86
H78-14 056-14 30,05 110.06
178-16 735-16 20,60 86.00
r7B-18 776-18 3036 ■ 01,05
078-18 828-15 33 06 101,05





Woter at Leon SALES LTD. D W i M i ?
aasBi
PA G E  10 KELOWNA P A IL T  C O PB IEB , TH C?.> AGO. « ,  MIO
E X T R A  C A S H  IS  N O  F U R T H E R  A W A Y  T H A N  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E
FOR A FA ^-ACriNG COURIER CLASSIFIED AD PHONE 763-322S
B U S IN E S S
S E R V IC E  D IR E G O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 .  B U S IN E SS  P E R S O N A L
BATON T^VIBLINO LESSONS. HEO- 
liter now. Be*Umer». ndvnnced classes 
and priTstes. Show, parada and com- 
pcUUve work. BaUas available. Down­
town location. Telephiaa 763-8979. tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
HOME BUILDING. BEMODELUNG. 
framln*. aldlni. nunpos rooms. Hnish- 
In*.. Free estimates. U o Skwaia. 
Shasta IM Ier Coort, Lakeshora Boad.
• '.23
JORDAN'S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM' 
pies from Canada's largast carpet sel 
action, telephwio 'Kellh UcDoncal^ 
764-1603. Expert tastallatlon sendee. U
BUILDING SU1>PUES
LUMBER
D elivered  Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
FUone o rders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence 542-4320 o r  'iGS'2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
m o v in g  a n d  s t o r a g e
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents fo r
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“We G uaran tee Satisfaction 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
M cKinley R oad 
762-6402
Window Shutters, Doors anc 
Window Frames.
T , Tn, S tf
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
papf^ h^nplng . cAU OQ ' JRATB 
perieocA. DanlR] Morphye 76M70X ^
f o b  t h e  f in e s t  in pa in tin o  and
Williams
Moving & S to rage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for U nited Van Lines
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 5 4 0
PAINT SPEC IA U STS
EXTEBIOB AND INTEBIOR p A nT 
Idg. reasonable rates. Telephone • 762-
0277; 23
PIANO TUNER. NOW IS THE HME 
to tune your piano.. Call Paramount 
Music, 762-4525. _  -
1 2 . P E R SO N A L S
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 an d  2 bedroom  
su ites, cab le  TV, stove, re ­
frig e ra to r, drapes; broadloom  
and elevator. No pets o r  child- 
dren.
1855 Pandosy St. 
t e l e p h o n e  762-7918
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  SALE
tf
DEXUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
wall-to-waU ru*s, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television. Available Sept. 1. 
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau Honse. V m  
Water St. Telephone 762-3402. tl
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per month. Includes 
nUUtles. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Hotel. 
WlhHeld. , '• . ' ' “
WILL h e l p  YOU DRIVE 
BACK TO 
SASKATCHEWAN 
anytim e before end of August.
TELEPHONE 762-5119
•■ ■ ■ ' 25
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. ONE 
bedroom suite with fireplace, cable TV, 
carpeting, drapes, stove, fridge.' Apply 
at 204-1469 Bertram St. or telephone 
762-8133. 1 ^
Treadgold -  
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 763-7473. . in Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6768. “
LARGE. SELF i CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, full private bath, furnished. 
$80 per month. Available Sept. 1. 763- 
2319 or apply 345 Poplar Point Drive 
after 5 p.m. - **
158 3  M TN. AVE. -  GLENMORE
This hom e h a s  ju s t  been  lis ted  on M IS a t  $20,000. Prop^ 
e r ty  is c lea r  title , and h a s  been used as  a  ren ta l for 
th e  p a s t few y ea rs . Contains 1,000 sq. ft. w ith 3 bed­
room s, full basem ent, gas  furoaee and is situated  on a 
75’xl22’ ir re g u la r  s h a p ^  lo t. Call Mr. S h irreff evenings 
2-4907 o r  office fo r fu rth e r particu lars and  viewing. Good 
buy!
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings call
P . M oubray  . . . . . i  3-3028 J .  Klassen — ...........2-3015
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811 G. Shirreff 2-4097
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
O N E BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished suite at $95 per month, in­
cluding utilities. Apply at 560 Harvey 
Ave. after 4 p.m. Quiet people pre­
ferred. **
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices (or this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion. . i,.
Three consecuUve days,' 3%c per 
word per tiuertlon.
Six consecuUve days, 3c per word 
per InserUon.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any edvertlse- 
Bent if 80c.
Births, Engagements, Mamages 
4e per word, minimum $2.00.
Death NoUces, In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, minl- 
Bom $2.00.
If not paid wlUiltt 10 days, an 
adiUUonM charge of lo per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUceble srithln cfrenlaUon tone 
onbf. . .
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevlona to 
publieaUon. . . . ..
One insertion $1.75 per eolanin Inch. 
Three consecutive • insertions $1.68 
per colnmn inch. _
Six consecutive Insertions $1.61 
per colnmn inch. . .
Bead your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one incorrect 
tnserUen.'
BOX REPLIES 
SOe charge (or the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names end addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
Af a condition dl' acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon ss possible, we accept no; Ua 
bility In respect of toss or damago 
alleged to ariso tt^ugh  cither fail' 
ore or delay In (awarding such re 
piles, however eansod, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Bepllee win be held for 30 days.





8 p .m .
Sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbus
26
MATURE LADY. INTERESTED IN 
acting as companion and doing some 
light housework, in return for com­
fortable living quarters. Telephone for 
further Information, 765-6180 after 6:00 
p.m. ^
I. MICHAEL W. MYS. Taylor Road. 
Rutland. wUl not . be. responsible for 
any debts contracted for In my name 
on and after this date, Aug. 27, 1970. 
without my written consent. Signed: 
Michael W. Mys. 23
CERAMIC LESSONS, H O R N IN G , 
afternoon and evening, (or beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tf
ONE .AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-424^
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, PAIRVIEW 
Apts.i wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele­
phone 764-4966. , ■ , **
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No children, no pets. 1958 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
T H IS  HOME O FFE R S A FANTASTIC VIEW  Of the L ake 
and Valley—situated  on % of an acre. F o r m ore infor­
m ation con tac t Ja c k  F ra s e r  a t  2-7511. MLS.
MAKE YOUR O FF E R  — Fine family hom e, 3 bedroom s, 
sw im m ing pool, basem ent, carport, fireplace. Newly 
decorated  throughout. F u ll p rice  $29,750 w ith unbelievable 
te rm s. Phone now—G ra n t S tew art 5-8040. MLS.
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
Oriando U ngaro  3-4320 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
GALLERY OF HOMES
APARTMENT BLOCK / . „
Eleven suite gard en  ap a rtm en t in a  p a rk  like se tting . N evw  
a vacancy  an d  a w aiting lis t to m ove in. F o r  co n ^ l^ w  
details an d  p riv a te  showing ca ll H a rry  M addocks Eves. 
5-6218 o r  5-5155. MLS.
Al. B assingthw aighle 763-2413 
Sheila M cLeod — 764-4009 
H ugh T a it . . . — —  762-8169 
F ra n k  A shm ead . . .  765-6702




543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
STOP I . . . 1 0 0 K I . . .  AND IIST!
H ave you been  looking for a  R ealto r who 
ligh t your hom e? Then stop . . . S top a t  Collinscm RealW , 
your G allery  of H om es R ealto r w here a  po ten tia l buyer can  
brow se a t  h is le isu re  in living room  com fort. iD ok, . . • 
Look a t  th e  re lax ed  atm osphere and  see w hy_m ore uom e 
ow ners re fe r  th e ir  friends to  th e  G allery  of H om es. L ist! 
. . . L is t w ith  us for m axim um  exposure of your hom e.
WANTED — RIDE TO VOCATIONAL 
school with anyone in Bankhead or 
Bernard. Will share expenses. Tele­
phone 762-8906 alter 6:00 p.m; . -27
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite to four-plex, wall to wall cqrpet 
throughout. Beautilul view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or ,763-4323 tf [
NEW FOUR ROOMS, UNFURNISHED. 
Ideal (or couple or stogie person. Okan­
agan Mission, Walker Road. Available 
September 1. Telephone 764-4542. tf]
13. LOST AND FOUND
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
I Membership Week, September 8-12, 
I available at Long’s Supey Drags. Tele- 
' phone 763-2922 for delivery. Limited 
numbers available. 34
110. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
PHOTOGRAPHY
LOST: SUMESE CAT, FEMALE,
beige and brown, answers to Toby. 
Approximately 5 miles north of Siim- 
merland. 763-5406 or 762-4831 collect.
25
tnmJRNISHED BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent. Three large rooms, reasonable 
rent. Near Kelowna GoU Course. Tele­
phone 762-2262.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland, refrigerator and stove in­
cluded at $95 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 765-7233. ■ ,
FIVE DOLLAR REWARD FOR RE- 
covering black lab pup, 4 months 
old. . Went missing at top of Paret 
Road. Telephone 764-4205. 24
LOST — MALE GINGER AND WHITE 
tabby cat to Sunnyslde area. Telephone
763-3505. 25
FOR T H E BEST IN  PORTRAIT 
land C om m ercial Photography, 
I Developing, P rin tin g  and  E n ­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial 762-2883
2820 P andosy  S t;, C om er 
P andosy  an d  W est Ave.
111. B U 5IN E S S  P E R S O N A I.
MUSIC LESSONS
D rum s, piano, g u ita r  (includ­
ing c lassica l), o rgan, theory , 
violin, accordion, vocal, tru m ­
pet, electric  b ass . E xam ina­
tions to  Toronto C onservatory, 
W estern Boardi and C,A.T,A. 
diplom as. T ria l and ren ta l
SUBSCRIPTION RATES] F or an  appointm ent with
our m usic counsellor
Gall 762-0920
or com e by  o u r m odem , 
efficient studios,
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ONE SIDE OF A SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
duplex In Rutland available Sept. 1st. 
This unit U modem with wall to wall 
carpets, electric heat, wired for range. 
Lawns back and front. Suitable for 
couple or with small child.' (No dogs). 
Rent $90.00 per month. Telephone 765- 
7840. «
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM, 
I fuU basement, sound proofed, side-by- 
stdB ' duplex. Immediate possession. I Close to elementary school. 1,0M 
square feet of living space. Telephone 
1 763-3737 days; 763-3990, or 762-0303 even­
ings. . : . tf
FOR RENT, MONTHLY RATES, ONE 
and two bedroom furnished units, kit­
chenettes. utUltles included. Telephone 
763-2523. 271
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment all utUities included, cable TV. 
Immediate occupancy. , Telephone 763- 
4944. 261
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN THREE 
year-old home. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, and all utilities included  ̂
Telephone 765-5954. ___ 251
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. Up­
stairs suite.' Not suitable for children 
Of pets. Available September 1. Tele­
phone 762-6821. 24 I
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Ideal for working girls. 
Close to hospital. No children. Tele­
phone 762-4564. 241
PLAZA MOTEL. NOW RENTING. ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336. tf 1
FULLY FURNISHED EXECUTIVE 
lakeshore home. Lakeshore Boad.- 
Sept. 4 to .June 25. Adult couple only.
 ̂ toys a month plus utilities. Possible 
rent reduction considered to extremely 
reliable retired couple. Telephone 764- 
4250. . 24
Carrier boy delivery 30o per week 
Collected every two weeka. 
Motor Routa
U  montlia . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
a montha ...............  ,11.00
i  montha . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
I WANTED — RELIABLE COUPLE TO 
rent bn long term basis, newly decorat­
ed three bedroom hbu8e. Quiet Lakevlew 
Heights location. Beautiful view of 
lake and city. Rent $185. Telephone 
762-4743. ' 27
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE SUIT- 
able for one person. Walnut Grove 
Motel. Telephone 764-4221. tfl
TRY $3,000 DOWN — on th is fam ily home, located in Lake- 
view H eights, 3 BR’s; full daylight basem ent; nicely treed . 
Vendor says se ll and will look at all offers o r trad e s . This 
could be th e  buy of a life tim e for you. C all L loyd Bloom­
field 2-3089 o r  2-5544. MLS.
M ODERN SUPERM A RK ET — A good opportunity to  own 
your own business located  in the heart of a lovely, ex ­
panding  r u ra l  area . A s m a r t  new Superm arket, fully 
equipped. Sales a re  steadily  increasing. The o\yner is 
leasing bu t the building can be purchased. See us regard ing  
te rm s, if purchased  together. Call George S ilvester 2-3516 
o r  2-5544. MLS.
STILL U N D ER  CONSTRUCTION — Lakeview  H eights, 
th is  m agnificen t hom e; 2 BR ’s up, one dow n; sep ara te  LR, 
form al DR. W rap around sundeck; firep lace . P u rch ase r 
can  pick own floor coverings and colors. Gall Betty E l i a n . 
3-3486 o r 2-5544. MLS.
PR IC ED  TO SELL — 3 BR hom e near the h ea rt of R utland. 
Airy ca th ed ra l ceiling; sunporch on the front; barbecue 
on the patio  a t the rea r, designed for fam ily  enjoym ent a t 
a  low, low asking p rice of only $19,300 on te rm s. Owner 
m oved to  Island. MUST SELL. BRING O FFE R S. Gall 
C hris F orbes 4-4091 o r  2-5544. MLS. ,
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage M oney Available
B ert Leboe 34508 J a c k  Sasseville 3-5257
L73 ACRES
F irs t offering of 1.73 ac res  of w ell tre e d  p ro p e rty  With 2 
bedroom  new hom e which needs som e , finishing. This p ro ­
p erty  is  in a  r u ra l  a re a  bu t th e  ask ing  p rice  of $6,000 m akes 
it a  good buy. Phone Cliff C harles 2-3973 eves. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING
3 bedroom , full basem oiil hom e in  qu ie t a re a . B righ t kitchen, 
w ater softener, w asher and d ry e r  hookup, la rg e  well land­
scaped  lot, g a rag e , ca rp o rt and. paved  d rivew ay. All these 
e x tra s  for only $23,700. Call W. R u therfo rd  3-5343 eves. MLS.
Ken M itchell ___ - 2-0663
A. R unzer  ____ . . . . .  44027
Je a n  Scaife 
D. B ulatovich
......... 44353
. . . . .  2-3645
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. ONE 
ami two bedroom units. No pets. Wal­
nut Grove Motel. Telephone 764-4221. tf 1 Call Classified Ads Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
available September 1. Pets and child­
ren welcome. Telephone 762-8987. 25!
MAIL RATES 








M montha . . . . . . . . . . .  $28.00
< months .........    15.00
3 months ....   B.OO
U.S. Forelsn Countries
1$ months .............. ; $35.00
a months  .......  20.00
$ months , . . .’.........  11.00
' AU mall payable to advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1211 Sutherland Ave.
W entworth  
Music Studios
FOR SALE OR RENT — SPACIOUS 
two storey (our bedroom house near 
school, stone fireplace In living , room, 
wall to wall carpets, 2V6 baths, plus 
1 other features. Telephone 763-3515. 25
I OLDER STYLE, THREE BEDROOM 
I home bn spacious lot, patio with full 
view of Okanagan Lake. Available 
Sept. 1. Telephone the owner at 929- 
1 3543, Vancouver, after 6 p.ni' ■ ^
BRAND, NEW UNFURNISHED ONE 
bedroom suite In. Rutland. Immedi­
ate possession. Telephone 765-8023. 25
available IMMEDIATELY, FUR- 
nlshed usptairs suite. $75 per month. 
Telephone. 762-0207. 241
1 7 . R O O M S  FO R  R E N T
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hbt plate. Avail. 
able September 1. One o r . two gentle- 
men. Telephone 763-3033. ' tf I
Th, F , 41
1 . B IR T H S
A DARLING. DAUGHTER -  FAMILIES 
rejoice over the good newa and want 
to aharo it with their friends. A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Nollco will 
tell them Tight away. Tho ralo for this 
■pectal notice is only $2,00'. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Wrltcr when your | 
child li born, telephone 763-3228,
2 .  D E A T H S
BACHMANN -  Passed away In Kel­
owna. August 26, Mr, Balthnscr Bach- 
mann. late of looo Lhwrcnce Ave. 
Prayeri will he said Thursday evening 
at $i3Q p.m. and Requiem Mass’ will l)0 
held from The Church n( the Im- 
maculalo Conception, Friday at 3:30 
p.m.. Very Rev, It, D. Anderson, the 
celebrant, . Interment to follow In (he 
Kelowna Cemetery, Surviving are his 
loving wife Kalhnrlna, two sons, 
Phillip, Kelowna. Edward. Ilevclslokc, 
(wo daughlers. Celeste. Vancouver, Bose, 
Mrs, Del Flecher. Vancouver, ten 
grandchildren, one brother and two 
sisters. Day's Funeral Service are In 
charge of the arrangements. 231
F low ers for ev e ry  occasion 
from
G A RD EN  G A TE FLORISTS 
1579 P andosy  St. 
763-3627
* T elcflora and  F.T.D .
T, Th. S. tf]
B.C. HEART rOUNDATION -  DEEP 
Bstlafactloa come* from remembering 
departed IsmUy, friends and associates 
wtlb a memorial gin to the Heart 
rosndatlon. . Keloi^a Unit, P.O. Box 
IM. ______________ ___ »•
$. IN MEMORIAM
LA'KKVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEWl 
addfeea Ste. 1$ Breton (k>urt, 1181 
Lawrenca Ave., 7U-47M. "Oreve mark- 
' era la averlstllsg bronsa'* (or all cam- 
oUrles.___________________ _̂__  1(1
«. CASD OF t h a n k s '
STEWART DRILLING
D om estic an d  Industria l 
W ATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 65 -6 0 6 4
SOIL SA M PU N G
Long T erm  M oney-Back 
G u aran tee  on 
All W ater Wells.
T , Til, S U
FRAMING 
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds, 
F re e  E stim ates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
,• tf
[new  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE double 
I fireplace, recreation room. Will rent 
I or rent with option to purchase, 1730 
Mountain Ave. Reply to Box C-594, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, ' 2 3
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, living 
room drapes, close to hospital, $160 
1 per month. No pets, Telephone 762-0183̂ ^
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
air conditioning, wall to wall car­
peting, close to schools and. shopping. 
Available September 1. Telephone 762- 
4633. «
KELOWNA, NEW TWO BlfEDnOOM 
duplex, full basement, living room-dln- 
Ing room with carpet. $160 monthly. 
No pets. Telephone 763-4243. tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
refrldgerntor ahd water lupplled. Nb 
children. No pots, References required. 
Telephone 703-0355. Armador Manor, tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME AND 
I two bedroom duplex (or rent. Im' 
modlato occupancy, Telephone. 763-4933. 
Call 9 to 6 dally. tf
FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, working gentleman only, avail­
able September 1. No cooking (aclUtles, 
Telephone 762-6148. ' UI
DON’T SUBSTITUTE QUANTITY FO R  QUALITY — You 
should see th is  beau tifu l brand new  2 bedroom  hom e. 
E x tra  features include ensulte plum bing, firep lace , 
double ca rp o rt, w /w  carpets and  >4: acre  lo t. Asking 
p rice  is $24,900 b u t vendor says sell so  look a t It and* 
m ake us an  offer. C all Ben B jornson evenings a t  3- 
4286 o r a t the office a t 2-3414, MLS,
HANDYMAN’S  SPECIA L — 4 bedroom  hom e in p rim e  
resW ential area , close In to  city centre. Asking $14,000. 
Open to  oHers. Vendor anxious. Call E in a r  D om eij 
evenings a t 2-3518 or a t the office a t  2-3414, E X ­
CLUSIVE.
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, FUR- 
nlshed light housekeeping room with 
refrigerator and holplnto. Ladles pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-4847. HI
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM 
for tody, kitchen faculties. Apply Mrs. 
Y, E. erase, 542 Buckland Avenue or 
telephone 762-2471.
HOUSEKEEPING OR S L E E P IN G  
room close to hospital, Vocational 
School and shopping centre. Telephone 
763-2587 or 2470 Pandosy St. 231
573 B e rn a rd  Ave.
A lan E llio t —  2-7535 
J .  A. M c In ty r e -----  2-3698
Phone 762-3414 
G, R, Funiicll . . . . . .  2-0901
iloc S lcslngcr -----  2-6874
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
quiet lady or gentleman. Close to 
town. Telephone 702-7692 or call at 
1621 Richter St. 241
BLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. $10 or 
$15 per week with kitchen and living 
room facilities, Dishes and linen sup, 
piled. Telephone 705-0703. 23 1
DEUNAnO LODGE, HOUSEKEEVINOi 
room for rent. Telephone 762-2215 or 
apply on Bernard Ave, til
OW NER LEAVING CO UNTRY-M UST SELL -  Contemp* 
o rary , 3 bedroom s, full bascmont, w ith PICTURESQUE. 
VIEW of the  city  nndt valley. Price $24,500. Good te rm s. Call 
H arold  Harbficld 3-4343 o r 5-5080, MLS.
SPLIT-level, th a t is, offering three spacious bedroom s, 
la rge  living room  w ith fireplace, plus m any ex tra s  too 
num erous to  m ention. Asking price on th is Rutland special 
Is $25,900 w ith a $16,000 7%'/« m ortgage. F or details call 
Hugh M ervyn 3-4343 or 2-4872, M LS.,
FURNISHED MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
cabin, $140 per month, Utllltlos Included, 
I No pots, Apply: noucherle. neacli Re- I lorif Westbank. Telephone 766-5769, t(
WATSON’S FRAMING 
F ast, Qualified Crew 
Houses nnd A partm ents 
F re e  E stim ates
GEORGE WATSON 
765-7643
TWO BEDROOM DUPI.EX. CIA)SE IN, 
garage, nn children, no pets: elderly 
couple preferred. 1100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-6807. ?fl
Tlinicrc BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISH- 
ed. close In. private beach, Beptemher 
t-June 30. $185 monthly, Talephone 761- 
4008. 23
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance, Oontlcman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4200, UI
SLEEI'ING ROOM FOR RENT. NEAR 
achool In Rutland, Telephone 763-6101.
25
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privllcgea, Glo’o >n. <‘«Uy preferred. 
Telephone 762-6104 or 762-6028. 241
LAKELAMD REALTY
Ltd.
1561 Pandosy S t., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
V ernon office 3104 - 30th Ave,
SLEEPING nOOM OR BOARD, AND 
room. Telephone 762-6698. tl I
542-3006




R esidential ond Com m ercial 
Sales and Service. 
765-6153
TWO BEDnoOM COTTAGE IN WIN- 
Held area.' Furnlahed, All electric, 
$180 per month Inoludea utUltlei. Tele­
phone 765-5293. 23
COMFORTABLE nOAUDINO ACCOM- 
modatlona downtown for (emal* lea- 
chera, Telephone 763-3010, li
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $80 PER 
month. Can be aeen al 769 Wilson 
A v e , ______________     21
•m b liKbiioiiM |)upi-EX. $120 p e r  
month, Reply In Box C-007, Tlie l(el. 
owna Dally Courier, 31
AVAILAm-E SEPTISMBUn 1, BOAIID 
and room. Gentleman preferred, Tele­
phone 703-«0l,__________  tl
BOAuTirAN^^^ Uf-STAIRS. FOR
clean, quiet man, Teldphone 702'0927. 
2008 Ethel Bl. 27
tf
BULLDOZING 





TWO REOnOOM FURNISIIED LAKE- 
ahoro home, Beptemtier lit to Juna 26. 
Talephone 763'3456. II
1 9 . A C C O M . W A N T E D
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTHBIDE. 
furnace, 220 wiring, $130. Talephone
■762 6601 or 761-710I,
12 BEDROOM DUPlS x FOR RENT, 
t i l l  per month. Contecl Oerrulhera 
I and Malhle, Telephone 762'3]I37., _i_31
ib in rn m in o b M lT o i^  across th e
alreet from eehOol, Telephone 762-5107. 
' 21
I WUIH TO EXPRESS MY blNCERK 
IheMu end apprecltllnn lo ell my 
Irteeds lor their expreaaloni «( aym- 
pathy end floral Itlbulci In the rreent 
leee e( my wife. fdra. Special thanK* 
le Dr. P^lnrk and nureea In the In- 
leeelve Care Ward. Kelowna General 
HetpUal. -wmiarn Altoe. JU
^ i T c o i m G  ev e n t s
pnE -iiA R V i':2 rr d a n c e
a t  the W tnfirld Cnm im m ity 
H all, S a tu rd ay . AuRu.^l 29, 
D ancing  0 In 1 tn the m uair of 
IRmo G reen  V alley Boys. Refresh- 
im enta — ’TlckcU 14 p e r  couple. 
SponTOred, by th e  E llison C en­
ten n ia l P a rk  Society. 20, 2.1
TRIM  GYM
WoiTd'* E iislest Method 
Of Active Exercise.
F ree  demonstroUona.
1341 McRiTde R d„ 763-4139 
T. Til, S. 42
1 6 . A P T S . F O R  R E N T
AVAILAni.E ON SICPT. I, A VERY 
deelrahia three bedroom lult# In Fair 
lane Court Apartmenta al I3M l-aw 
ranee Ave. Cloee lo Caprt Shopping 
Centre. Ceble televlelon, very quirt. No 
rhildren onder M end no pale, Tele, 
phone 763-1811. **
FIIEK ESTIMATES 
on any i>p« ol concrete work. 




T. Th. .*>. u
IkKIJIWNA’B EXCLUSIVE lUGHniSK 
cl 1831 Pandoey St., rentlna deluxe 
luHea. For eafety. rotnfort and quleb 
I area live In Kclowne’i  mnet luaurhme 
•partment. Ne children, no peto. Tele, 
phone 763 Ktt. tl
OM " and TWO RFDBOOM APAHT 
mrnle. Stove, rt(r1gereler. drapee 
ruga, cable lelevleioa. waeMni laciU 
Ilea, car park. Solhcrland Apartenenia 
I 940 Botlwrland Ava Telephone 7812Sto 
I K
8 . R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
WANTED: COLLEGE STUDENT DE- 
airea room nnd bonrd to exchango lor 
baby-alUIng and light hmtiekcrplng, 
Tclephono 18I-I867 (Bummerlnird) onl- 
Ifct, 21
ELDEIILY LADY DESIRES COM- 
(ortahle room and board in quiet 
home. Telephono 761-1833. 33
20. WANTED TO RENT
nUlNISUED Two REDROOM HOUSE 
or aullo for couple wllh Iwn liablea«l| »«a *.».-|.a- Tva... .......... .
Reetoneble rent, Attending Vncalinnal 
School, cloeeat poeilhle lorallon “  ‘
■■ ■ ...........  Nah ' -phont cnilert
8iM p.m.
Tele-
738 8771 balmo. alter 
37
fo u r  nEDROOM DELUXE HOME 
hy reliable family of aixt three ediilla, 
three children. 1014. Relerencee avail­
able. Reply to Box C6I0, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. U
rime In, Poeeeeaton Orlolwr I, Top 
relerenec*. Agreeable to lea»e. Hox 
I (»$, The Keioemi Daily Coitrier.
31, 21. 23
w anted  t o  BENT, MODERN 3 OR 
4 bedroom homo In Kelowia, Frefer- 
Bble In vicinity of high achool. Reepon- 
tlble party. Telephone 782 2811 during 
Dueinrte bourn. 33
KELOWNA 
O F F IC E ;
483 L aw rence Ave., 
K elow na, B.C. 
P hone 762-3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppraisa ls —
D. Ruff—2-0947
OKANAGAN MISSION RANCH HOME -
Owner tran sfe rred  nnd m ust offer th is three licdroom ranch  
sty le country  hom e for immediate sale. One Itnlf nci'o of 
th is one ac re  Is fenced pasture, Six assorted  fru it trecH. 
M ature pine nnd fir ensure tho privacy  of th is wonderful 
fam ily hom e. This homo la wllliin 500 y ards walking dis­
tance to  the  lieat public bench on Oknnngnn Lake. On l>u»' 
line, excellent w a te r 'S y s te m  and largo plcluro windows, 
Open to  offers. M ortgage approxim ately $8,000,00 a l 7 ';l. 
You m ust HURRY for th is one, MLS.
R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
2650 P andosy  S treet, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2-0437
Phil R o b in so n ...........3-27.58 Hob ,Ix!nnio ................  4-4286
Sheila D a v is o n ........... 4-4909 E ric  Sherlock . . . . .  4-4731
For Complete keal Estate Service
^ CALL
7 -^ KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
'V 3 Officc-s lo Serve Yon
WLSTBANK; Main S ljccl..... ............ . 7oS-.̂ 4NO
KHLOWNA: 243 Bernard Ave..................  7()2-4'»l‘)
RtlTLAND: 125 Black Min. Rd......... 765-5111
O PEN  TILL  9 EACH EVENING T, Th
COLLI NSON
REALTORS
M ortgage an d  Investm en ts Ltd.
PEACHLAND
Excellent b ran d  new 3 b rm ., full b asem en t hom e, nestled 
in  the pines only IMt blocks to  lake! T ry  $2,250 D .P . To view 
please phone O livia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
DUPLEX — $19,800
N ear the  h ea rt of R utland. E ach  un it w ith  a  utility  room 
arid 2 bathroom s. F or details p lease phone O livia Worsfold 
2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
SACRIFICE SALE $10,800 
O lder, b u t rem odelled 2 b rm . house w ith  good sized  LR  and 
kitchen. Close to  V ocational School. M UST B E  SOLD! F or 
appt; to  view p lease  ca ll E d  Scholl 2-5030, eves, 2-0719. 
MLS.
$12,900 BUYS A HOME
W ith la rg e  LR, k itchen and 2 la rg e  b rm s. Close to  town- 
site. Could be used fo r a business an d  residence. L arge lot. 
To view please call LueUa C urrie 2-5030, eves. 8-5628. MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
. E xcellen t location very  n ea r  new  post office. ONE OF TB E  
BEST LOCATIONS IN  DOWNTOWN KELOWNA. Good 
access and lo ts of park ing . P lease phone Joe  L im berger 
2-5030, eves, and weekends 3-2338. M LS.




HOME IN RUTLAND AREA
on Payed, Quiet Street 
Features:
* Cathedral entrance. ,
Wall-to-wall carpet in dining room, living room 
and 2 bedrooms.
Covered sundeck with sliding glass doors off 
dining room.
■i' Covered ciarport.
2 fireplaces with basement roughed-in for bath­
room, bedrooms, rumpus room, etc.
Buy direct from builder.
V & 0  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
c i r /
762-4006 765-7880 
T, Th, S, 25
SOUTH SIDE D U PLEX  -  Hero is  a  fine duplex, situated  
on a ilovcly landscaped lot in oxccllcht d is tric t. One 
side 2 b r ., largo living roomi and b rick  fireplace. O ther 
aide 1 b r. C arports, e lec tric  beating . Let us show  yoU 
th is qliolcc property . P riced  a t  $28,500.00 with term s, 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Woods 763-4931 Al P ed e rse n  . . . .  76W746
N orm  Y aeger . .  762-3574 B e rt P ie rso n  ___  762-4401
F ra n k  P etk au  . .  703-4228 Bill P o cizer . . . . .  762-3310
boon  Winfield . .  762-6608
1'^
PRICED TO SELL
BY OW NER r
Cu.slom built 3 br, homo fea tu res w /w  c a rp e t in living roont 
nnd bedroom s, fireplace, dow nstoirs e x tra  plum bing, healing, 
w iring Installed for fu tu re finishing, Hugo sundeck and car­
port. Clo.se to  scliools. City bus atop ricroas tho ilrc e t. Will con­
sider house tra ile r  o r lot ns down paym ent.
Two n'crcs close to Shops Cnprl w ith o lder 3 b r. hom e.
You save $$$ when you buy from  the builder.
We draw  plans to your specs,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.,
Plione 765-6931 
44
Wallace Rd., R.Il. 2, Kplownn
I D E A I. RUn.AND RETIHEMENT 
hninii, to Itlook from new •hnppl:i| 
rrnlre im •  quiet etrect. Two lied- 
rnotni. kitchen, iiilllly room, dinini 
r(oitn nnd llvinR roopt. I*xrt hetomrnt, 
All Ifiiced *ni| Itilly l»nd»c»ptd, (Yin. 
Crete drlveWey end epeclone cerport. 
A reel (ctn. 815.800 lull price, Eaclu.
Cell MIdietIry Rtelly el 18V 
9I'M, _ _____
nv mvfiEri, BEAiniriii. new j 
Itedrnont hpenleh inotli home nn treed 
bi< wllh creek nn Okeneyen Hleelm, 
Frrepleie, hell helh, rate. 81.600 down, 
fu ll price 811 too Irlephone 188T81I 
Wtnfltid, evenlme. If
MUST BE BOLD, BRAND NEW SIDH 
hy elde, 2 Ndroom duplex, wllh well 
lo well In llvlni room. The rent from 
one elde elmdit tnekee the morlfefa 
peymenlc. You cen move Into Ihle 
duplex lo t  81,900 II you quellfy. For 
further Infornrellpn cell Alen KiUid 
eveiilime et 8-7.515 or el Orcherd City 
Reelly I,Id,. 878 Beindird Ave., tele- 
phone 8 3411.
life) full heeemenlf, eerpelinf, one 
wllh eerporl end meny other feelur
N. H.A, morliefei, Bretm ir Conilri 
lion l.ld Telephone huxineii bouri, V
O. 520: elier bouri 788-Mio. fl
V8IW
j »iL
21. PROFERTY FOR SALE
“BUSINESS OPrORTUNITY”
.Good c lea o  business located  in  Kelowna- Show­
ing excep tionally  good re tu rn s . P ric e d  to  seD 
a s  ow ner h a s  to6 m an y  o ther in te re s ts . Call 
fiix t-D ay  3-4144. Excl.
1 4  A C R E  L A K E
■ Investigate  th is  144 a c re s  and 14 ac re  lake in 
M cCulloch a re a . T his could be developed into 
a  lovely h id eaw ay  fo r an  organization  o r club. 
P h . H a rv e y  P om renkc ^0742 eves. MLS.
MOTEL SITE
_  O ver 300’ fron tage on Hwy. 97, betw een Kel- 
i l r :  owna an d  R utland. Zoned fo r M otel an d  ready  
to  go. All u tilities a re  in. Call A rt M acKenzie 
eves. 2<656. MLS.
MOTEL & GIFT SHOP
Ju s t ’isted  in  N o rth ern  O kanagan  City. 
V ery a t tra c tiv e  top q u a lity  constructed  
20 un it M otel an d  G ift Shop. 6 B .R . liv­
ing  q u a r te rs . Id ea l fam ily  operation . D o­
ing an  excellen t volum e. P h . E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5232 eves. MLS.
"BUILDING LOTS"
G osnell R oad ---------------- --------- —̂ 54,300
Spring V alley .............. - ........... .......... 3,900
P asad en a  C o u r t .........— ----- — — 3.200
P each lan d  . . i .................................. —- 3,750
O yam a ........................ ........................  3,500
W estbank .............................. - .............  4,750
Call Geo. T rim bles eves 2-0742. 
MLS.
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  ™
14M P a n d o sy  St. ‘ • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •*• Office Ph. 3-4144
rOB BENT aSIAU. rUBNISHEO OP. 
Cot. main itreet. PcaUcbm. t$0.M p« 
toonUu toehidm beat. lUbt. air caadUioo- 
Inf. phoa* aniveribS. Can Inland Beaus 
Ltd.. 7E3-U0Q. Bin Juom e. U
e x c e l l e n t  w a r eh o u se  spa ce
for lub-leate. fOOO feet concrete kleb 
boUdlnf. Portber ioformiUon, contact 
W. R. FcnnelL 2379 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 7£>4S2S. 33
28. PRODUCE AND MIAT
BARTLETT PEARS — PICK YOUR 
own. S1.S0 per bos. B tiaf ymir own 
coDteinere. Bonchcria Beech Reeort. 
Westbank. below MUiioo HIU Winery. 
Telephone 768-5769. U
500 SQUARE FEET MODERN. DOWN- 
town offlce «pa^. Telephone end 
tecretarial service evanable. Telephone 
763-5005. U
1200 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING WITH 
blfhway frontafe. Suitable, for storage 
or light industry. Telephone 763-522.1 
. ..........................32
BAHTLETT PEARS. T. NAHM OR- 
chard, comer of Byma;and Sprinffleld 
Roads. 500 yard* south of Stetson 
VUUge. Telephone 763^483. U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE KELOITNA DAILT GOTIRIER. TnUR.. AXIG. 2T. 19T0 PAGE 11
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First boose past Carbln’s Cwner 
Store, Qlenmore Road. Telephone 762-
8055. 14
PEARS FOR SALE. WILL DEUVER 
evenings and weekends. Telephone 762- 
0195. H. Baxter, R.R. 1. Clenmore Road.
■23
600 SQ FT. OP SHOP SPACE aVAIL- 
able at U66 S t Paul Street Telephone 
762-2940. U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
ONLY $ 1 3 6  PER MONTH
Are the payments on this brand new 3 bedroom home, 
featuring ensuite plumbing, carpets throughout, carport, 
sundeck, many additional extras.
To view call
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
763-3240
25
FANTASTIC VIEW PROPERTY WITH 
large solid home and two car garage 
in the Peachland area. House is fully 
furnished with antiques. WUl sell as •  
unit or separately. CaU after 6 p.m., 
763-4394 or 765-7801, 27
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF 
Canada Ltd. Cooperative AssocIaUon. 
Raise chinchillas for us in your spare 
time, you need a basement, spare 
room, or garage. We pay .|(VOO.OO a pair 
and up. For free literature write to 
1447 EUis St. Kelowna or Phone 762- 
4975. 23
FOR SALE IN BEAUTIFUL SPRH4G 
Valley, large comer lot. suitable for 
.single family dwelling or duplex. All 
I paved roads. Lowest: price in this 
exclusive subdivision. Some terms 
available. Telephone 764-4951. 23
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 529.600. 
Close to golf course, schools, five 
minutes to dowmtown. Telephone Thelma 
for appointment, 762-5167; evehings
762- 7504, or Crestview Homes Ltd.
763- 3737. We take trades. 23
O N L Y  $ 5 3 0 0  D O W N  —  
E X C E L L E N T  T E R M S : 
Buys th is  lovely 3 bedroom  
home.. Spacious k itchen with 
beautifu l cab inets. Quality 
ca rpeting  in  dining and living 
room . H andsom e firep lace un 
and dow n, la rg e  sundeck, rec 
room , n icely  finished, beau­
tifully  landscaped  and fenced. 
P aved  d rivew ay . R easonably 
priced a t $24,500. MLS. To 
•view ca ll W. Roshinsky 2- 
; 2846, even ings 3-4180.
K N O X C R E S .
N E W  L IS T IN G :
Ideal re tire m en t hom e :clo.se 
to  dow ntow n shopping. Large 
k itchen  an d  living room. 
Tastefully  decorated  through- 
out. E xcellen t heating sys­
tem . B eautifully  landscaped 
and fenced. G arage. Home is 
in im m acu la te  conditi-on. 
M ust be sold. P riced a t a low,
, low $16,500.00. MLS. Term s. 
'CaU W. Roshinsky 2-2846, 
evenings 3-4180.
i o N E  L E F T  F O R  N O W :
; Boucherie Subdivision, West- 
bank, VLA size (139.5x125) all 
,new  hom es in a re a , fruit 
' trees, lo t service. A sking S5.- 
•200.00. MLS. H erb Schell 2- 
: 2846„ even ings 2-5359.
N E W  L IS T IN G :
B eautiful S panish  sty led  home 
on view  lot —• two bedroom s 
up an d  down, 2 bathroom s, 
large liv ing room  and dining 
with w /w , 2 fireplaces, slid­
ing doors to  deck an d  the lot 
is p a rtly  landscaped , With 
finished rum pus room  and 
la rge ca rp o rt. Tills is a real 
buy a t  $29,900 with good 
te rm s. R ay  Asliton 2-2846, 
evenings 2-6563. Excl.
12 A C R E S
in South Kelowna w ith large 
home on p roperty . This prop 
erty  h as  oodles of potential 
for se lective buyer. F or 
fu rth e r inform ation contact 
L a rry  Schlosser 2-2846, even­
ings 2-8818. EXCLUSIVE.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
M2 B e rn a rd  Phono 762-28‘lC
Roy N ovak ............ .. 3-4394
G ran t Dnvla — 2-7537




across from  M ountain 
Shadow s, next to  S.D.L.
Okanagan Pre-Bui It 
Homes Ltd.
.'tf'
RUTLAND FAMILY HOME. 2 BED- 
roomi up, one down. Carport, fire­
place, finished basement. W/W and 
vinyl cushion floors. $21,000. Call 
Bruce Barnard, Inland Realty, 763-4400, 
eVes 765-6509. 23
COUNTRY UVING 3 BEDROOM; 
easy to care for home on over acre, 
Rooms in basement, double carport 
Excellent gardening! $25,973. Gordon 
Road near K.L.O. Road. Telephone, to 
View, 763-3975. T, Th, S. tt
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting 
ceramics and many other features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520: after hours. 763-2810. tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED MEAT AND 
grocenr store. With an old established 
cUentele. This business. can show a 
good return tor a person with butcher­
ing experience. For further details, 
call Lakeland Realty Ltd., >4343 or 
Dennis Denney 5-7282. MLS. 23
BARTLETT PEARS. BRING YOUR 
own containers. Telephone 763-5363 or 
apply at . 1759 Highland Drive North. 26
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAUJ4BLE 
on tbs (arm. Helm Koetx. Gallagher 
Road. Telepbono T65-5SS1. ti
APPLES,. TOMATOES. PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh (mit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fruitstand. K.L.O. Road, tf
■ USED GOODS
1—U sed 6-pce. D .R . Ste. 5119.95 
1—Used 5-pce. D .R . Ste. 19.95 
1—Used Bunkbed,
com plete ______ . . . ____69.95
—Used Coffee T able . . .  7.50
.—U sed Coffee T able . .  29.95 
1—U sed C orner T able . .  29.95 
-Used RoUaway "o t 19.95 
1—Used Corvette
23”  TV 39.95
1—U sed RCA TV, as is . 19 95 
Used W ringer W ashers—
9.95 and up 
I—Used 28 h.p. O utboard—
W hat Offers? 
-U sed , K elvinator 




PICK YOUR OWN BARTLETT PEARS. 
Sc per pound. Call a( Casa Loma Re­
tort, Weitalde or telephone 762-5325. ' tt
GRAPES FOR SALE! NOW TAKING 
orders for wine and Jelly grapes. Tele­
phone 762-8219, . 27
ESTABUSHED ; DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
fo r. sale. FuU price $4,600. Reply to 
Box C-612, The Kclpwna Daily Courier, 
including telephone number. 28
COMPLETE RABBITARY (COMMER- 
cial fryers) 20 does, 2 ..bucks, 62 
cages, propane burner,. fan and port­
able building. Telephone 764-4594. 26
BARTLETT PEARS. $1.50 PER BOX. 
Hollywood Road, RuUand or telephone 
765-6171. . 25




• RENTAL TO PURCHASE” 
PROGRAM
Student discounts
W entworth House 
Of Music
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
Shops Capri 
7 6 2 -0 9 2 0
Phone 762-2025
24
PEARS FOB SALE, $2 A BOX. FORD- 
ham Road, Okanagan Mission. 24
28A. GARDENING
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers Telephone 763- 
5020. tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000,-. 
000 in mortgages during 1969. It's little 
wonder -we're the largest mortgage 
consultants In the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. Colllnson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd.. 483 Lawrence 
Ave,. Kelowna phone 762-3713. tf
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J. Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd:, 243 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4J19. eves. 762-0778.
T. Th, S, tf
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  
P R IC E .
TH E MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS 
E xcellen t lake view, 3 BR , 2 
sundecks, garage , ca rp o rt, w /w  
all room s; U/i m iles from  bridge 
on B oucherie Rd. F o r only $5,- 
900 down, if qualified.
O PE N  HOUSE SUNDAY . 
AND DAILY A FTER  7 P.M .
P H O N E  7 6 2 -8 4 7 6  
C H A R L E S  P E S C H E K
■:■ 't f
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement suite with private entrance: 
three mUcs from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $25,000. 'Tele­
phone 763-4812. t/
INVESTORS. DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $3000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762- 
4456. tf
MUST BE SOLD — WILL SELL FIVE 
bedroom bouse for the low, full price 
of $16,000, $4,500 down paymcnt> 7ti%. 
Top condition. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-5525. tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
side by side duplex. $3,000 down or 
government second mortgage. Telephone 
765-5721 or 548-3807, Oyama, collect.
. . : T, Th, S. tf
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Winfield. Paved ro...l. underground 
power. Only $100.00 down, $100 per 
month at 8% interest. Telephone 762- 
2825. T, Th, S. tf
For Sale or Rent
Two y e a r  old> th ree  bedroom 
hom e in the city  n ea r Glen- 
m ore School. Full basem ent, 
w all to  wall carpet, fireplace, 
I '/z b a tlis .  F u ll p rice $21,000.00 
with low down paym ent o r 
$185.00 per m onth rent.
';;C aU ' ■•■■,■
Jabs Construction Ltd.
762-0928
Evenings 764-4737 o r 764-4548
■ 23
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake; private sale, sandy private 
beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
ater. Price $3,500. Telephone Kelowna 
762-3003 or 763-2763. 41
IS THIS
YOUR HOUSE?
P rnc ticn lly  hew 2 bedroom  
carpeted  hom e in Spring- 
valley, Living room ancF din­
ing room  In cnri>et. Cabinet 
kitchen w ith cnitlng area . 4 
piece bathroom . Full base­
m ent wlllv |■o l̂gllc(l■in room s 
m i l  p lum bing. C arport, Listed 
y T  $24,500 00 with financing 
nvailnble to  qualified pur- 
Cliaser. MLS, ,
' ROYAL TRUST
248 H e riia rd  A venue 
P h o n e  2-5200
J , J .  M illa r  





BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement (finished), attached gar­
age, fruit trees, grapes, fenced; cement 
driveway, patio, sitlewalks. Telephone 
762-0998 after 6:00 p.m. 27
BY OWNER l'.ii YEAR OLD, BEAUTI- 
ful three bedroom home. Now reduoed 
In minimum price. Located near golf 
course, schools, fully landscaped. Even­
ings call 763-3293. . 25
DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS. TWO 
baths each side. Rec room basement. 
Landscaped. $37,000 — $2,000 total down.
F O R  SALE BY OWNER 
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE 
HOME.
bedroom s, fireplace, b ase ­
m en t, heated  g arag e , gas heat.
balance agreement for sale. Telephone! Ranches, 767-2410, Highway 97 South, 
765-5575. .n ]  If
WINFlEilDj” " LARGir^NEAR nI cW ^  ^
home. Va acre. 2 fireplaces. Barbecue 
pit. Has good view of Wood Lake.
MLS, $10.000. down. Offers? Call Gerry 
Tucker. Inland llualty 763-4400. '22
7G2-4G95.
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment (jn three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. .Telephone 765-5721 or 5I0-3B07 
(collect) evenings. Tb, F, S, tf
21. 23, 24
RELAX IN' THE QUIET ATMO- 
sphure of the Mission, on Hobson 
Road. One acre ol beautiful, landscaped 
privacy assures you a home with re- 
iaxatitin and comfort. Unheard of exist, 
ing .BOi, mortgage: three bedrooma, (wo 
bathroomn and sunken living ' room 
with feature . fireplace. Call W, H. 
Bealrsto, 762-4919 or 764-4008. MLS. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Th, F. S, If
F O R  S A I.F
2 B ; r . HOME 
Open For Inspection
2 p.ni. - 9 p.m.
W  1)11 old ixirlioii of
TIO U .YW O O D  RD„ 
RUTLAND




P H O N O  7 6 : - : : . v )
Wo B u ild  H o m es to Y our P ln n i 
a n d  S p t'e lflrn tlo iis .
F re e  E«tim ntes.
OWNER TRANSFERRED, SEI-UNG 
near new homo with finiahed rec 
room and' roughed In plumbing In full 
hnsement, Sundeck, quality carpets 
throughout; two fireplares, (louble win 
dow* and screens, landscaped and 
fenced. Close to new school. Price $24,. 
000 with reasonable down payment. Tele, 
plione 765-5923 or view at 685 Lacey Rd.
, tf
READ THISI WILL TRADE TOir 
clear litis home, agreemenl nr some 
cash. This Is B-unlt mold plus .5 bed 
room house and office In the ' city nf 
Kelowna, on 1.95 acres, Capri district. 
Don't pass this one by. This may he 
the start of your financial career. Call 
Jim Dick, Inland Realty Ud„ 76.1-4100, 
eves 763-51|)0, , ' 23
OWNEIl'llliAi^ FOR SAI.F
3 bedroom home, only 3 monihi old 
Includes. wall to wall carpels In bed 
rooms, living and dining area, lllg 
kitchen, large sundeck and covered 
carport, New lawn. Now dunhle-uven 
Tappan stove and (ridge, also drnpe 
Included In full price of $24,500, Duwn 
payment $2,500, Telephone 763-4514.
ON E ~  KM~6irD7~ T W  
l.uuse with attached garage | large llv 
Ing room with dining area and (Ire. 
place. Large lot, good garden, all 
landscaping done. Ideal retirement 
home. Will sell furnished or iiiilur 
nished. Apply In 245 Merrlfleld Itoad 
nil Muglord Rnad, Uulland. 31
H ~ m iiL D F T l~ * m ^ ^  
home in Itulland, Calheilral enlrance 
full basemeiU, Carport, anndeek, living 
room and iMtdroom carpeted. Con 
vtnlenlly Incaled. Low down payment 
and terms If required, To view trlephonc 
76.1-7381, if
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S  
an d  P E A R S  an d  
P R U N E S  a n d  A P P L E S  
Tw o m iles south on Highway 
97 to  Shell sta tion , tu rn  left, 
up o n e : m ile  on Boucherie 
Road.
Telephone 762-7935. "
N O R M A N  T O E V S , 
L ak e v iew  H e ig h ts
KELOWNA LAWN and 
g a r d e n  SERVICE 
Com plete landscap ing  serv ice, 
tu rf  irrigation  and garden  
rotovating. F re e  e s tim a tes .
Telephone 763-4030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.




Slightly used 2 bedroom  su ites; 
2 chesterfields and ch a irs ; hide- 
a-bed; studio lounge and ch a ir; 
2 five piece, b re a k fa s t -su ites; 5 
rec liners; lam ps.
TH ER E  ALSO W ILL B E A 
10?!. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
NEW GOODS 
FOR TH E BALANCE 
OF THIS W EEK.
7 6 5 -6 1 8 1
Th, F , 41
E.XCLUSIVB GULBRANSEN AND 
SoUna electronic organ dealer (or Pen 
tictou-KelowiiB area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1093 Moose Jaw St.. Pen 
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. ti
HAGSTRON ELECTRIC GUITAR. TWO 
pickup. Telephone 762-6204, .. ask for 
Dave. 29
FOR SALE E FLAT ALTO SAXO 
phone. Good condition with case. Tele­
phone 762-8706 after 5 p.m. 13
SERINELL L A D I, E S’ ACCORDION 
like new, $235. Telephone 762-0239. No 
calls alter 8 p.m. 23
Day Gare Centre
K indergarten  p rog ram ’ for 
4 and 5 y e a r  olds.
8 hour w orking day.
7 62 -47 7 5
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T. Th. S, 40
34. HELP WANTED* MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
nan ; right* act prohibit* any ad­
vertisement t h a t  discriminate*: 
■gainst any person of. any das* 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. ' color, natlonalily, ances­
try, place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 63 years unless tba discrimi­
nation is JustlHed by a bona lida 
requirement lor the work Involved.
30 ARTICLES FOR RENT
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQ UIPM ENT
J /G  R A D IO  &  T V  L T D .
1567 P andosy St.
763-5022
T, Th. S 25
IRIS. PERENNIALS. ROCK PLANTS 
for fall planting. Highland Hills Per­
ennial. Gardens, 1721 North Highland 
Drive. Telephone 762-2889. 25
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K. Landscaping 762-3231 days. 
764-4908 evcnings.| T. Th. S, tf
23 32. WANTED TO BUY
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
THREE PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, 
posturepedic mattress unit: 18 cu. ft. 
Viking freezer: walnut coffee and
lamp tables: 4 seater sofa and chair; 
Fleetwood 23” TV: 5 piece swivel
dinette suite; 6’ patio umbrella and 
table: electric barbecue: lawn chairs; 
older record player/radio and stand: 
hassock and table lamp; basket chair; 
Browning medalist pi-stol and case. 
Telephone 762-3101. 25
PHOTO GOPIER
3M D ry Copy.
Good w orking condition: 
Supply of paper included.
F U L L  P R IC E  $ 2 2 5
Phone 7 62 -33 2 9
25
tf
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c;- salad cucumbers 8c 
pound: tomatoes' 5c a pound: yellow 
Hungarian peppers: green bell. peppers. 
Corn 45c a dozen. B. Hunyadi, Lake- 
shore Road, seven miles from city 
centre. Telephone 264:7153 days; 765-2212 
evenings. if
IF , YOU REALLY BELIEVE THAT, 
prides are too ' high nowadays — Do 
something about it—Check our prices 
on bleach at 39c a gallon: laundry de­
tergents 29c a Ib. and up: window 
cleaner, less than half regular retail 
price. Many more specials at the 
‘Bubble In". ' Save-On-Soaps-Store, 
1465 EUis St. 25
MARLIN LEVER ACTION .30-30. 
model 36-A. w ith  sling, cheek pad, 
Weaver, K-2.5 tifi off Echo mount, 
excellent shape: 40 ammo. $135. Tele­
phone 762-0293. No calls after 8 p.m.
25
CANNIJS’G PEACHES AND PEARS, 
5c to 12() per pound at the Casa 
Loma Friiit Stand, one mile* south 
of bridge. Telephone 763-2291. Bring 
own, . coiitainers. tl
ITALIAN PRUNES $3.50 PER APPLE 
box. Canning or iiiice tonialocs. $2,00 
per apple box. .Sweet, seedless, table 
grapes. 15c a pound. Telephone 762- 
6670 after 1:00 p.m. 26
TOMATOES RIPE, SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick your own, $2.(10 per box or ' we 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Grcata
NEAR N E W, THREE BEDROOM 
house In Glenmorc “urcn.__ full base­
ment, etc. Sec It and n)ak(i nn-offer. 
Telephone 7U2-(I007 nr 762-4633. 23
2,27 ACRES ON , CLIFTON ROAD, 
rinse to city limits; good well, drllied 
and eased. Low down pa,vmeut, 'I'ele. 
plume 7n2-(mi)7 or 702-163.1, 27
21 INCH FLEETWOOD TELEVISION 
combination. 8’xl2’ Axminster. rug: 14’x 
16’ gold rug with underlay. 36” Frigi- 
daire elgotric range. Open to offers.. 
Telephone 762-6023. 26
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC STOVE 
and selLdcfrosting refrigerator. Both 
in good condition. . May be seen at 
1424 Ethel St., or telephone 762-2772,
24
CAMEL HAIR COAT — DETACHABLE 
collar: blue linen suit: n.ivy fortrel 
■slacks: navy shell to. match, all size 
13, Call at 596 Harvey Ave., opposite 
Dairy Queen. 23
POLY FOAM
Cut to size, a ll th icknesses. 






We pay h ighest prices for 
com plete es ta tes  o r single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 EUis St.
QUAUFIED REAL ESTATE SALES- 
man required. Must be able to ' pro­
duce. Commlsiion basis. Write to 
McHardy Agencies (1970) Ltd., 354 
Ward St., Nelson, B.C. 23
MATURE, EXPERIENCED. SERVICK 
Station attendant to work Saturday and 
Sunday evenings. 4-lt p.m. Apply In 
person at 1306 Harvey Avc.> Kelowna 
Esso Service. 23
CHAINMAN FOR PIPEUNK SURVEY- 
Ing. Must be experienced.. Starting 
August 31. 1970. Salary $450 per month. 
Telephone 765-6017 after 3:30 p.m. 25
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
LADY WANTED FOR BABY-SITTING, 
Monday to Friday, half days, in my 
home. Telephone 765-6340 after 3; 30 
p.m. 25
tf
DESPERATELY NEED TO RENT, 
small power plant for mobile home: 
Will take with option to buy. Telephone
765-7252. 24
A >  W DRIVE-IN NEEDS GALLON 
and half gallon Jugs. Must have screw 
top. Shops Capri.. 23
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
CAPABLE, MATURE WOMAN TO 
look after elderly lady in suite. Live In. 
Telephone 763-2493. 24
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. T r&  
lerably residing in Rutland. Full time 
employment. Telephone 765-7065. 25
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
LADIES’ CLOTHING, SIZES 9-12 — 
Ski Jacket, raincoat, pink pant suit, 
blue fortrel suit, pink peau d’elegancc 
formal, plus other dresses. Telephone 
762-0968. . • . 23
HOBBY LOVERS. TRl-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery, Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
B O - P E E P  KINDERGARTEN RE- 
opens on Sept. 10th. Mrs. Hamilton will 
be at Ihe school to interview, parents 
with pupils attending fall classes on 
September 4 and 5 from 1-4:30 p.m.
■ 27
SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE 
Prc-schooI has vacancies for five and 
three year olds commencing Septem­
ber 15th. Telephone Mrs. Wilson 762-
6876. 24
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’s loading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 44 Robson St., Vancouver, 
Telephone 688-4913. , ^  If
DO YOU LIKE 
MONEY?
D O  Y O U  O W N  A  C A R ?
ARE YOU OVER 25? 
Are you a self s ta rte r?  
Full o r p a r t  tim e.
W R IT E  B O X  1028
R utland , B.C.
,23
HELP FIGHT POLLUTION AND EARN 
above average income in addition to 
your present salary. Part or full tlma 
work as desired. Unlimited opportun* 
Ity. Education* age or bealth no barrier. 
Write Box CS95. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. r ,  Th* Sa tf
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
23” PHILLIPS TELEVISION, KITCH- 
en suite, six chairs, writing desk, two 
lamps, end tables. All as new. Tele­
phone 766-2364. 25
ELECTRIC STOVE, THREE ELEC- 
tric lamps, kitchen chairs, television 
and other items. Telephone, 762-8591, 
or apply at 1902 Lindahl St. 25
GENDRON BABY BUGGY, $15: WOOD 
play pen. $7,00: car seat, Jolly Jumper, 
safety gate, baby toter, , $3 each: 
chandelier, $15.00., Telephone 763-5470.
23
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE ON 
Moodie Road between Wilkinson Street 
and Byrns Road. Please bring your 
own containers. 25
TWO PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE; 
Coronado electric w.ishcri small May­
tag dryer: couch...,and mattresses ami 
other household ItenTs for-sale. Tele:
phone 762-1048. 23
COURIER PATTERNS '
Printed Pa t t e rn
24 INCH VIKING GAS RANGE IN 
hew condition. Hlde-a-bed, green. Several 
occasional chairs. Telephone 762-0801.
. ' 25
NEW WESTINGHOUSE AIR CON- 
dltibncr, 8000 BTU $250. Baby bathinette 
$20: General Electric polisher. $10.
Telephone 764-4766. 2.1,
LEAVING TOWN — HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, very ruasunnblc, Alsu 1958 
yauxhall. running condition, $25. Tele­
phone 763-3(i70„, 24
VIKING ELECTRIC .STOVE AND
Frigidaire rcfrigcirator. Both in good 
working condition. Telephone Winfield 
766-2902. ' 24
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DELUXE 
threu bedroom duplex; air cnndltlimed, 
Low, low down payment, 'relcphonc 
762-0007 or 762-4633, 27
HALF ACHE LOT IN GLENMOUE 
area. Short distance In downtown. Well 
ireed with lovely view of valley. Tcic,- 
phonc 763-5223, .12
new' ^ iTree~ ^ eduoom~ ho^  n̂
city, with revenue .suite. Adjoining lot 
also available. Telephone 762-11116 after 
.7l00 p.m,, 26
BY OWNEli TWQ REDHOOM HOUSlif 
Itcmodellgd, close In Shups. Unprl and 
downtown,, Also side by alda duplex, 
Telcphnnu 762-6191, if
FOR SALE NEW 2 IIEDROOM HOME 
In Winfield. Ilasemenl, garnge, op half 
acre, view land. Iteauliful plan trees. 
Telcpliniie 763-522.1. | ;12
CHOICE. LEVEL LAKESIIOIIE LOT, 
Water electrlclly, sliaile (rces, faces 
«;aBl, $n„ino. Terms, Owner, 767-2259, 
______  , 26
FOUR iiiiiiiio 'ox ritr"8 torey7~I96
P.I.T. Price $14,900, Telephone 761- 
7171 after 5 p.m, if
Tim  EE iimiROfm* n u X  bam :-
nicnt house. Full price' 113.900. Tele. 
ph(ui«_765-602«. If
BUY i)r~ ’'hiir'Y i';A ii. o’ni V~ii8i7no
for Ihia one-year-old family home, full 
haseincul, elc. Telephone 765-61,13, '25
U l'is FOR 8AI,iTwiTir<10()D 'i'tll 
soil, water and power supplied, Tele, 
phone 7fl.vn044. , 21
BY BUILDER 
2 OR 3 n il HOMES 
I jOw tiow n p a v m rrit , \
iMioiic 7<VS-.SU)6
V O I L  BUILDERS L ID
r .  n».  s.
4MI FXIITING, NO DOWN 
pay i^ it. lew ibniin paymeat. Pay- 
meat* p«r mtwth can tflwil,
Ihtv* IwiIrvMim heme and lull !»»»• 
saenl. T»l*p»i<a»* Ihttm* f.»r appuial 
sweat, Taj.iiat, mideiice T*a il
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH I.AIIGE 
living room, fireplace, full hasemeni 
Thia It 1,240 iq. IL of living area In 
Immachlale rnndllinn (nr (he low price 
of only 120,900, Call Jack Fraser at 
7«'1-7.1U to view, or at Wilton Beatty, 
7»13I4II. , 44
TIUtElTBkDnOOM BEAI)TV'~^^n)vi;ii 
lino aq, (I, of gracloua ilving. Dream 
kitchen, Full basement only one year 
old. Full price only $12.»on. iwt mo 
ahnw II to you, ('all Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 3 4315 nr Olive Rosa 2 U.1«, MIJi.
, 21
OSI’RF.Y AVE, HE-riiuiiirKTT SI*F.( IAI.
You could md ask lor a more handy 
location only \ i  block from shopping, 
home In Immaculate ehtpt, gas fur­
nace, garaga. only $14.»o». Call Lake­
land Really Ud., 1-4141 or Harry RIsI 
3.1149, Excl, M
ONLY |TlJ»o'"'™"' lT i ir ’Till« Ne T T  2 
bedroom rellremtnl home rbwe to 
all facdlUea, minimum upkeep and 
23 fealnrea rarpetlng, dining room, garage. 
! fecenlly redemraled end lovely gar- 
den Call (.aketand Really Ltd., 34,)t1 
or John Falkowskl 4 4041, Excl, 71
NEW TW)’  BEDlitMIM RiiME WITH 
elevlri,' hral. lull Imseinenl. Iwe life 
lUu.e,. ud ivimKfOS Itiefmu phut, UuU
Inwall larpet In living r,uun ai.d W.l. 
roo-ms MI Fuller Ave , or Iclephooe
7S.I}lvv) J7
BF UfimVl. 4'T ’k~r 'r V ORt irAHlI 
Ms All i«er V» acre (Heuagan Ml»- 
som. Mns4 h« seen U b« appnrtiled 
rvtvale tale A rmsrte 41
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTEir’Ttm " IkiMEIi .Te"  OCCU 
pancy, fairly new cninpleled home, 
appruximnlely iliin aquaro feel, rarpnit 
entry to haseineiil, suiuleck, fireplace, 
two hathriHune, Kelowna area. Cash 
terms? Reply staling Incnlloii elc, In 
Box C.8II, iiie Kelowna Dally Cnurlrr
ATIENriON (iWNKBSrnF.HRAiBA'TELV 
In need of two and three bedroom 
homes. I’lenn- call .luc l.lmbcrger 762 
Iflio. or 763 2:1111 eves, J, C. IliHiver 
Realty Mmlled. 21, 2.1
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL ritO 
party In Whalley, . well loeated, lor 
residential or eummerclal property In 
Kelowna area. I.akelond Ilealtv Lid. 
1561 I’andoty fit., Kelowna. R.C. I'ele 
phon* 7M-4.141, II
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
tf
FOR Ul'ICK I’RIVA'nK M U t. HOME 
erie hH on RenvoalM Re*d CloM I* 
•cheol. ridlag etab aad gqoiMMed ahap- 
ping reatra. TeleplHHt* 7sj » 7i., n
t i
9 3 4 8
.I'v./'VrPi
8 0 0  Acres
GRAZING I.ANl) 
wlili water,
76.V 373.S  o r  76.‘i-f)2.S,‘)
T, Til, S, tl
tiu k iN rs» d ’«on;RTV  - rnR -- HFNT' 
Indusliisl or naicbmise spar# SOv'.o, 
ap|iti>slmalrly 2t)0() s<| ft. Ideal loi» 
lion In new building Bant linooo per 
meolh. lease pieteiied I’all Krgtlls 
Illy Rrtlly, Bernard A»a . wa Ji.ri jHonl:
OFFICE SI'ACr. FOB RF.NT -  DM', 
efftea av2 »q. fi. or WS luj, R.l or ,7(K) 
aq, n . (mithed lo your tpeelhcailinia. 
Mair b* aeen el 2»7* pandosy hi. Tele­
phone 767 97)6
by C uM oW lvufix.
M INK PONCHO!
Miiltf' tlil.s ponclio. Klnmoioiis 
or Hi)oi't.v ticpendliiK on .ynni,
INSTANT iwiH'lin -  knit 
vvilli 3 s Ii'iiiuIa niohitir in knll, 
piii'l bniulH, then bnish for 
“ iiiliik '' look, Utie luilUInn 
w orsted for .sjiorty look, P nt- 
terii tllli; one ulze (fits lll-l(i).
FIlj'TY CENTS In eoliis (no 
stamps, plense) for encli |)Ht 
tern — mitt 15 ceiit.’i for eiich 
pattern for firat-clnNs mnilliif! 
and siH'Clnl hnndlini! — to Lnnrn 
Wheeler, enre of The Kelownn 
Dnily Courier, Needleernft 
Depi„ nn From St. W.. Toronto 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, yiuir NAME nnd 
ADDRESS.
BIO 1070 Needleernft CatnloK 
--40 luij'cs, over 200 diiRlKns, 3 
free pulterns! Knit, \  eroehet 
f.ishiniis, ljuill. emliroider, 
we.TVi'. Make loyg, fiifis, fiOo 
NEWI Complcto Afghan Book 
—-ninr veil Ills afRlinns, fashinns, 
plll.iwi, Imliy Eifli. more! Sl.fMI 
”50 Instant (li(D*” lkKik, COc 
Book of 10 Jlffv Rue« to knit, 
Toeliel. sew, weave, hook. fiOc 
Bool: of 12 Prize Afithans. fifle 
.No, 1-16 Siipetl) Quills.
'■ Wc Book No. 2—MiLseum Quilts 
-  12 rare, otitatnndlng quilts. 
30c Book No. 3—Quilts  ̂fOr To» 
lav's I.lvtnfr, 15 unique quilts.
If 30r.
DELUXE THOU WRINGER WASlIElt. 
square tub: timer, pump, . large roll-, 
er.s. 1969, used very little. Telephone 
762-8688. , 2 3
21 INCH TELEVISION FOR SALE. 
Good condition. What offers? Tnicpbonn 
762-.1017. 27
ErGTi'T~'i'niACK~TAPE deck '
two door speakers, 'reluphoile 763-I.1II0.'
'26
EXPERIENCED
P M  TRAVELLER
llequ ired  by m ajor, upholstered  fu rn itu re  m anufac tu re r. 
Good contacts essen tial; com plim entary  lines acceptable. 
Appl.v giving full p a rticu la rs  to:
B O X C -606
The Kelowna D aily Courier
19, 21, 23
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WAN'l'ED; FULL OR PART-T19H5 
sales rcprcsentnllves for established 
Fuller Brush routes. Apply to D. Ser- 
gent, 360U Kamloops St., Vornon, B.C. 
Ttdophone 542-2942. 27
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
ONE WHITE IRON DOUBLE BED nnd 
mattress, $25 nnd coffee table, $Ifl. 
Telephono, 762-0971, '2.1
NEW DELUXE MAGIC CHEF GA.S 
range,, 30", Avocado. Manufaclums 
price. Telephone 762-7801, 2,1
McLARY-EASY SPIN DRY WASHER, 
In working condition. 'I'clpplione 70.'l- 
4217 alter 0:00 p.m. 2.1
FOR SALE TWO GIRLS’ IIICYCLES, 
A* size In real good condition. Tele- 
nna 762-4000 after (1 p.m, '.!,1
FOR sm ,E ''^ 'l) ijR d ~ im u si:^ p u 9 ii ' 
complete with' tank, 'l'eleplnmo 7(12 0211).
24
HOTEL MANAGER
A V A IL A B L E
IM M E D IA T E L Y
E xperienced  in all phases 
of h o tc r  m anagem en t,
Phone 5 63 -6982
P R IN C E  G E O R G E
ZENITH automatic WASHER, GOOD 
oonditlon, $8,1. Telephone nflor fi p.m. 
702-2795, ■ 2 1
RCA VKI'Tim' W l'aiEo '"~UL^ 
player. Year, old, pnriiible, Telephone 
762.4IIM after 5i3U, 21
M US'r^fTlm s'i'iiER i ’si'EEi) liiiiE, 
21-Inch tv.kcolx- tiko new eomllllmi. $3:t. 
Telephono 702-09112, 2.1
21 iNuii 'mLVKR'i'dNE ’i'v IN W ork- 
Ing orflor, $10, Telephone 762-1(111, 
evenings. . 2;i
MUST HELl, TilllKE SI’EEI)" Mlis. 
tang hluyeli). Good eondllliin. Telepbmie 
701-3097. , 2:i
I’oTri'AHLE TV: 2 DOZEN QUART
sealcra: man's sire nunneleiie iiigiil- 
guwns, Telepliiiue 762 llVMll, -2:1
’m,oNi’)i-; DVNi-;ir\vio, ' Ti.-i.j:̂
Idiuue 762-6917.
25
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER SEEKS 
permanent position In Oknnngnn, Six 
years finniielnl mnnngelnont experl 
em-e, peraonnol aupervlslon nnd general 
adminisiralliiii dullra. Own car. iparrled 
with (nfnlly. Reply I* Box .COIII, The 
Keluwiia Dally Ceurltr, Th. F, S> :i6
FOR SALE — TOY POMERANIANS, 
pels, show dogs, breeding slock, re- 
gistcre(l and innoculaled. Telephone 542-
0420. 28
BEAU'riFUL KITTENS READY TO 
go; onO tabby, one calico; fully train­
ed, eight weoka old. Telcphont 763-7213 
or' 341 Lake Avo, 25
MUST SELL! OWNER MOVING-(n 
experienced rider, 10 year part aaddla- 
bred . chrxtnut gelding. Telephone Body 
office 762-4212 or residence 702-5438. 24
ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD COLT, REGIS- 
lered half Arab. Very gentle and good 
with children. Telephone 762-7905. ... If
GERMAN SlIEPHEHn-COLLIE CROSS, 
(femalo), for sale, Approximately aeven 
weeks old, Telephone 703-4341. 24
>4 ARAB, FIVE YEAR OLD, RE- 
glstcred mare, with alk montl) old 
lilly. Tolephana 764-4048. 21
TWO PONIES WITH BRIDLES AND 
siiddlo. Very good with children. Tele* 
plioiic 708-.1,1.in, 2.1
QUARTER HORSES FOR 
ileasolialile prli:ea, Telrpliope 
after 6:00 p.m.
SALE,
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
GOOD USED OAS LAWN 




SCHOOL 'N ' PARTY
Olio for H('h(K)l, one for par* 
litM — b o t h liniipy ■ go ■ lu ck y  
ver.slons tlo llg lil y o iir llllle  
g irl, T rim  w ith p u rc h a se d  b ro ld  
and  s lu rs  o r d n ln ty  ru ffling .
I 'r in tc d  P iillo rii n:i48i NISW 
C liild 's Hizc.s 2, 4, n. a. Size fi 
d o w er) b’la ,vd». 3^-ln,; -fa
co n tr .
SEVIONTY-FIVIC C EN T S <750 
111 coins (no ataiR Ps, p lease ) 
fo r Jdich p n tte rn —add  15 c e n ts  
for en rli p a tte rn  fo r flr*t*clnns 
m nlling  a n d  sp ec ia l h an d ling , 
O n ta rio  rc« lden t«  odd 4c sa le s  
lax , I 'r in t  p ln ln ly  S IZ E . N A M E, 
A D D BESS and  ST Y L E  NUM- 
B E It.
Scud ordi-r lo M AIIIAN 
M AU'i'JN . e u ie  of Till} K elow na 
D ally I ’o iin c r , I ’a t ic tu  D ept. CO 
F ro n t St. \V,, T oronto .
Big, new spring-iiiimmer pal* 
te rn  ca ln log . I! M y lri, f i r e  p a t ­
te rn  enti|>on. 50c Inx lu n t Hewing 
Book sew  to d ay , w e a r  ib m orrow , 
f l .  In s ta n t F a sh io n  Book - -  
w hnt-to -w enr a n sw e rs , neeci*  
’oi.v, fig tite  tip s !  Oidy $1.
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7 63 -3228
What is A
1 2  Year Old
' ' ' ' '
Finance Co.
With 2  Legs?
A asw er; V o n r I. o  c a 1 
C o h ric r  C u rr ie r  on  C o llec ­
tio n  D ay , A rc  you prc'|).ii- 




' C ir ” .';iiion D c p .ir iu u n t
AMlimOUR, IIELIAIILE, VOUNO WO. 
map, making her home In Kelowna, d«- 
xli'cN iiermununl ponltlnn with a pro- 
gi'CHxIvu firm, Background i-x|ii-rlencc 
liU'liiilcn olllcc, aalra, acrvlce, per 
,xoniii!l and puhllo rclntlnns, Telephone 
V6:i-i;iii7. 29
iih:Avi’'"iiu 'i'v“ ¥i!;liiANul-w^^^
25 ycliix experience logging, mining 
eonMruelInn, Irnnapurlnllnn, relocating 
(Ion lo vvlle'a lienllh. Telephone 789. 
71161, 23
KXGKLI,ENT B AB Y s r n  INo' iN '  M V 
hiom-. Moiiiloy lo Friday, (.'(oiipany lor 
my loor-yeui-old, Okiioagnn Uenire. 
J2,5(1 per day. Telephone 766.2368. 21
(:i-;9ii-:N’f  FiNisincur Fo'h 'A u7Y oiiii 
remcol work: potching, repair, etc., by 
l(((((i or cnidrncl. Tcirpbnnt Gas, 769.
7(i;!i, If
WILL FARE F()R ciliLIIItEN Tn 91V 
h(((nc, ((-(ilKd l(((-(lll•(ll In Holland, 
llraxonuble rnlea, Telepbnnt 799.6292,
■ 11
will" IIAHV-SIT IN M v’ cmiNTHV 
l(on((- live d(iya a week F((r in((re 
lnl(((((ii(K((i(, wide ll((x 21(2, li('l(iwn((
,'1
w't IM A lii I Il'isi II F.H ’iioUHEWOlik RV 
Ihe l(o((r nr dov. $1 9n per b(((ir, idoa 
l((iv !((((-, d out of town, 1elepl((oie
(612'lll(. ' . 2.1I
I Wll.l, IIAIIV'SIT IN M"g ilOMI'L 
vlelmly ol l’( (iple a F(i((d Marhel, Teh- 
' |.li(((((- 7n:i I'm'ki ■ . 26
WI L L  llAIlV-srr IN MY HOME.
d|e(n(lv ol h(((lll((')de- Mi((pping t ’eolic 
T((l('|d(o((e 762 ((((:!,'(. 26
NIllcUO." i’LASTF.RVNfL FARGr^^ 
log, lelephon* 7M.2IUO. Ask (or lleirge,
29
IIRESSMAKING LET MF. SEW FOR 
)(!(( Ill- ynui ehlldrrn. Te)ei>b((o* 7t<2- 
1'd( 21
|-LAhll:IU,M). H lU dO  AND (IE. 
pair*, Niiiall' lobs preieired 1alepb((o#
hlCH- ol 7(.-I16(,'I 2)
Will. iiMi'i'(vir i-im vMiiiKi.sG
((((.(III I vv.'i'k (lovi, 111 me Sioriti,
Hull,.M.ltd Ill'll r,I, jOiiint ?o1 II
I Wil l. IIAlii s i r  IN xiv ROME. ('i:N. 
Ibid Id* (ilKK). niitlood Hraaoualde. I'ele.
. pill,IK- ',(. . ;  |.:o 31
WILL n o n  SM IN MV HOME FOII
il *) i.ii*. 1 * Il |it,*ii„i 2(.'*.0(iil If
Will, (at ANV MM) III IVI-lsn 
hi S.imii. (epi'l.oii* ia|] II
miMl; III NOV A1I4INS III IMIIIH lo
all aioibiini r* li'lrr'b’ma 7M *)'.0. 21
BLACK AND DECKER l>OWER 
aerewilriver. model 631, aa new, $180, 
Telephnna 762-99781 evenings 792-0801,
__ _ _  , . ' 27
iN'rERNA'iioNAi, ’r i i i r ” (:at~ c()9L 
plele with winch. Good running nnndl* 
lion. Ideal farm cal, Telephone 769- 
(1727. ■ 2.1
FOR sAi.rf'- ri.YiiTiu'ivTiEEir iriuvE
lorkllll, Telephone 78,V0.174; il
« r A U |O S  FOR sale "
' 6 6  CHEVY II S.S.
2 D R . I IA R D T O IV
.T27-3(i.y lL|),, i  Hptl,, 4:.5fl posU 
trac tio n , D oug's, henderd ,
H, C rag iir , huh, K.W., M /T , 
H olley, Lakew ood, new  pulnl, 
Much m oiT, Her al
I.YS*) M o u n la in v ic w  S i.
«d’
1‘h o n c  7 6 2 -2 .Tl.T
_____ 2fl
iim» b itm h iT ' (iW oiiii 4 "iiqiiH  
sedan, txcrllenl eomllllon. nrlglpal 
palnl, new Urea, ballery, emiiplelrly 
eheeked over, 20,080 miles, one owner, 
I’rleo Inriudea wilder ores, rhalna, 
hliii'k healei, lirnsnn lor aclllng - |pinl- 
rd lo BaOm laland. For luitlier |n* 
fnrinallon teh-phooe 762 2976. 25
1967 FORI) 900 WAGON, AUHlMATIC 
Iranamlsalnn, 2 way rear lallgale, pow* 
rr rear window. Rich horgundy colour. 
On* owner, Wh»l offeraT Talephone 
rsHert 706 2111 Winflald •vanlng*. If
MiiiiT'liiKLL lie? ~M A uiiu 
IrliMiwer, l in ir  speed, 4 96 piief-liaeOoo, 
blue and g<drt with Vella hood, new 
nudor, (hroiidea. Can Im arm at 2ilii 
llblilrr hi. 27
■to ( I STOXr WU.iK*AT~iliir('Kl)l^^ 
)n*i(ll((|i l.vdileid aliuiMi, IIIk* h i a(nl 
(M(l. Wilde l*i|(. piiwer aieeifiig, fn iw tr  
Iwaaev. raiiu, lo.oun mile* ' tl.ip i 
'leleplidne IU2 olfcl. VeiiKdi 21. 21, //
FOR HALF. OB T RADE i  limi 




P A G E  12 KELOW NA DAILY C O im iE B . A PG . 2T. IWO
AUTOS FOR SALE
19CS OUDSHOBILE VISTA CBXnSEB. 
can roof. 26M0 miles, one cmier. «x- 
ccOeBt coodiUom CooUct'. Paul Cainp- 
ben. lOl Ricbler SU Tel«:r'xse 7»- 
cm t ■ , ^
a a  PACKARD SUPER « CONVEOT^ 
We. Two’,UJOOsand cpen! restatto*. ^  
for'  n  JOO. Telephoae Penticton 431- 
1457 nlsidc O f C2-3US Jays. 25
u n  MORRIS in m  BODY Dt GOOD 
shape with 19M Morria UOO c,c. en- 
Sin*.' com^etely reboilt with 1000 mites 
on cosine. T^pfaooe 76Z-02S3. 23
A U T O S  F O R  SA L E
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
must SEIX 1965 CHEV STATT^ 
wason in sood ronninf order. B e f  
oiler, takes it. Telephone 7S2-76T6. M
1967 PONTUC 2 plBS 2. 
Tdepbone 7$3-3«9. _
f im  CASH 
24
1962 ESTA VnXA lO W  WITH AD- 
dUlonal BTclS* Itvins room, set 
rented, private location. Aiklns S6M0. 
Telephone. 764-7102 eveniats. »
46. BOATSs ACCESS.
m o McGUINESS. TWO BED-
looms. (one on each end). Sale priw 
96400 inctudins fumitare and appli­
ances. Telephone Vernon 542-6423. 23
FORCED TO SEU. — IT W»0T 
board boat. Bnlck VS m arine Equipped 
endne trailer. S and
6 Clelamcts. Complete ontlU In ex- 
cdlent condition. »75 or offer. A ^  
1408 Bidanond Street or telephone 762- 
4S9. »
46. BOATS. ACCESS.
1967 FORD FAIRLANE GT. HIGH 
•)erformance 330. 4 speed, immacnlate 
condttton with 33400 orisin.^ miles. 
Telephone' 762-3415. ,evenln*s between 6 
and 7. ■ 24
alum inum  TRAILER AWNING WITH
omamnsal npriglits. IS-xlO-. Telepho^ 
7626758. ^
4 2 A . M O T O R C Y C L E S
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new. poly glass tires, six cylinder, 
natomatle. SSdO or . offers? Tdepbone 
765-7643. . «f
m o  SUZUKI 90 SCRAMBLER. BRAND 
n w  motor. 6400. Tdepbone 1 0 -2 0 1 .^
YAMAHA 250 EINDURO, IN EXCEL- 
lent condiUon. What oHers? Tdepbone 
7626890. ”
NOW CALL COUBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7632228
u a  MCCULLOCH X4 FOOT BOAT AND 
trailer sritb 1969 55 h.p. Chrysler 
motor: A-l emtdiUon. . Tdedmae 765- 
7466 evrainKS. 26
23 FOOT OWENS-FLACSHIP. 2 0  CU. 
in, Chev m i ^ .  *5500 cash. Tdei*one 
Gary T. Ciark 4936847 aflCT 6 p m . 
Pmticton. ____
houbston g la ssc ra ft  runabout.
1967 . 33 h.p. Evininde. factory bnilt 
trailer, lights, speedomeur. lifejackets. 
6700. Tdepbone 762-3401. 26
23 FOOT CABIN CBtHSEB WITH TWIN 
motom. aoseat oHer to ;»WOO. Tde- 
phone 762-83W or 76t̂ 7S37» Ti Th> Sp T#
60 H.P. SCOTT SHORT SHAFT: ALSO 
40 h.p. Evinrode short shall. 6125 yonr 
choice. Telephone 762-3047. - ®
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
U' FOOT FIBBEGLASS SANGSIER- 
craft. 40 h ^ .. dectrle start. AU ski 
eqdpment and trailer Inclnded. 6900 or 
oUtta. Tdepbone 765-7081; 27
MUST SELL 1968 GLASPAR U FOOT 
abrcglass. new convertible top. 90 
h.p. .Mercury outboard. Holsclaw trailer. 
Tdepbone 765-6727. . 25
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCnOIi DOME BEQV 
Ur ealee every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash tor complete estates and 
bonebold contents. Telepboee 7656647 
Behind Um Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 Ncrth-i . U
•'SABOT' S A I L B O A T .  DAVIDSON 
bnilt. Fiberglass ball, mahogany deck, 
an tanning gear. Good condition. Call 
Rob at 7646495. 25
14 FOOT BOAT AND OARS. GOOD 
condition. $75. Also wanted 14 to 17 
foot alumlnom or fibreglass boat with 
motor. Tdephone 7646992. 25
I4Vk FOOT SANGSTERCRAFT. 40 
hup. Evininde. complete with trailer, 
skii. Jackets. Tdephone 7656519 or 
7656SS. 24
14 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT.' 9V5 B.P. 
Johnson engine, gas.tank, trailer. Best 
offer; Tdephone 763-3051. 66 pm




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Call 762-4445
D U KE AND DEVILS
WOLVERHAMPTON, E n g ,  
lan d  (CP) — T he Duke o f  Edin- 
bu rgh  recen tly  faced  up to  th reo  
long-haired m otorbike "dev ils’* 
in S taffordshire. W ith one a rm  
in a  sling, th e  D uke w as in  no 
p o s i t i o n  to  defend him self 
which, luckily, w as no t neces­
sa ry . He had  a  good look a t  
th e ir  H ell’s  Angels-lype uni-, 
f o r m s  and sa id  cheerfully: 
“ You have m ore  m edals th an  I  
have .”
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA. DELUXE, 
new paint, good upholstery, in excellent 
condition. Tdephone 762-2407' aftCT 5:30 
P-Jh. tt
1968 HONDA 450 C.C. 
Tdephone 762-0001.
80 cc. SUZUKI AND HELMET. BUNS 
well. 6100. Tdephone 7626060. 24
m u st  se l l  tw o  po o r  ha rd top.
1960 Paririenne. V6 . antomatic. good 
running order. What offers? Tclcphose 
762-8S36. 27
43. AUTO SERVICE^^^
a n d  a cc esso r ies
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK 428, FOUR 
speed, chrome rims. 62250. Tdephone 
7656108 or view at ABC Garage in 
BttUand. 25
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN IffiALY. 
top grade motor. aU parts to hiijest 
bid. For further informaUMi telephone 
768-5519. 25
HUNTERS AND FISHERMENI 1M3 
Meteor Panel. . A-l running shape. 
, *295.00. 480 Balmoral Rd., Sutiand 
Tdephone 7656616. 25
1967 CHEV IMPALA. FOUR DOOR 
V6 . automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, in A-l condition. Only 
81800. Tdephone 76^8076. 25
1937 PACKARD ROADSTER CONVER 
tible. Beautiful UtUe car! 62JiOO. Tele­
phone Penticton 492-8457 nights or 492- 
3126 days. 25
1961 CHEV IMPALA., POWER STEER 
tng and brakes, automatic: In very good 
mechanical condition. Telephone 762 
3801. 25
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1959 MER 
cedes Benz, six cylinder gas, new 
motor complete from clutch. Guaran 
teed, O lte ia l Tdephone 763-5309. 25
MUST SELL 1965 CHEV. SIX AUTO- 
matic. what ■ offers? Telephone 765-7678
29
1969 RAMBLER SCRAMBLER. HURST, 
390 four-epecd, ram air. Telephone 762 
8641, 25
MUST SELL 1956 CORVAIR CORSA 




t r u c k s  & TRAILERS
1965 CHEV PICKUP, LONG WHEEL 
base, wide box. V8 motor. 4 spe^  
transmission, posi-traction, heavy duty 
springs and shocks, rear bumper, new 
tires. 1965 GMC pickup, long wheel 
base, wide box. 6 cylinder motor, 3 
Speed irnnsmission. radio# heavy duty 
springs and shocks, rear bbmper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave. 27
1964 FORD HALF TON - PICK-UP. 
long wide box. with or without canopy. 
We dare you to beat the condiUon ol 
this truck: deluxe cab and many extras 
to tell you about when you telephone 
764-7137 after 5:00 p.m. for an appoint­
ment to view this beauty. 23
1962 SPARTAN CHEV. 348 MOTOR 
five speed transmission, two speed 
axle, 900 x 20 tires, complete with 1000 
gallon water tank and power take off 
pump. 61650. Telephone 766-2447 after 
6:00 p.m. 24
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE GMC Vi TON, 
15,000 miles, unworked, extras. Going to 




B o n tiq o e
The " IN ' Set
1605 P andosy  3-3723
1  B lock from  B e rn a rd
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey  & E ich te r 2-2055
WHOLESALE! '67 PON^L'.C PARIS- 
lenne, two door hardtop. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 765-6727. 25
FOR SALE OR TRADE, CORVAIR 
CORSA, 180 h.p., four speed, two door 
hardtop. Telephone 763-4626. 25
MEfHfANIC'S SPECIAL. 1962 RAM- 
bler American. Telephone 764-4942.
20, 23-25
JEEP WAGONEER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, excellent condition. Ski rack. 
Only 21,000 mUes. 61900.00. Telephone 
763-3284. . 24
1964 MERCURY 500 FLAT DECK 
truck. Truck and Ures in very good 
condition. Telephone 765-6574. tf
1953 ZEPHYR. SIX CYLINDER, FOUR 
door. $100 or best offer. Telephone 
768-5708. 25
1960 HILLMAN MINX IN GOOD 
running order. $200 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-2510 after 5:00 p.m. 23





1963 GMC PICK-UP IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Apply 551 Central' Avenue 
or telephone 762-8641. 28
VANGUARD CAMPER. 1970. 11 FOOT 
with toilet and fridge. Jacks included. 
New condiUon. Telephone 762-6506. 25
1953 HALF TON JEEP. FIVE NEW 
snow tires, radio and heater. $500 
firm. Telephone 765-7252. 24
1963 CHEV HALF TON TRUCK.
25 phone 765-6349.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Welcome Aboord
Scheduled C ruises F o r a 
"W hale of a  ’n m e ”  
M onday th rough  T hursday  
a t  7:30 p.m ,
2 hour, 20 m ile cru ise . 
O ther tim es reserved  fo r 
P riv a te  Bookings.
E njoy  a swim from  the Moby 
Dick . . . b ring  your picnic 
lunch and refreshm ents.
2.50 p er Adult 
1.75  p e r  Child U nder 15
MOBY DICK
CRUISES
. F o r  reserva tions phone
763-4241
Location: Old F e rry  W harf, 
foot of Queensway
T H I N G S  T O  S E E  
K E L O W N A !
A N D
THURSDAY
CITY PA R K  OVAL
6:30 p .m .—T ra ck  and  field prac tice .
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Exhibition softball, Kelowna R ealettes vs Kelmvna R ealty .
FRIDAY
9:30 a.m .-^W rap-up
STRATHCONA PARK
of sum m er p layground program .





F ishing Supplies 
Cam ping Supplies , 




1505 H arvey  2-28?2
OPEN  24 HRS.
SATURDAY
12 ' X 5 2 ' Statesman and 
12 ' x 6 0 '  Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom', built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  B E S T  P R IC E S  O F  V A L U E  
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y .
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
H W Y . 97  N . —  7 6 3 -2 1 1 8
Tele-
25
r! stm a dandy deal for a family meal
Barger* — 3 for $1.00 
Opposite Monnlaln Shadows. ISS-Srid
ARENA ■
10:00 a .m . to  4:00 p .m .—M inor hockey reg istra tion ,
CITY PA R K  OVAL
10:30 a .m .—C ricket m atch  between L angley and Kelowna.
CEN TENN IA L HALL
9:00 p .m .—T een  dance.
LA K E OKANAGAN
9:00 p .m .—S atu rd ay  night Cruise on F in try  Queen.
SUNDAY
t£
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPZRS




^  BOUCHERIE RD. 
WESTBANK, B.C.
Com plete facilities oh OK 
Lake. Now under new m anage­
m ent. R ates $30 and up.
Telephone 7 68 -54 5 9
T, Th, S. tf
MONOGRAM HOMES -  A HOMK 
leituring advanced engineering concepts 
and progressive construction technlfiucs, 
A homo with built-in economy. on«y ior 
you to own and maintain. A home 
with value because It Is bettor built 
Inside, better throughout and because 
it ts crafted by Knginccrcd Homes Ltd,, 
Canada’s most bnnored builder, Hwy. 
07 and McCurdy Rond, Telephono 765- 
7731. 31
1969 22' INSULATED SELF - CON 
tallied trailer, used 2'/j months. $1,500 
off new price? Must sell. Como and 
present your offer. Located on Rutland 
Road, Telephone ■ 765-6153. '25
TOM'S
Pay-n-Save
O FF E R IN G  
P ro p an e  B ottle F illing  
D iesel F u el 
Block and P a r ty  Ice  
All B rands of M otor Oil 
Low G as P ric es
(P lu s  D iscount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
LA K E OKANAGAN
1:00 p .m .—F am ily  cru ise  to  F in try  E s ta te s  on the F in try  Queen.
CITY PARK
1:30 p .m .—C ricket.
JU B IL E E  BOWL
2:30 p .m .—City B and concert.
CITY PAR K  OVAL
Dusk—M oonlight ’Theatre.
K ING’S STADIUM
O kanagan  Senior B softball playoffs, best-of-three series, K am loops vs. R utland.
G am e tim es, 2:00 p .m ., 4:00 p .m ., and 7:00 p .m . (if necessary ).
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-G6LF
IS Holes — 60c
Open D aily 10-10 
Golf T ournam ent 
S at. and Sun., 
Aug 29 and 30 — 
S ta rts  9 a .m . 
K ids on Sat., 
12 and under 
Adults on Sun. 
Hwy. 97 N. a t  
B lack  M tn. R d. 
765-5130
F re e  Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists o r Those 
Leaving on H olidays.
We specialize ■ in w heel 
balancing  and  wheel align­








CITY PA R K  OVAL





A D a i r i j  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
i i i
10-X46' MOBILE HOME, FURNISHED. 
$4,550. 1970 truck camper for sale or 
rent. Also refrigerator and ' chrome 
set. Telephone 765-7731. evenings 763- 
3949. ,2 5
SKOVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanier Creek, One block from 
school, ' Telephone 767-2363. tf
1968 VANOUARD 16' SELF - CON- 
talned trailer. Toilet with carrying 
tank, water tanks and pump, propane 
lights, atovo, ovcti, fridge and fur­
nace. 12 and 110 vnlt lights, electric 
brakes. Sleeps four. In, new condition, 
, Telephone 768-5037. . 2 5
TV REPAIRS
We serv ice  Color, B lack & 
W hite TVs, Radio, Stereo, 
T ape D ecks, Phonos — aU 
m akes. House Calls — Sam e 
D ay Service.
SALES -  SERVICE 
RENTALS
J/C  RADIO & TV
LTD.
1507 Pandosy St. P h . 763-5022
CHECK TIU81 FIRST ROME NOW. 
second home later, Coma In and ask 
about our lu year Investment' plan. 
Comer Highway 07 and McCurdy, 
Monogram ilomes, Telephono 705<773L
, 2 3
]{)«}------ la'xoa' GENERAL DELUXE.
complete with utility rooiln and high 
quality furnlshlnga plus many other 
extras. Financing avulluhla, No down 
payment possible. Telephone CreMvIew 
Homes L(d„ 763-3737. eves. 702-0303. 2«
o w i i  NEST MoniLK lioMB paI ik  
on Kslsmalka l.akc, idio mllo nô  
ol Oyama. loirga view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
Itrllllles. Telephone 5-111-3830, II
u ilfT fE nF ^ 'E nA ll'”^
t r  to lit 8* pickup truck, Sleeps two, 
fully ei|ulpped. Ilytlraulle Jacks Includ­
ed at 1850. Telephone 765-6550 alter 
6:30 p.m. If
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See
N ext to  T astee  F re ez  
, RUTLAND 
Phone 765-6330
If Your Child 
Gets Diarrhea
It's natural (or a mother to worry when 
unexpected diarrhea strikes someone In 
Iho (amlly. That's why so many molhors 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw­
berry handy at all times.
Fowler's Is a llmo-provon remedy. 
For^over 120 years Canadians have 
praised the Rontio effectiveness and quick 
relief it brinRS to both children and 
adults. Don't suffer needless embarrass- 
rnonl and discomfort-be prepared to 
supply the soothing, settling, non­
constipating benefits of
D r .  F O W L E R 'S  E X T R A C T
OF WILD STRAWBenaV
-R O B O n
Auiomaiic Car Wash
(S tay in  Y our C ar) 
F R E E  '
W A S H
w ith every  8 gals of gas 
o r 75c,
★  W A S H -N -W A X
w ith every  12 gals of gas 
or $1.00.
1995 H arvey  3-4570
Hwy. 97 N orth
CEN TENN IA L HALL
7:30 p .m .—Fencing exhibition.
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8 p .m ,—S quare  dancing every  T u esd ay  night hosted by W agon W heelers.
WEDNESDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p .m .-^ T rack  and  F ield  p ra c tic e .
DAILY EVENH
OKANAGAN LAKE
2:00 p .m . and  7:00 p.m .—D aily sa ilings on the F in try  Queen . . .  enjoy an  exciting 
excursion ori beautifu l O kanagan  L ake.
' LIBRARY
10:00 a .m . to  9:00 p .m . T uesdays and  F rid ay s; 10:00 a .m . to 5:30 p.m .
W ednesdays, T hursdays arid S atu rdays. Closed Sundays, M ondays, and 
a ll holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leon A ve., dining, dancing and live en tertainm ent.
m u s e u m  • ’ ■ '
10:00 a .m . to 5:00 p .m ., 7:00 p.m . to  9:00 p.m . — Dally.
, ■ '/  B R EN D A  m i n e s ' ' '
10:00 a .m . to  noon — Public tou rs o f B renda M ines, M onday to  F riday .
Call 493-0220, local 58, in  advance .
ARENA
All day—su m m er school for figure ska ting , m inor hockey, d a ily  except Sunday,
THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A  G O O D  P L A C E  
T O  E A T
F a s t  F riend ly  Service 
F ull Course M eals 
Newly R enovated
FOR YOUR FISHING T R IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH  
AND CHIPS TO GO.
Mill S t. a t  Q ueensway
and
G rass Shack 
B azaar 
Fam ous 
H aw aiian 
M arket P lace
I
J u s t Across th e  Bridge 
OPEN 10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY
HO S L IP S . . .
yVo'll romovo and replace 
anything on yogr car —  
motor, transmission or rear- 
end. Overhouled exchonge 
units our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! We can 
even change yoUr car from 
0 6 cyl, to on 8 cylll!
'tSBBEBfflBN.
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 7A2-4622
F R E D
PA IN E
n i u .
PHYCE
IMPORT AUTO REPAIRS
R EPA IR S TO AI.L MAKES RRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND .lAPANESE CARS
980 L aurel Avenue, off ^Glenmoro HI. N.
Ph. 763-4596 —  Kelowna, B.C.
LO W -C O ST
P re-M anufactured Homes
& Cottages
P rices  s ta r t  as low 
as $1,995.00 for a 
22 X 24 unit. Choice 
of F lnauolng P lqns.
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
IllgliwaT 97 N — N ext to H annigan’s. Phone 763-5102 days 
or 765-7964 eveninga or w rite  to Box 596 Kelowna.
SHELL;
NOW OPEN
P ro p rie to rs  M erv and Ray 
FOLLESTAD 
RUTLAND SHELL 
SERV ICE , 




E xpertly  ami in ce isc ly  fitted by 
W avne If. Keuhl, D isiwnstng O ptician,
LONDON VISION CENTRE




R a c in g  ........
7:.Y0 p.m, 
8:00 p.m.
Seating for 2200 ond re freshm en t .stand — 78,000 w alls 
of lighting. M odified stock an d  B-MtKimed Com pcm ion. 
Admission 1..50 Adult* — 1.00 Students 
C hildren  under 12 F R E E . .
TILLICUM RACEWAY VF-RNON
S Miles U p S ilver S ta r  R oad fW aleh fo r  Sign*)
A delicious Instc tre a t aw aits 
you . . , join us for Chinese 
and  A m erican  cuisine a t  the
LOTUS GARDENS





W ith Inatructton, Apply a t  
579 Coronation Ave.
Also Ralvage D lftiig .
F o r A ppointm ent P h . 762-7863
E very  night (except Sunday) 
sw ing a t  K elow na's leading 
n igh t club.
Wo offer the finest in live 
en terta in m en t nightly und 
the  very  best facllltie/i for 





Monday ThroiiKh Saturday — 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Hiroiigh Sunday —- 7:00 p.m.
1 Yt hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart fro:n 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  Entertainment and Kcfrcslimcnts aboard.
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.
Six Hour Family Excurwon lo Fintry.
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN .$1.00
UNDI'R 6 — I'Rlili!!!
SAIURDAY NKaiT CRUISE — 9:00 p.m.
Enjoy the Bob Rcbagliati Trio cnicrinining. 
Adults $3.00.
\
BEUEVE IT  OR NOT
tBOSOF-
By Ripley TO YOUR 6 0 0 0  HEALTH
Further Causes 
Of Edema Given
By G eoree C. Itio sleson , M .0 .
SAHMMAiaA
ei ASSISI, I ta ix
FOR 1.600 YEARS WAS«A 
KOMAN TCMPtE XDtCATED 
TO THE CODOESS MNERVA
N A T I V E S  ^
fSt New Caledonia, m the Pacific,
OFFICE HOURS
a - z T
® K«a| ftatfarM SfWtcai*. Inc,. I f 7U. VartJ Mfftlp t
\  “You insisted on making him a partner because he’s 
so dynamic—YOU tell him to stop giving us orders.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
T  ACROSS.
X  Newgate, 
fo r instance 
/8 .M ild  
i| cheese
’I 0..Giddy
10. Spurious . 
12. Expunge 
■ 13. French 
p o rt











24. R ather 
good 
(2w ds.)






32. N E . sta te  
I (abbr.)
133. Negative 

















































(Second in  t  series of tw o 
articles)
As we grow  older, som e 
causes of edema, o r  d ropsy, 
com e into p lay  other th a n  the 
ones d iscussed  yesterday.
F au lty  circulation, of v a ry ­
ing types, is ah im portan t 
cause of th is  fluid re ten tion  or 
edem a. W ith slowed c ircu la­
tion, fluids tehd  to accum uia,te 
in  the tissues and s ta y  th e re .
A failing heart can  cause  
Quid accum ulation in  th e  lungs 
a s  w ell a s  in the legs. P a ­
tien ts with a  certain  d eg ree  of 
h e a r t fa ilu re  should be m ore 
com fortable, afid b rea th e  eas­
ie r, sitting  in a cha ir instead  
of laying down. Why? B ecause 
fluid accum ulates m ore  in  the 
legs than  in  the lungs.
V aricose veins, a  q u ite  dif­
fe ren t fo rm  of im paired circu­
lation, can cause fluid accum u 
lation and hence swelling of the 
legs. The vjelns no longer ca rry  
blood upw ard  as efficiently  as 
they  should, so  the n e t resu lt 
is poor circulation. T igh t cir­
cu la r g a rte rs  and p an ty  girdles 
can  also restric t c ircu la tion  
enough to  cause swelling in the 
legs and ankles.
K idney disoi-dcrs (B righ t’S 
d isease  o r other conditions in­
volving the glomeruli, o r tiny 
filtering  un its  in the  kidneys) 
a re  ano ther notorious cause  o: 
edem a.
This is not strictly a d isease 
of the older person; a  good 
m any children develop acu te 
nephritis, which is also a kid­
ney disease.
K idney edem a is fea tu red  by 
swelling o f  the face , eyelids 
and upper extrem ities.
Still ano ther, and im portan t 
cause of edem a is th a t  re la ted  
to cirrhosis of the liver. In  this 
case, fluid accum ulates in the 
abdom en creating a  pro trud ing  
pot belly, b u t swelling of the 
legs also is usually noted . (This 
fluid accum ulating in th e  ab­
dom en is re fen e d  to as  ascit- 
ies, pronounced a-SIGHT-ease 
I t  can  rea ch  large am ounts 
and  in th is case som etim es can 
and needs to, be d raw n  off by 
hollow needle.)
BELOWNA D A ILY  CO U B IEB . ADG. 27. U 70 P A G E  U
In  h e a r t fa ilu re , sa lt le- 
strlctiohs, d iu retics, d ig ita lis  to 
streng then  th e  h e a r t  action, 
and o ther P leasu res a s  d ic ta t­
ed by specific c ircum stances 
a r e  th e  basic  m easu res .
S alt re s tric tio n  is  Im portan t 
in k idney and liv e r  edem a, b u t 
of course in tensive trea tm e n t to 
cbntrol the bas ic  d iso rders is 
m andatory . D iu retics bah  help. 
Indeed, d iu retics to ehcourage 
g re a te r  re le a se  of fluids by  the 
body a re  useful in  m ost fo rm s 
of edem a excep t those due to  
allergy , tig h t g a rm en ts , and  
varicose veins.
1 a m  aw are  th a t  th is  m ay  not 
answ er a ll th e  questions con­
cerning edem a, because edem a 
can  becom e a v e ry  com plicated  
m a tte r, bu t today ’s  colum n an d  
y es te rd ay ’s w ill a t  le a s t - give 
som e inkling of w hat it’s about, 
and the m ultip le causes (and 




a g a in ! THIS VME Hfi HT 
YHE R6$SARCH I-AA 
AT « A l TWOl
X OlDN*T PiJ^'1DeAVE9DRe(T , 
l^u r I  OtP HEAR YHATmZAIDDD 
»  AN |,’V\POKrANr R656ARCM 
COMPUSX OWNER AMR < 
CPBRATER Ay THS 
eOVBRNAlENT!
URUtfU*
r m p a m x f s m i , m  X
.SUPPOSE YOU KNOWTHE PENSTf
D ear D r.T h o s te so n : I ’ve got 
this hangnail on m y  to6 .’E v ery  
tim e I get r id  of it, i t  com es 
back. I would like to know how 
to ge t r id  of i t  for good.—L. W
P reven tive  ped icare . People 
don’t  ca re  fo r the ir toenails the 
w ay they do th e ir  fingernails, 
b u t they m igh t be happ ier if 
they did.
On fingers o r toes, a  hang­
nail usually  develops because 
the cuticle, o r  skin, occasional­
ly sticks to  th e  nail. T h e  skin 
is torn  as the  nail grows out. 
So—a hangnail.
In your case , w hen the skin 
is soft (as a f te r  a  bath) take 
an  orange wood stick  and  gen­
tly  push the ad h e red  cuticle off 
the nail.
Note to  "W orried” : Zinc sul­
phate has been u sed  to facili­
ta te  wound healing  (as afte r 
su rg ery ). I t  has  also  been  un ­
d e r  consideration a s  a possible 
m eans of try ing  to  t r e a t  h a rd ­
ening of the a r te rie s . How ef­
fective it IS has y e t to be dem ­
onstrated . I t  is irr i ta tin g  to  the 
stom ach. T aken  w ith  a m eal, 
i t  m ay  help your case. Pos­
sibly a  low er dosage would be. 
to le ra ted  b e tte r .
II .1 1 6 ?  WE’RE 4B
I ATTENOANTgl
! FHOWTKEMENTM;
f  )ETEmtOM HOME,
:j EH,‘DAN?,,
HAPPENED/BARNEY. 
B O m S A W ^A N P  
CKXSOWERETAKEM 
FROIMNEIRROOMINS 







BOSS, I've  e c f i ^
AN AWFUL STIFF 
NECK









BUT THAT'S NOTHlN(5 
COMPARED TO MY LUMBASOl 
AND MV ©OUT IS 
ACTIN6 UP
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DAILY CRtPXOQUOTE—Here’s how to work It: (
A  X Y D L  B A  A  X n  
I t  L  O N  «  F  B  L  L  O W
One le tte r  simply stands for another. In  this sample A 1», 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length apd formation of tlio words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
A  Cryptogram Quotation
D .X Z D M  T M Y U L X N Q  D U G  Z N C P D  
J M B X N T M J X O  D H G  Q N X C P X G P  X Y X J I .
a x N L a  ■ .
■ Yestenlny’s Crj-ploqiiolc:, WHEN WAS 
MADE WITH ONE BEE IN THE HIVE? -
By B. JAT B EC K ER  
(Top Record-Holder in  M a ste r’s 




■ ■: 4 J .  .
YI63 ■.,■■
♦ A K 9 6 S
4 K ( i l 0 7 4
■ TVEST . ■'- E A ST  
A K Q 0 5  4 1 0 8 7 4 5
4 - —  44 K 10 5 2
♦  Q 87.'54 ♦  J 1 0  2
+  9 8 5 2  + 6
SOUTH 
♦  A 6 2
4 A ( ? J B 8 7 1
+  A J 3
Tlic bidding:
N orth  E a s t South  W est
1 4 '  P ass  144 P ass
2 +  3  P ass  3 9  P asa
4  44 .^  P ass  6 44
Opening le a d -k in g  of spade.« 
Li’t ’s say  you're d e c la re r  with 
the South hand and  W est leads 
the king of spades. T here  seem s 
to be very  little to the p lay , so 
one thing you m ight do is win 
the spade With the ace, lead  a 
club to  tlie queen, d isca rd  two 
spades on the A-K of diam onds 
hen lead a hcni'l and  either- fi­




Hay Be A Little While In U.S.
W ASHlNG'rON (CPi -  A 
New Y ork rongressm nn wliose 
b ill to  req u ire  oinni dating  of 
(6od p n c k a R 0 s on Kvoem y 
shclvca is burled  In comnHUce,
h as  nsked tlu' F ed era l ’rrnilo 
(k>mmis,Mon to Impoao such reg- 
ons, and to iiulucle canned
L  e o n n r  d  F arbste ln  (i)em . 
N .Y .) say s package foods and 
fa n n e d  foods do  not lust iiulcfi- 
nliely , and hft wanl.-i the r i ' ( ’ to 
req u ire  m nniifnc tu reis  to ic- 
plftce the ir coded dating  system , 
w hich few eonsum eis under- 
stan d , w ith dating  syste;n  which 
all can  rend,
Freak Bicycles 
'Reduce Safety^
W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  M aurice 
O lllm an, a d lrce to r of th«> G ieat- 
c-r WiiilU|>e,\ Safety t\)um :il, 
s.iys ‘’b e a k ”  b irv d c s  )'.v\t 
f -e n tly  ineu-a'ied die problem 
of blc.velc snfelv. He sahi B(r|)M- 
re n t of d u ld m i  \vli<> (.iihv to 
iho em iiied's bieyclo .lest 
l o W  b icycles w ith such addi 
f  o n t as  long hand le b m s. sm all 
an d  h igh  backs o r h m d
r o t s .
F nrbslein  introduced leglala 
lion Inst foil afte r conducting 
surveys of superm arkets  which 
lie said sliowed large quantities 
of m il-oM nle foods w ere being 
sold..
I k  said  SOUK' store m auagers 
repackaged  Item s with new la 
l>el.i and cckIc clute.s and  som e 
Ignored eodctl dotes op m eat 
and poultry, substitu ting  the ir 
own ludgm ent ns to when the 
item.s should b» rem oved froTn 
iho shelves,
WOULD REM OVE
One sto re  m anager who Ig
noied coded dates, he sa id , k id  
surveyors ho would rem ove 
IKUillry (l om sale when it began 
to  sm ell o r turn  reddish o r  yel 
lowlsh, or when httlA growths 
lieitan to npimnl .
'i'he leKislatlhu F aib sie in  In- 
tiw U icrd last fhlFwould m p ilrc  
every  food Hem si(h)ee| in d e le , 
iioraiim i In tie oin’iilv dnti'd, 
Tlio date  shown on the paekage 
would be one «lnv afte r that < n 
wliiiti lltw slit'lf h(<- of tile (iMst
would no m ia llv  expire
U wituld npplv Id I...... p:o l,-
a g n l bv iiic p .o lo ii- ,
sa ler, K'liu! stuu '. 'Ili • -, < ic la iy  
of health , educaliuu and w elfaie 
would ba auU iorlied to  d e te r­
m ine how long a food could 
safe ly  Ik* kept on (he shelf be­
fore It t>egins to d e tfrio ia* '
W hichever you do you a re  in 
trouble when W est shows out. 
You would still be in good 
shape if you could re tu rn  to 
dum m y with a  c lub  in  o rder to 
lead another, tru m p  through 
E ast, but, w hen you try . th is, 
he ruffs and you la te r  lose an ­
other tru m p  tr ic k  to  .go down 
one.
T rue, you a re  unlucky to lose 
the hand  if you played  i t  th is  
way, bu t even so you m u s t a s ­
sum e a fa ir  sh a re  of the b lam e 
for m issing the con tract. This 
w as not the  b e s t w ay to  p lay  
the hand.
I t  is obvious from  the s ta r t  
th a t about the  only distribution  
th a t could p u t the s la m  in jeop­
ardy  is a 4-0 tru m p  division. If 
W est has the four tru m p s the 
con tract is hopeless, so you 
should assum e .th a t E a s t  has 
them .
The proper w ay of p reparing  
for th is contingency is to  lead 
the ace of h ea rts  a t  trick  two, 
When W est Shows ou t, the re s t 
of th e  play bc(:omcs rclalivei'y 
sim ple.
You cross to dum m y, w ith a 
club, cash the A-K of dianm nds 
and d iscard  tw p spades, then 
lead a tru m p  from  dum m y. It 
docs not m a tte r  w hether E a s t 
follows low or goes up w ith ihc 
klbg; In e ither even t you lose 
only one tru m p  trick .
LESTER LOVERS, '/OU 
HAVE JUST EA/ESPROPPED 
OH THE FIRST ELECTRONIC 
PROPOSAL IM RADIO 
HISTORV-. HOW 
A B O in  IX  MISS 
vJONES ...R E A P /
TO BECOME M /  
LAWFUL'WEPPEP’ 
W IF E -?
SHE'S SH/, FOLKS-BUT  ̂  ̂
ON HER IT LOOKS GOOD! 
and NOW TO COMMEMORATE 
THIS STATE OCCASION WE 
PLAY... NATURALLY... THE 





F rid a y ’s planetary Infhiciicos 
prom ise a lively, and construc­
tive (lay. Both biusinoss and do­
m estic concerns a rc  sla ted  for 
gains, and mo.sl person.s will 
prove highly, (longcnial and co­
operative, Do avoid ex trem es, 
liowevcv.
FOR T H E BIllTIlDAY
If tom orrow is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Ibdicales t in t ,  
while the forllieomlng y ea r  m ay 
not bo pnrUuiilarly ntim ulattng 
w here Job, buBlncss end  finan­
cial advancem ent a re  concern- 
i.'d, it would not be adv isab le  to 
let down In your effo rts sineo 
good Influences off and  cn can 
help to otfsol In tervening ad- 
verse aspects. F or iiistauco, you 
will have opiKn’tun ity  lo m ake 
som e gain along ('ccupntionnl 
nncl/or huslnesa linos between 
Oct, 10 and .Jan, 1.X Things will 
s lo w d o w n  then, but will pick 
UP In .spiirt.s (luriiig la te  M arch 
and ea rly  Mi|,v, Willi the first 
week of .linui, how ever, you 
will en ter an excellen t threc- 
nionth eyele which will bring a
rea l up trend  in these affalr.s.
Best chances to  up  your 
m onetary  slalu,s a re  slnr-pronv 
Iscd In N ovem ber,, .lanunry  
early  M arch and m id-July , bu t 
do be conservative in in te rven ­
ing periods. M ost profitab le pc. 
riods for c rea tiv e  w orkers -  
and Virgo boasts m any of .you 
—will occur, in November, Ja n  
nary  and Juno.
In personal m a tte rs , y o u  
should enjoy p leasan t dom estic 
situations for m ost of the y ea r 
—wlUi Iho iiospiblo exception ol 
b rief periods in F eb ru a ry  and 
Ju ly , when your tondoneles to ­
w ard crlU clsm  could Irrita te  
and alienate those lii in llm nlc 
circles. Tho nex t 12 m onths will 
be generally  good for rom ance 
with out.stnuding periods of hap 
plncss hidlcnlcd In Oetobei 
D ecem ber, lalo M arch  and Au 
gust. M ost propitious periods 
for trave l; O ctober, D ecem ber 
Jan u n iy , April and'A ugu.st.
A child born on this day wll 
be endowed With g re a t versa 
tllily and an outgoing unci g re­
garious porsonnllly; will have 
g rea t confidence In hlm sell.
Heath Begins His Groundwork 
To Cure Economic Sluggishness
IT LOOKS L lkS  TWa 
FIVE  F L A S H Y  F U e S  
ADDED A  NE'N STU N T .
m
%
(  THAT'S AtDH NEW TlM fePlBCE. )
IT PON'T e v e r :  —  ------— ^
; y j^ E A R O U T l
1  TURN IT 
EVBP'Y HOURl
BUT ISM 't 
THAT A ^  
NUISANCE?
■f ONUV A T  N U 3H T 5  Y A W N 'S  
ONLY A T  N K 5H T I
T
OH,DEAR/ I'A\ DEAD TIRED, 
SOAKIN& WET, AND MV FEET> 
-T t AftE,KimNC^M E.^




LONDON m eu lcrs) - -  P rim e 
M inister I’idwnrd H eath  has 
iM'gim groimil w eik  on a new 
eeoiiomic Mriilegy ns |l |i la jn  
(lues  n major Ili(|iiiiti1a| crisis 
and new pirnMiie on it.s cur- 
l ent
The prime in I n I s t e r has 
f i'heiluled in('eliii«!i with lalMir 
iiiiiiin and liuliistrial lemleis 
nevt week ID rtiseuts rising un* 
l■lllpl<lym('ut, rliiggish priKlue- 
iKiM. wage rlslm s and a seiles 
of w Hill at
The m o \e  m m r.s ns more 
than 2.),000 w orkers in D rltiih  
c a r  and tniclt factories a re  la id  
off l>ecau*e of .strikes in con ing  
nent supply ^
Union officials w arned 'n ics- 
(lay tha t 40,000 w o rk c ri will Ite-
(■nine Idle unless a p ea re  for­
m ula IS louad lo end tliu strikes 
over pay.
POUND HAGS •
Also Tuesday a IkmU of selling 
.sent sterling  plunging In Us lo w  
esi level aga inst the 11.(8, dollar 
for iwarly w y ear.
TTiC strikes la the onto Indus- 
iry , 111 Ham ’s biBgc.st exixut 
ea rner, vsere umil^mhtedlv wars, 
ening tho p i ts s u r i  on the
IKiiind.
The g o v cn im cu l 'i plans for a 
new cronom ic a tra tegy  come 
am id expressions of roncern 
about the econom y.
I'VC b e e n  t r u e
TD YOU, REALLY
I H A V C / e ^
■} j g ^
m f  l NfeVCRV/EMr^ 
OUT WIEH THE 






m o th er?
S H E  WENT IN 
TO G E TSO IA E  
PILLS
/ # f r
didnY even  
PAST THE
FOUNTAIN»
W in f ie ld  U n ite d  C h u rch  
For C u p it-S to w e  W e d d in g
W IN FIE L D  ~  M ulti-colored m?in w as h is  b ro ther, R obert ■ M rs. J .  C alder, M r. an d  M rs.
MR. AND MRS. D. L. CUPIT
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rulland, W in fie ld , Oyama, Peachland, Westbank 
P A G E  14 KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TH UR., AUG. 27, 1970
D airpan  From Silver Creek 
Wins NOCA Grassman Award
T he 1970 G rassm an  of the 
Y e a r  A w ard  w as p resen ted  re ­
cen tly  to  a  S ilver Creek d a iry ­
m a n  a t  th e  17th annual NOGA 
D airy  g reen  p as tu re  to \ir and 
corn  com petition.
Ju d g e d  the  1970 "G rassm an  
of th e  Y e a r"  w as N orm an  An­
derson , S ilver Creek. E n d  r e ­
su lts  w ere  announced a t  the 
17th A nnual G reen  P a s tu re  Tour 
an d  C om  Com petition.
N o rm an  A nderson, a  re la ­
tive ly  new  dairym an  in  the 
N orth  O kanagan , w as aw ard ed  
th e  G ra ssm a n  trophy, b y  H. 
W iens, a s s is ta n t genera l m a n ­
a g e r . O ther aw ards included the 
D e L av a l A w ard, and th e  R oya l 
B an k  R ose Bowl for M rs. An­
derson , p resen ted  b y  F re d
Wif'lfptf'
R u n n e r up  to  the "G rass- 
m a n ”  w as  G ordon H oneym an, 
E n d erb y , w ho received  the 
B uckerfie ld ’s Trophy, p resen ted  
b y  R ich a rd  H eape; an d  the 
R a in b ird  Sprink ler A w ard, p re ­
sen ted  b y  A. Lypehuk of NOCA 
D airy ,
R eceiving the title  o f "Corn 
K ing”  w a s  Jo h n  K w antes, 
L um by da irym an , w ho w as 
judged  a s  the w inner of the 
b e s t s ta n d  of field  corn  aw ard. 
T he A lcan P ipe. L td. T ra y  w as 
p resen ted  to  M r. K w antes by 
m a n a g e r, B. H ove, and the 
B uckerfie ld ’s p rize w as p resen t­
ed by  M r. H eape.
A ttendance w as excellen t and 
p artic ipa tion  outstanding , sta ted  
A rnold Allan, D is tr ic t A gricul­
tu ra l is t  and  four o rganizer.
M r. A llan also  sa id  da iry  
fa rm e rs  this y e a r  w ere  m o re  
in te re s te d  in th e  com petition 
th an  in  previous y ears .
Com petition Ju d g e , D r. H. M. 
A ustenson, P ro fesso r o f Agron­
om y a t  the U niversity  of Sa­
ska tchew an , rem a rk e d  com peti­
tion w as  close and  he found 
d ifficulty  selecting one m an 
who w as b e tte r  than  th e  o thers 
each  category . H e chose
gladioli deco rated  th e  ch u rch  
a n d  yellow  bows c e n te re d  w ith  
w h ite  an d  yellow d a is ie s  m a rk - 
^  th e  pew s of th e  U nited  
C hurch  fo r th e  w edding .w hich  
u n ited  C atherine Corinne Stow e, 
d au g h te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. L aw ­
re n c e  A. Stowe of W infield an d  
D onald  L eslie  Cupit, son o f M r. 
a n d  M rs. F ra n k  L. C upit of 
V ancouver.
R ev . D onald R obertson  of 
R ichm ond offic ia te^  a t  the 
double-ring  cerem ony. T h e  o r  
g a n is t w as M rs. S ax  K oyam a 
of O kanagan  C entre an d  during  
th e  sign ing  of th e  re g is te r  she 
• accom pan ied  the  b rid e ’s brb- 
I th e r ,  K en Stowe of P rin c e  
G eorge who sang You’ll N ever 
W alk Alone.
TRADITIONAL GOWN 
E n te rin g  the  c h u rc h ; o h  the 
a rm  of; h e r  fa th e r ,  th e  _bride  
w as ra d ia n t in  a  trad itio n a l 
floor-length gown of w hite mim- 
d a la y  sa tin  fashioned on em p ire  
lines w ith  a  f itted  bodice pver- 
la id  w ith nylon sh eer, sem i­
scoop neckline a n d  long sheer 
sleeves. H er ch a p e l' length 
sh e e r  tra in  w ith a  lace  bo rder 
fe ll g racefu lly  from  th e  high 
w ais t line.
T he w aist leng th  nylon sheer 
veil w ith a  border of m atch ing  
lace  w as held in  p lace  w ith a 
c lu ste r of w hite ro ses . H er 
only jew ellery  w as a  s tra n d  of 
p ea rls , th e  gift from  th e  grOom 
an d  she ca rried  a  cascad ing  
bouquet of yellow sw ee th eart 
roses. '
In  keeping w ith the w edding 
trad itio n s she w ore a  b lue g a r­
te r  and  an E nglish  sixpence 
fo r luck tucked in  h e r  shoe.
T h e  m aid  of honor wgs h er
s is te r, F ay e  Stowe of W illiam s
L ake and the  b ridesm aids w ere 
Isab e l Guido of C astlegar and 
G aynel M cN am ee of N orth  Van­
couver.
’They a ll wore iden tical gowns 
of floor length soft m in t green 
flo ra l bap tiste ,' s ty led  b n  em pire 
lines w ith fitted  bodice and
sh o rt bell sleeves. T he high
w aistline was accen tua ted  w ith 
a  w hite lace b and  in terlaced  
w ith  green ve lve t ribbon  which 
s trea m e d  down the  fron t o f the 
sk irt.
■nNY FLOW ERS
’They wore tiny  w hite  daisies 
n es tled  in  th e ir  h d ir  and  c a r­
r ied  bouquets of w hite and  yel­
low daisies.
A ttending the  groom  .as b es t
C upit o f London, Ont. a n d  the R . M ayer, M r. an d  M rs. EUver 
u sh e rs  w ere  E lm er Ja n ze n  o fl ja n z e n , M r. an d  M rs. Doug
A ldergrove an d  E d  G usbue of 
V ancouver.
One h u n d red  and  twenty-five 
re la tiv e s  tm d  friends attended  
th e  te ce p b o n  held  in  th e  Win­
field  M em orial .
T o  receive  the  guests , th e  
b r id e 's  m o^® r m auve
sh e a th  <^ess w ith  th ree  q u a r te r  
leng th  sleeves topped ■with a  
m atch ing  ‘A’ line sleeveless 
shan tung  coat. H er accesso r­
ies w ere  w hite an d  she word 
tiny  roses in  h e r h a ir  and. a  
co rsage of pink roses com ple- 
i h e h t ^  h e r  ensem ble.
She w as assisted  by  the 
groom ’s m other who, chose a 
beige sh e a th  dreiss topped w ith 
a  beige an d  blue coat, beige 
accesso ries and a  co rsage of 
deep p ink  roses.
T lie b rid e 's  tab le  w as cen­
te re d  w ith  a  sw eetheart w a ­
ding cake  decorated  w ith yellow 
roses consisting of th ree  h ea rts  
a s  th e  bottom  la y er and  one 
h e a r t as  the  top la y er cen tered  
w ith a  p eace  rose. T he cake 
w as flanked  ,by green  tap ers  
in  c ry s ta l holders and  bouquets 
of m ulti-cqlored carnations. The 
bouquets of the b ride  and  h er 
a ttendan ts com pleted the tab le 
decor.
T he to ast to  the b ride  w as 
proposed by her cousin Don Teel 
of W infield to  w hich the  groom  
ably  responded. The b es t m an  
proposed th e  to ast to  the  b rides­
m aids , and  read  te leg ram s of 
good w ishes to the happy  couple 
from  rela tives and  friends un­
ab le to  attend  from  points as 
f a r  aw ay as  D artm outh , N.S. 
M d  V ancouver Island.
DANCING FOLLOWED
B efore leaving on th e ir  honey­
m oon th e  bride changed  into a 
yellow p an t su it w ith  navy  
blue acccessorie* and  a m auve j 
cym bidium  orchid co m p le ted ; 
h e r  ensem b le .' j
The reception  w as followed 
by  dancing to the m usic of H ar-! 
v ey  T allm an  and his o rch estra .
Out of town guests in c lu d ed ! 
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  Cupit, M r. 
an d  M rs. Ja ck  Cupit, M r. and 
M rs. E rn ie  Cupit, M rs. T . C. 
P ye, M r. and M rs. T . Kryg$-^ 
veld, M r. and M rs. A. Cliaton 
and  fam ily , M r. and M rs. W. 
C arte r, M r. and M rs. G. Mc- 
N ab , M r. and M rs. J .  V. G ran t, 
M r. and M rs. J .  P . G ran t, M r. 
and M rs. T. Brqadfoot, M r. and
G ra n t, M r. an d  M rs. E . J 
S trach an , R ev. an d  M rs. Don 
R obertson, M r. an d  M rs. E d  
G ushue, M r. an d  M rs. A. L . 
T eel an d  fam ily , M r. an d  M rs 
A. A skeland an d  M r. aiid M rs 
D . Abel, a ll o f V ancouver and 
surrounding  a re a .
' M r. an d  M rs. J .  - M cLaurin 
G lendale, C alif.; J im  Ask.e 
land . Mi:, and  M rs. Ken Stowe 
and  Shandy, P rin c e  G eorge; 
M r. and  M rs. R . F . Cupit and 
fam ily , London, O nt.; D r. and 
M rs. J im  D ay, L ethbridge; 
B rian  A skeland of Edm onton 
and M r. and  M rs. Ja c k  Hill of 
Kam loops.
M r. and  M rs. D onald Cupit 
will re s id e  a t  Suite 312, 4 ^ 5  
Im peria l Ave., B urnaby.
P E O P L E  FIG H T RAILWAYS
CALCUTTA (AP) — ViUagers 
in W est B engal have se t up  
Com m unist-inspired people’s 
ra ilw ay  sta tions w here m en sit 
bn th e  ra ils  to  stop tra in s  and 
sell hom e-m ade tickets to  pas­
sengers, police reported . R ail­
road  officials accep t the ticetks, 
they sa id , to avoid trouble.
W ork Lord 
H olding Up 
Inspections
M ost cam psites in  th e  South 
O kanagan  H ealth  U n it w ere°in- 
spec ted  du rin g  th e  th ird  q u a r­
te r  o f 1970, b u t w ith  th e  volum e 
of o th e r  dem ands fo r  se rv ices , 
i t  w as  d ifficu lt to  c a r ry  o u t a  
co m p le te ' p ro g ram .
, T h is w as rep o rted  in  th e  m ed­
ic a l d irec to r 's  re p o r t subm itted  
W ednesday a t  th e  q u a rte rly  
m eeting  in  O liver. ^
P rob lem s o f m in im um  a re a s  
for, cam psite  un its w ere  en­
countered  in  tw o p rem ises. 
H ow ever, u n til th e  regulations 
a re  changed  to  requ ire  a  m ore 
defin ite provision for se tting  but 
ro ad  boundaries, un it a re a s , i t  
w ill b e  im possible to  ach ieve 
adequate  control, i t  w a s  r e ­
ported .
W ater supply problem s w ere 
encountered  in four es tab lish ­
m en ts , b u t th ree  have b ee n  corr 
rec ted . , .
G arbage d isposal p rob lem s in 
th e  Skaha L ake a re a  w ere  cor­
rec ted  by  using th e  Sum m er- 
lan d  disposal a re a . ,
One estab lishm ent in  the  
S kaha L ake a re a  w a s  p u t on 
notice to  c o rrec t im properly  in­
sta lled  sew age system s.




Drapes & Bedspreads •
Conodo Good, Canada 
Choice- Full cut lb .
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mado 
sw ags and covered valances. 
1461 S utherland  Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
law nm ow ers
Outboard Motors
R epairs to  All M akes 
and  Models :
Sharpening
I f  it’s dull — w e’l l  sh a rp e n  it.
CHICKEN
Roosting, 5-7 lb. overoge. 
Utility grade ....... lb.
Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.
9 a .m . to 
5:30 p .m . 





School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
All qualified teachers who are interested in substitute 
teaching, or in renewing application for the coming 
term, are asked to get in touch with the School Board 
Office and complete an application form.,
599 H arvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Robin Hood, 
20 Ib. bog .
Seolord Pink
Va ...........-.......
9 9 ( 8
FLOUR
‘ 1 . 5 9 f t
SALMON 8  
2 f o 7 9 t S
Froxo 
2 lb. pkg.
m  ------  „  . ^
w inners on the b as is  o f g e n e ra l 
o v era ll forage - production pro- 
g ra m . , ■
DISTRICT SOCIALS
OKANAGAN CEN TR E — M r. 
an d  M rs. S idney J .  L and  of 
O kanagan  C entre re tu rn ed  r e ­
cen tly  from  V ancouver w here 
they  a tten d ed  the w edding of 
th e ir  younger daugh ter N ancy  
to  P a u l Jo rgensen . T he serv ice  
took p lace  in St. P hilip’s Angli­
can  (ihurch ; M r. and M rs. B. F . 
B ak er accom panied the  L ands 
to  the  coast.
PEACHLAND -  Sadie Todd 
w as g u es t of honor T uesday  af­
ternoon a t  a  su rp rise  b irthday  
te a  held  a t  the hom e of her 
sister-in-law  M rs. J . ,  K. Todd. 
On h and  to  w ish M iss Todd a 
happy  b irth d ay  w ere M rs. Arne 
O ltm anns, M rs. John  M cKin­
non, M ia. J .  R. D avies and 
M rs. E lm e r  Chisholm who drove 
u p  frqm  Sum m crland.
M ichael Wilds la hom e again 
a f te r  spending the sum m er 
w orking In V ancouver w here he 
s ta y ed  w ith his b ro th er and 
sistci'-in-lnw , • M r. an d  M rs. 
Jo h n  W ilds.
Don M uir re tu rn ed  'to  V an­
co u v er T u e sd a y  a fte r  holiday­
ing  w ith  his uncle and  au n t M r. 
an d  M rs. J .  K. Todd. He w as
accom panied  on h is tr ip  hom e 
by his cousin B a rry  Todd and 
K enneth  W ayne who will spend 
a  few  days in  the coast city.
, RUTLAND — M r. and M rs. I 
C. C. Nelson, F roe lich  Road, 
re tu rn ed  from a v is it to Cam p­
bell R iver, w hore they a tten d ­
ed the wedding of a g rand­
d au g h ter.
V isiting a t th e  hoihe of M r. I 
and  M rs. R. C. L ucas, B elgoj 
R oad, a re  the ir daugh ter, M rs. 
A. G. Law  of R egina, and h er 
children . Dr. Law  will Join th e m | 
here  la ter.
FALL SALE DAYS
It's the second big day. Check the IlyOr for the many oulsianding 
specials. Buy all your school needs during this big sale.
FRIDAY MORNING 9 A.M. SPECIAL -  PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
I  -2  LUNCHEON MEATI^
I b k  I K " , , .  3 ' “ ‘ 1 . 0 0  S







5 day  w eek w ith liberal 
staff benefits.
Apply in P erson  u r  W rite to 
W oodward Stores, 
Kam loops, B.C.
Lodiei' Slips
Brand name, broken sizes, satin 
finish, Calors and black. Sale I P U
Ladies' Pqnts
Stretch cotton or nylon, pull ori style, 
variety of colors, 4  A Q
Sizes 8-M . Reg. 5.00. Sole w w w
Girls* Briefs
Assortment in girls' cotton and |  A m 
rayon briefs, sizes 4-14. Sole, eoch I D w
Lighf Bulbs
Inside frosted, std. base .
40, 60 or 100 watt. Sole 6 1., 91e
Girls' Cardigans
Acrylic knit cardigans in fancy knits. 
Assorted colors, 1  A A
Sizes 4-6x. Sole, each la w ®
Women's Moccasin Loafers
tow  heel loafers In | |  A A
ton or brown. Sole ■•■w®
Boys' Athletic Vests
Fine quality cotton knit 
undervests in S.M.L. Sole
Men's T-Shirts
All cotton short sleeve 
T-shirts, white only. Sold
19e
Men's Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched fine qualify cotton,
6 In pkg. White only. Sol#
Kitchen Drapery Fabric
36^', bright kitchen f t  
prints. Sole yds,
Hairsproy
Clairol quiet touch 
8 oz, size. Solo
Hangers






59c 4 Roll Pac.
H A I G
'••'•Hjuca.CoLTft
D o n ’t  b t  v o g u o . . .  a s k  f o r
H A IG
B r i t a i n ’s
i B i g ^ t s o H I n g S c o t c I i
OistiOad, Mmiil kimM i« SfttIcM
m  i A w t i m m t  k n e t fM is b e ie t i is p l tr e d k f  Ha
CmsfSwi or tk emim« UBmh
BONNE BELL MAKE-UP EVENT
UDIES - -  COME AND MEET OUR BONNE BELL GALS, BARBARA, DEBBIE AND SANDY, WHO  
WILL BE VERY HAPPY TO SHOW YOU HOW TO LOOK YOUR BEST W ITH BONNE BELL COSMETICS. 
THESE MAKE-UP APPLICATIONS ARE FREE AND OUR GIRLS WILL BE IN  ATTENDANCE IN  OUR 
COSMETICS DEPT.
FRIDAY, AUGUSnSlh -  2:00 P.M. 10 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2911) -  10:00 A.M. 10 5:00 P.M.
MONDAY,AUGUST31slTOSATURDAY,SEPTEMBER5lh-
10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
ERIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4lh -  2:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.











3  do.. 99c
4  dor. 99c
$100.00 SHOPPER'S SPREE
It's tha back to school |1 0 0  shopping sprat. Just drop your name in tho box provided. No obligation
to buy. Draw will be mode on SotuMoy, Septembor Sth
Prices Kffecllve Friday ond .Saturday, 
August 28 and 29
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit QiiantiUcs.
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI — RUTLAND 
1 ^  SOUTH PANDOSY
